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Speed Plan
For Iselin
Office, Lab
Firm Revises Project
Timetable to Build
Both Units at Once

WOODBRIDQE — A revision of
plrfns to permit construction of
both Its office building and re-
search center at once, was re-
vealed this week by the Mineral.;
and Chemicals Corporation of
America. Originally, it, had been
planned lo build the office struc-
ture first and the research cent*"
at some later date.

The corporation purchased an
18-acre tract in Iselin and the site
has been re-zoned by the Town
Committee from residential to
light industry in order to accom-
modate the building. No manu-
facturing will be done In the Iselin
location, since the firm's operations
in this direction are confined to
areas in which its. mines are lo-
cated—mostly in the South.

It has been estimated that the
cost of the projected structures will
exceed $750,000. The chairman of
the Board of Directors of the cor-
poration is James Deshler II, who
resides on New Dover Road, Colo-
nla and the executive and research
staff includes many of the nation's
foremost names, among them Da-
vid E. Lilienthal, formerly chair-
man of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission and Gen. Walter bedell
Smith, formerly Under-Secretary
of State tand formerly United
States Ambassador to Russia.

In order w assure Immediate
construction, the Township will
ask the cooperation of Raritan

(Continued on Page 8)

Woodbridge Legion Post's New OfficersAction on Ronson Case,
Revaluation Promised
For Tonight by Mayor
Decision 'One
Way or Other'
Quigley Plan

Pre-Holiday
Siiort School
Days Banned

Post 87 of the American legion and its Auxiliary officers arf pictured above after their election In
Legion hindquarters. Sitting left to right are Mrs. William Fitzpatrick, second vice-president; Mrs.
Ella I.inn. punt president; Mrs, Myrlle Lewis, president and Mrs. Carrie Miinriy, first vice-president.
In the rear are Henry Smithies and John Einhorn, vice-commanders, Elmer J. Vecsey, commander;

William Sirnak, past commander, and Victor C. Nicklas, vice-commander.
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Gift of Inhalators
Made to Aid Squad

WOODBRIDGE — In line with
the annual financial drive of the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad,
the local Klwanls Club decided to
aid the unit by financing the cost
of four portable oxygen mhato

Louis Horner, Jr.. club president,
has turned over a check for $480
which will defray the cost of the
four machines. The units are P
necessity and are used for patient;;
In their own homes where the
much heavier hospital type ap-
paratus would be cumbersome to
use and in many instances would
not be immediately available.

The Kiwanls president In mak-
ing the presentation said that he
hoped his organization was setting
an example for the community
and asked that they wholeheart-
edly support the emergency squai
during its present fund raisins
campaign.

Christian Stockel, a local resi-
dent and Perth Amboy attorney,
was the speaker at Tuesday night's
meeting of the Club. A director for
more thtfti 20 years at the Perth
Amboy YMCA, the speaker out-
lined the early history of the or-
ganization, Us many hardships,
and its present success.

Benefit by "\"
He told of the large number of

township people who are takiiu
(Continued on Page 8)

Board is Plagued
On Transportation

WOODBRIDGE — Additional
transportation problems brought
about by the dangerous conditions
of children having to walk for al-
most two miles from outer Main
Street to School 1 were th?
subject of considerable discussion
at Monday mint's adjourned meet
ing of the Board of Education,

In reporting ihis condition to
the board members, Victor C. Nick-
las, superlntendant of schools, said
that he had charted the' distance
from School 1 to the area just
east of the Parkway on Main

Post 87Launches Program
To Reestablish Old Self

WOODBRIDOE — Under new leadership, officers of Woodbridge
'ost No. 87, American Legion, in executive session, launched a
irogram to return the local veterans' organization to ttie high prestige

held in state Legion affairs several years ago, according to an
announcement this morning by Windsor J. Lakis, post public relations
fficer. \
Destinies of the Legion during

;he coming year will be in the
nands of Elmer J. Vecsey, new
ommander of the post. IiiductcJ

into office with him were Henry
Smithies, John Einhorn and Vic-
tor C. Nicklas, vice commanders.

Street, and the best distance he
could get was one and nine-tenths
miles, with some homes being two-
tenths of a. mile shorter. The state
will not allow aid fbv transporta-
tion unless the distance is two
miles or more.

The problem concerns only
few pupils, but part, are in the
morning and others in the after-
noon session. After board mem
bers had concurred that the walk
along outer Main Street was
dangerous .one for school children,
Commissioner Harry Burke de
clared that there again was a con
dition that could be remedied by
use of a bus owned by the school
system. It was just such instances
where the bus could be used foi
irregular routes not covered by th:
regular bus contracts which woul
warrant the purchase of a bus
he declared.

Commissioner Harold Van Nes
said that Mr. Burke's idea was
good one but would prove toe
costly with the school board hav
ing to maintain it in runntnj
shape. He admitted, however, tha
the transportation problem wa:
becomjjig more acute and tl
board would1 soon have to face th

(Continued on Page 8)

Other offlcen installed Included
Victor Thompson, adjutant; Alvin
Rymsha, finance officer; Edward
Remecsky, sergeant-at-arms; Leon
E. McElroy, historian: E. Stanley
Brootfleld, service officer, and
Richard Foersch, chaplain,

Seating of the new officers took
place at. impressive ceremonies
conducted in the Legion home by
county officers of the Legion.

Also inducted at the Joint in
stallation were officers of the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Mrs. Myrtle
Lewis was named president and
Is being assisted by Mrs. Carrie
Mundy, first vice president; Mrs
William Fitzpatrick, second vice
president; Mrs. May Einhorn
treasurer; Mrs. Bridie Smithies,
secretary; Mrs. Mabel Webb,
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. G r a c e
Seissel, chaplain, and Mrs. Dawna
Gardner, historian.

Congregationalist
Ordain Ministef

ELECT OFFICERS
SEWAREN—At a recent meet-

ing of Girl Scout Troop No. 3, the
following officers were ejected:
Dolores Andersch, president; Irene
Kubicks, escretary and Barbara
Andersch. treasurer.

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
Dewey Frank Fagenburg, Jr., was
ordained as minister of the First
Cohsrega)LJonaJLChurch at services
yesterday.

The session of the Ecclesiastical
Council took place at 4 o'clock and
was followed by an ordination din-
ner at 6 P. M., and the ordination
service at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. Robert Lee Hammett,
Darien, Conn., gave the invocation
at the service and the scripture
lesson was read by John Elek,
senior deacon of the church. Fol-
lowing a solo by Mrs. Elsie Koos,
the sermon was delivered by the
Rev. Doctor Theodore K. Vogler,
former minister, Union Church.
Hinsdale, 111.

Prayer of ordination was offered
by the Rev. Joseph H. Stein, min
ister of the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference of Congregational Chris-
tian -Churches and the charge to
pastor was delivered by Rev. Dr.
James Muflenberg, professor of
Old Testament, Union Theologi-
cal Seminary, New York City: Tlw
charge to the church was made
by Rev. Paul W. Yinger, minister,

WOODBRIDGE—The question
of whether the township will un-
dertake the task of revnluatlng it *
properties, to Include residential
areas, business properties und un-
occupied lands will be decided
tonight—one way or another—ac-
ordlng to Mayor Hugh B, Qulgley.
The mayor stated that he will

ask the Township Committee nt
a closed caucus to vote finally on
;hls Important Issue.

He said that he had sent out
letters to nil neighboring munlcl-
palties asking their opinion and
cooperation in fostering such u
move but had received only one
reply, which was in the form of
an acknowledgement of his letter.
This came from Raritan Township.

The committee, he said now has
all the-pertinent information it
needs to decide on such a program.
The mayor feels that the cost of
a major survey' such as this will
be lh the neighborhood of $100,000.
He has within the past few days
received another offer of a firm In
the reassessment field, the Asso-
ciated Surveys, Elmira, N. Y. Their
offer, he said, would mean an out-
lay of between $76,000 to $100,000
and would Include land, buildings,
machinery and all taxable proper-
ties,

The matter of revaluation and
reassessment has been under con-
sideration for more than a year.

Members 6i the troop who have, U n l ( m congegational C h u r c h
sold cookies are urged to make
their returns as quickly as possibl<
and plan to take new orders in the
near future.

Kiwanis Club Aids Emergency Aid Squad

The necessity for it is widely
recognized because of the fact that
local assessments are based on
average valuations of 14.4 per cent'
of market value, and' beacuse also
of the fact ttfat many inequalities
hi assessment now exist.

NeetTDescribed
Additional income for Wooil-

bridge Township, in order to meet
Interest and principal payments
on its $13,000,000 debt, and to
provide for additional schools, is
vitally needed. While there still is
hope that some of this additional
Income will come from industries
which may locate here, it still is
clearly apparent that residential
properties are not paying their
fail- share of municipal and school
expenses.

The candidates of the Republi-
can party for Township Commit-
teemen already have pledged
themselves to a revaluation study
by outside experts. The Demo-
cratic candidates have not as yet
made a declaration in the matter.

WOODBRIDGE — There will
be no more half-time sessions
In Township schools prior to
holiday recesses, the Board of
Education ruled at an adjourned
meeting Monday.

This action came aflout fol-
lowing a report by Victor C
Nicklas, Superintendant o f
Schools, In which he said the
move would be necessary because
of the great number of pupils on
a part-time baste. The commis-
sioner of education has notified
all superintendents that no class
or pupils will be given credit for
a full-day session unless they are
In school at least four hours
during any regular school day.

Mr. Nicklas told the bonrd
that he had conferred with
the county Superintendent' of
Schools on whether the Wood-
bridge school system could con-
tinue on Its present basis. In
effect, he asked, that when
classes meet on a part-time
basis of four hours a day, thai
such classes be permitted, on
days prior to recesses before hol-
idays to attend classes for only
two and one-half hours. Mr.
Blunt's reaotlon was that they
•would not get credit for being
in school a full day.

In summing it up, Mr. NlcklnB
said that since it is necessary to
have 180 school days during the
school year it is not possible to
have one-o'clock sessions as long
as there are classes at pupils at-
tending schools, some in the
morning and otners In the after-
noon.

Commissioner Edward Casey
mendatlon be adopted and it
was seconded by Commissioner

(Continued on Page 8)

Monclair. The "Right Hand of
Fellowship" was given, by Mrs.
John Reynolds, Park Ridge. Rev.
Fagenburg gave the benediction.

Township Finances
Bird Blast Topic
AVENEL — Charges of ineffi-

< ii'iicy and extravagance wen
made against the present Town-
ship government in an address by
William W. Bird, Republican'

Avenel FiBcmen
Awarded Trophy

A check fur $480 tu cover the fust ol four portable luhalator* U being presented in the above photo
by Louis Horiit-r Jr., on left, president ol the Kiwunta Club, to Jules Bernstelu, |iresident of the
WoodbildUr Kmersfucy Squad In tlie squad's lieinii)iytfUr$, Others hi thts photo from the left are
A<Um hubat, Y'iiivtnt Gluifre, a member ot tlui gqiutd, Ku»*«de Gery, Beriutein, Homer and
Frederick Ailitnw. Sabat, (ii-ry wul Adiuut, uie KlwmUmmwl were «u the pre««ttUUqn

.mdidate fqr Township Commit-
K.'Worn the! Third ward. :

Mr, Bird spoke at a meeting of
Hie Fifth District Republican Club.

Referring to the Democratic ad-
ministration as/'Dilly-Dally Boys,"
Mi. Bird declared-that a report
by the New Jersey Department of
Local Government described the
Township as having "the worst
financial conditibn in the entire
State." Mr. Bird did not indicate

j the time or the occasion of the
I leport to which he referred.
I Continuing he said:

"The present lack of schools is
diiectly traceable to the fact that
these Dilly-Dally Boys let devel-
opers run roughshod over Wood-

i bi itige and vfctfe careless, with the
money of the citizens. In fact, the

I1 eceipts of the Township from Just
1 one single taxpayer, the Public
] Service Electric and Gas Co., pro-
1 vides In excess of iy4 million dol-
lars a year that could be ear-
marked for schools. These taxes
tiave been paid for only the last
few years. Before these taxes wen*
available to the spendthrifts, they
did without them, but as soon a*
they vvre made available, our
Dilly-Dally Boys invented ne»v
ways to spend/them. That is why
there Is nothing left to build
schools."

Mr. Bird went, on to say that
"a Republican Team is needed to
cuirect the situation and bring
sense back to ttoft Township att-
rntnUtrtUoii,"

V

AVENEL—The three units of tht
Avenel Fire Co., No, 1—the Fire-
men, Fii emeu's Exempts and the
Auxiliary, were honored by being
the recipients of the "First Prizo
Trophy" for the best appearing
company in standard uniform, in
the State Exempt Firemens' Com-
petition Parade, held in Jersey
City last Saturday, according to
an announcement made by fire
Chief Herman Steiuback. The
Avenel group jjaraded with the
Bayway American Legion Drum
and Bugle Corps.

Bingo Commission
Airs Complaints

WOODBRIDGE — The Bingo-
Raffles Commission has received
177 letter containing suggestions
with reference to the Legalized
Games of Chance Laws.

Many of the letters urged that
no changes at all be made,

The changes most often sug-
gested were to allow 50-50 off-
premise cash raffles, to Increase
the limit of Bingo games to $1500.
to allow advertising of Bingo ganu-s
and Raffles, and to allow organi-
zations to hire workers at Bingo
games.

All of these suggestions require
changes in the Laws.

The Commission is meeting at
lfe office, 1060 Broad Street, New-
ark, October 2, at which time any
representative of a 'qualified or-
ganization may express his views
personally. Appointments should
be made ,wlth Arthur A. Weller,

WOODBRIDQE — A definite
course of action will b« taken at
tonight's caucus session of the
Township Committee on the Ron-
son case.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley statjed
today that the Ronson firm h «
been granted enough time to cftfi
a meeting with the governing body
to discuss the problem and he
will advise his colleagues to taK6
an immediate stand on the issue.

The mayot* declared that ttw
ordinance to rezone the Ronsofl
property to Ita orglnal status
which was due for a public hearing
nt the meeting of September 21
and was tabled at the time to allow
the Ronson flrra to further discuss
the matter, will be presented at
next Tuesday's regular meeting.

Since the previous meeting, the
firm had requested delay to allow
further caucuses, but up until this
time, the mayor said that he had
heard nothing to arrange such
a meeting.

The ordinance would rescind
previous action changing the Ron-
son property from Residence B.
to Heavy Industry, and is designed
only to restore to the Township
control over the property. Tha
first rezoning was granted on the
representation by Ronson that it
would build a $3,000,000 plant on
the site and would employ at least
1,000 people. Since that time, how-
ever, the firm's plans have been
changed and it no longer expecti
to build a plant here. When this
decision was reached, Ronson
placed the tract on the market
at a price of $400,000.

2nd Parley Waited
Harry L. Tepper, general counsel

for Ronson, met with Mayor Quig-
ley, Township Attorney Vogel and
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of
The Independent-Leader, two
weeks ago in an effort to Iron out
the controversy which has arisen.
At that time, adjournment was
taken until a later date to permit
all the principals to consider the
facts which were presented at this
meeting.

Since that time, however,
further conference has been called
although Mr. Tepper said last
week he had sought to arrange a
second parley but had been unaqle
to d/) so.

Apparently It Is Mr. Qulgley's
intention to decide definitely and
finally on the Township's future
course of action because of tha,
fact that so much resentment has
developed over the transaction.

Executive Officer at Mitchell 2-
7962, I

TO MEET TOMORROW I
AVENEL—The Pride of N. J,.

Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty No. 243, will mefet tomor-
row evening In the Aveiiel School. I Stephen Yuhas.

HONORED BY CO-WORKERS
WOODBRIDGE — Michael

Langan of 329 Columbus Avenue,
was honored Friday morning at a
party given ty his co-workers in
the power plant of the California
Oil Company, on the occasion of
bis 61st birthday. Langan Is en-
gineer in the plant.

Those attending were Raymond
Hendeison, John Kazimer, Frank
(Bylog, Frank Prince, Joseph Ro-
salcheck, Edward Gardiner and

In-Service Trainmg Courses
Beihg Given Local Teachers

WOODBRIDGE—Two in-servic; landa Nlcorvo, Mary Macaulay,
training courses for teachers have James Calvin, Leota Dyer, Bem-

Course Ahead
In Land Deal j
To be Charted t

i

been established,
by the School

Post Office Set
For Thrift Pupils
WOODBRIDGB — W i t h the

opening of another school year,
local post offices are prepared for
a brisk demand for United States
Savings Stamps by thrifty students
and parents.

Postmaster Leon, E. McElroy
said that during the 11953-54 school
year, local post offices sold $14,600
in U. S, Savings Stamps, nearly all
of which went to school children
participating; in the Treasury-
sponsored School Savings program*
"There were some parents, also,"
Mr. McElroy pointed out, "who
purchased Stamps regularly for
themselves an£ their small child-1

dren ttyt yet in school." '
Stump albums will be furnished

free by local post ifflfes t» anyone
desiring them, when tbe.se, are
filled, they may then be exchanged
at a bank or other financial in-
stitution for a United States Series
E Savings Bond,

Mr. McElroy said that plans are
now being made by school i
strators. ^a/crim's, and v<
ajfemtjers f bi the county savings
bonds committee, tp expanj stji*
dent participation in th&"Treasury*
sponsored School SaVinga program
during the ensuing year.

"The Treasury hopes to :
py two million student* the
er able to save regularly with

1 in vyoodbrUlKe dtat Etorany/two ftojn fyfflfidbWdfce
of Education of No. 1—Hilda Welnberg, Florence

Rutgers University.r The courses Mlnsky, eight:' from Colonla—Di-
were requested for two specific ane Knock, Joan Klein, Donna
purposes: to [provide locally tfa Jones, Mary Trainer, Robert Zan-
academic work needed so that ele • zalatl .Louise Ash. Mary Boyle,
raentary teachers working on M|irjorle Breltman; three from
emergency certificates may have Port Reading—Anrmbelle Barney
such certificates renewed; and to Rosalie Stahl, Harriet Ross; from Savings Stamps. At present, ,
acquaint teachers with the neweni Iselin - Matthew Jago, Albert million-boys and girls Ivom kin-
methods of teaching the elemen- Aquil». Also enrolled from Wood- dergarten through high, school
tary subjects bridge• w|re Dorothy Cohen, a have the opportunity, to pai "

The response to the offerings substitute; Angeline Moocaro. St. P&** in the School Savings
was overwhelming. The course James Parochial, and Mary Gels, gram.
"Arithmetic- In The Elementary St. Cecelia Parochial. The class "Aside from saving to purchww
School," taught by D? Carl H, was augmented by teachers from | Series E Savings Bonde," he,
Kumpf of Newark Public Schools, other dUtriote: Franklin Town-
eiuolled forty-nine teachers the ship one; Cajrteret', five; Perth
first session,' Monday, September Amboy, three; Sayrevtlle, one;
20. Twenty-two enrolled from the Westfleld, two; Raritan Township,
Woodbildye Public Schools, one one; Madison Township, two; and
from Fords—SWna Cohen;
(ram Avenel-Lqulw Su«w4,

six unattached, one.
1 tliContlnue4 $n P*ge 8)

In the

"our school BtudeuU ĵ f
taught the benefits ot regular
thrift and wise money m*najje«
merit—lessons they wlU nsfXa ittto,
rfdult life to the bwafl$.Qf th*^. 1

selves, their fiynHtw, their cojft
munlty, and thtlr «wnfew3

^ . ^ i i a M ^ jr.-Mj
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Holy Name Parade Draws
15,000 County Marchers

W O O Q B R I D G F . .- Fiftee:
thousand Holy Name Men of Mid-
dlesex and Somerset c o u n t s
paraded Sunday before an esti-
mated 20,000 spectators in Perth
AlQboy In the greatest profession
Jtf" faith in county Holy Ham*

Btory The Rt. Rev Msgr

RRIEGS STORE OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

FREE PARKING AT
REAR OF STORE

You Won't
"Foul Out"
Your batting average will
br among the best with a
hat from Brtegs Store.

They are "the hit" of the
town. Brims designed in
the right width for you,
crowns of the right size,
colors to fit your person-
ality.

And best of all, priced to
fit your budget. Come in
today and top off your Fall
wardrobe with a new hat.

$7.50

Stetsons $10 to $12,50

L.BREGS * SONS
mtmitumtm- MM

Charles G MrC(irrl?tm, V.F.. p:u-
tor at St Jnrms Chur.-h. Woori-
brirlpp. reprp.M>n*'.ni.' Bishop Orni •
W. Ahr. headed the uuests of hon-
or «t the reviewing stsnrl at .Sr
Stephens Church on.State Strep ,
Quest* Included Rt. Rev M.«pr.
James A. Hardinsr. New Brunswick.
Diocesan Union Spiritual Doctor .
Rt. Rev. M-fti. Jiirne Filev Pei\.i
Amboy. Rev Denni« .1. C o n v .
director of the S?hnol o,' Industrial
Relations. St. Joseph's College.
Phila.. PB . Principal Speaker .at
•he Rally Rev. Senon Legntowskl.
Peith Amboy. Fr Patrick, Sacre,!
Heart Church. Cflrtere-!.; Jod.y
J. Rafferty, Nr* Brunswick'.
K n i g h t Commander of Th-
Knight.? of St. Gregory. Dr. H.
Hiywood. Knipht of St. Oreaorv.
New Brunswick: .Commission!;-
Edward J. Tarlo.iki. represtntin:
Mayor James J. H i m . J r . Mr. .).
Russel Voorhecs of the Parac*
Committee and Mr, Francis I;
McCann. North Piainftelri. presi-
dent of the Diocesan Union of Holy
Name Societies Past -President? oT
the Middlesex County Fec!erati:>i-
of Holy Name Societies were re-
presented by Mr, Joseph Sarejko,
South Amboy and M. Joseph Duflv
Perth Amboy.

The prozrnm started promptly at
2:30 P. M. with the conclusion of
the parade at Waters Stadium.

The program at the stadium wa;
begun with the playing of "Th?
Star Spangled Banner" by S<
Mary's'High School Band of, Perth
Amboy. followed by a recitation of
the Holy Name Pledge by the en-
tire assemblage led by Rev. Father
Kelly, SomervUle. A rendition of
"Ave Maria" by the Male Choir of
Our Lady of Peace Church, led by
Pew Flmlani. director and ac-
companied on the oiK^n by Miss
Rosemary Nork. This was followed
by a talk by Rev. Dennis J. Comey,
principal speaker, who spoke en
the Holy Name Pledge as it affects
the Holy Name. He further stated
that he knew of no better way of
iving up to this pledge than

through this demonstration of
faith He complimented the men
of Middlesex and Somerset coun-
ties on their excellent demostra-
tion of the Holy Name Pledge
today.

The Rt. Rev. Charles Q. McCor-
istin, V. F., was the celebrant at

the Benediction. He was assisted
>y Msgrs. Harding and Foley. and

Club Asks Better | Engagement is Announced
Educational Setup
WOODBRIDGE — The opening

fall meeting of. the Women's Civlr.
Club of Woodbridge was held In
the home of the president. Mrs.
Donald R. Faleq; Mg Lyman
Avenue.

Plans were made for a theater
party to be held under the chair-
manship of Mr«. Edward Stas.

Members were u r g e d to vote
October 5, In the referendum for a
new school In Iselin. It was voted
to send a letter to the planning
board urging "action toward the
erection and provision of adequate
educational facilities in Wood-
bridge Township In an effort to
eliminate double sessions *nd
transporting of children grtat dis-
tances to school."

A $10 donation was voted to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad

Mrs D. K- Stultz, -program
chaiiman. announced that the
October 28 meeting will feature
"The Remarkable Incident at Car-
son Corners," a television pro-
duction.

The program consisted of a
review and a quiz 6n the N. J.
State Constitution. Mrs. John Ep-
pensteiner was a guest. Mrs. Stas
received the special award from
Mrs. John Molnar, chairman.

Reverends Lesniowski and Patrick.
The choir sang the "Panse

Lingua" and "Holy Ood" during
the Processional with the Fourth
Degree Knights of ColumbuJ
Guard of Honor In attendance.
The program concluded at 5 P.M.

Mr, John Henry, Grand Marshal
and chairman of the Parade and
Rally committee was assisted in
the work of planning for tlys
event by Mr. Albert Seaman, Mr.
Oeonse Walsh and Mr. Ed Rellly,
all of St. Mary's Holy Name, Perth
Amboy. This committee worked in
conjunction with the Perth Amboy
Police Department headed by
Commissioner Budnlckl. Police
officers in charge of the various
details were Starting Point, Lt,
John Budny; Reviewing Stand and
line of march, Lt. Paul Laydon,
Waters Stadium, Lt. Alex Mraz,
and Stadium Parking under direc-
tion of Sgt. Sullivan. Detective Lt.
Belko headed the plainclothes
squad. The Public Service Bu3
Company had extra busses at the
stadium to carry passengers back
to the center of town at the con-
clusion of the Rally".

HOPELAWN—Mr. and MM. Ivar A. Londe, 57 Clyde Avenue,
have announced the engarement of their daughter, Jean, to James
Jensen, sin of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen, 120 Koyen Street,
Fords.

Miss Lunde is a graduate of Woodbridge High School, class of
1953, and is employed as a stenographer by the Bakelite Company,
Bound Brook. Her fbuice, • graduate of the same school, class
of 1952, served two years in the U. S. Navy and is employed as an
Ironworker. He Is planning to enter the Newark College of En-

gineering next fall.

World Communion
Will be Observed

AVFNKI Rev Ch.ults S. Mac
•{eiy.-v ivi-iinr of the Avenel FhV
f're^tvteciii Church.'has chose;:
-At The Flint of The Cross." n
he vp:c fur his =ermon to be d o

'.tve; ,-d nt the two Sunday moni-
,,- :>,»:-ih:-> sprv-^. A -"in1"'"1 ,
from the Senior Choir will sing (

I i:e Wondions Cross' at the i»JU
A M . service, nnri the entiv
•rirnr ch-.'ir will sing tiie same
anthem at the 11 A. M.. service.
mr"er II.c diver-lion of. Mrs. FranS
Marzur.

World Wide Communion will b;1

iibservpd. with the reception uf
new members at both services.

The np'viy elected officers of the
Westminist<'i FrllowshUt nn.1 their
advisors will be on retreat with
i;i\ M.ie Kenzie. at Ebenrz'.1!'.
n Die Kchooley Mountains, tn-
iiru'row .nlgl-.t mid Saturday.

Mimbeis of the Wcstministpr
Fellowship, who plnn to vo to tiie
Rnhway Y.M.C.A.. for swlmmiiu'
on Saturday evening, are requested
to meet at the church nt 7 P. M.
The Junior Hieh will meet Sun-
day evening at 6 P. M. and the
.-ii-rior Hi^h will meet at 7 P. M.

Mrs. Stephen Vigh, president or
the Ladies' Aid Society, asks ;,!!
those wlshinu to attend the Fall
Presbyterinl meeting at the,Thini
Presbyterian Church in Elt7ab°th
on October 5, should call Mrs.!

Robert Rhodes. WO. 8-28^5 id: !
transportation. Members will leave
from the church at 9:30 A. M. '

The children's choir will iv- '
henise every Thursday at 3:4.i
P. M.. and the senior choir ;>.
815 P. M. ' ;

FAMILY DINNER PARTY
SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Scheldt, Holton Street, were hosts
at a family dinner party last
Sunday.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Kuscher and daughter,

Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lopez and daughter, Ellen, Irvins-
ton; Mrs. Mabel Leibold. Mont-
clair: Mr- and Mrs. Ralph Longley.
New York and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Brundage and children, Bruce,
Mark, and Donna of Roselle.

GUILD CARD PARTY
SEWAREN -Special prizes we.e

won by Mrs. A, W. Scheldt anil
Miss Mary Ann Neveil at the card
party sponsored by the Guild «'
Si. John's Church last Friday
evening in the Parish House.

Other prize winners w e r e
bridge, Mrs. Scheldt, Mrs. W. W
Brundatje, Mrs. Carl Krosjh. Mrs
Casper Boehm. and Mrs. Chails •
Bohlke; pinochle. Mrs. Janet'.1

Randolph, Mrs. Benjamin Treidor
and Mrs. Harry Halsey.

Canasia, Mrs. William Bird. M-r
Daniel Bishop. Miss Alice Treidc:1

and Miss Judith Bohlke; Non-
players, Mrs. K. B. Butler and Mrs.
Joseph Pocklembo.

A venel- Colonia Firs /
FundDrive Opens Tonun

AVENFI,
president, or (.„ ..
nla First. Aid s-|
t h a t the annual >
will bc?in f nv'
H e r m n n has hv ;
w a n to he ;i,5. •
Roff and Finy ; , ,

A house tfi i.
be conducted i •
squad, and n .
b t cn net. At ]><• ,.
$11,000 in i t , :
of the build.n

$3o,oao.
Construct ion (

quarters to }•,<•
hattan Avenue c;
It scheduled to ;,
end.

Member* of t;.
mlttee are Funk
man, George EM,-
field, Jny Hum.
Owen Ron, Fliy;
Bazuk.

PKNNY SAIT
AVENEL T!.,

Club will hold
their next m u j
In the home of \;
23 Tappen Sin ,'•

IN NEW limn
DEMOntATIC MEETING AVENEL Mi

AVENEL - The Avenel F i f th 1 Brown ;ind i;i:i
DiMiKt Democriilic Club will m t ' t t ! Lenox Aveiuii-
Moiuu.v I'vi 'ninn'at 8 P. M., in the the i r new i, i l ;

Miipie Tree Farm. (Avenue. l\Mu .-

I I'd
''"'111

Mrs. (,porpe Cassomty
Announces Post Plans

AVENEL —Mrs. Ueorge Gassa-
wny. president of the Avenel Mem-
i r i l Ladies' Auyiliary. Post No.
7164. V.F.W., announced the tcst-
mi:i!i:il tiinni'r honoring depart-
ment prr'ident, Mrs. Frank Hahn.
will be held October 9. and the
department nit-fting is scheduled
for October 10. Both events will
<O.<> pl:ice nt the Robert Trent
lot t. in Newark.
Members of tiie auxiliary will

ittend a theatre party at th*.
Paper'Mill playhouse in Millbuin.
on O •tober 6. Mrs. Henry Chester,
asks that anyone wishing to do-
nate articles for the white ele-
phim; suit1, may call her, at hev
i-.omc (in Yule Avenue. Proceeds
from :lic s;»I**. to be held In thti'
future, will be used for the hos-
pital fund

ROSARY SOCIETY
AVENEL — The Rosary Society

of St. Andrew's Church,, will meet
next Wednesday evening In the
. i i iu . i i i n n .

Our trained PharmQ.-i f i l hnve

instant access to cenluiies r>( ex-

pe r ience , t h r o u g h the U. S.

Pharmacopoeia and the No-

tionol formulary.

These ready-reference books are

kept up to date by two icientiPc

bodies, and conlnin official dcila

on all drugs,

PUBLIX PHARMAa
9! MAIN SIR EFT - WOODBRIDGE; N,'.'

Phone WOodbudqn 8-0809

• ,"
i "*•<' >

SLIMMER

TRIMMER

TALLER

Worsted-Tex

British lounge moilel

Barn's Plalifietd Open Thursdays tHl 9 P. M
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Sodality
us (lalcndar

, , ; i : Ai the last

• ,,, ii[ tl'm Senior

, . M i ; . ror the <:omlti(i

,.,,!,•,I. it, WHS decided
.1:, annul .'iUenrt7;30

!Vi l!n]y ( 'oniinun-
., .! ,S;ilnrdiiy in No-
;,, n |)i(ii-cc(l to make
.., 1111, c c'huiThes in

:|,n:r wishing U) ilt-
. , i Miss Ruth Mc-

iiis for
ii,.liter C'omiminioi,
,,. hilil in J imudiy .
• [HI- ii re t reat in

tjriii!: m a d e Anyone
111 til tli It vctrea'.

,,;!(• it known please

! viodcnitoi' of tin
I:,'•,,!•(I Mil' s o d a l i t y

mi I lie |)lnns fun tin
Mis-; lri'iii' Burke.

pir.jdeil lit, the meet
r i i . r nf Miss Virginia

X ALPH
^COMMENDS

Mcin

i» Inferior Deftorator
. Views on Furnlturf
i linmating 1'roblem.s

I! \ l . n i STEIN m^m

••• alay's cohimn the;'e
|l;i iri"iiinn Urceze blowing

;lful, invigorating
I lie nir -tangible
proof that lull
truly licit! and
the holiday sea
son is actually
m u c h c l o s e
tliiin mast of u
realize!

With that fac
in mind I sin
reri'iy un'e ;ill o]
Viiu wh > 1
lit'Mi procrast l

•• .in;- homo dccoratln,
•' liu.-.y without an;
i'. This must be don<
r i.) iivoid frantic last
:\nv.', and scurrying.
-.••in" this fact bftcaus
I have stien the dee

unit of hom|thakeri
v in their homS deco
:i.. resulted in thel
ii'-in-1. "just richt" fo
!.'.(• holiday season.

.::•• a homo "just riant'
: i .nit .since a pleasai)
i' plays Mich an im
i i in our lives and

:n our children'

!li;it. our society be
; i , environment shapes
nil :i as his heredlt;
* i;<-\iind a shadow <

'.i uld sinnirely like t
i: nildinii more beaut;

<i "livability" to you
MI- holiday season.
i-lf of our free Dec

• -.'.IT. merely phone
snili'.c B-1099 or vis:
UODERNAGE DECO

:TUl)IO located, at 9
t-t, WoodrfVidge!—Adv.

ard Party -Planned
For Youth Fellowship

SEWAREN The Youth Fellow-
hip of St. John's Church- will
iponsor a card party to bfi held on
?ilday evening at H o'clock in thi
'aiish House on Cliff Road.

Holy Communion will be cele-
•ated at St. John's Church Sun-

lay morninR fit 11:15 o'clock hy
>v. Orville N. Davidson of St.

Parisli House, Saturday

The Sewnrrn Democratic Club
-ill sponsor a card party on

Wednesday, October 6th, at 8 P. M.
the auditorium of the Sewnven

School,
There will be a meeting of the

3ewaren Democratic Club' in the
"•arlsh House on Cliff Road on
Thursday, October Hth, at 8 P.M.

Mtos Aline Pender, Woodbriden
ivenue, has returned from a two
;eek vacation in Miami, Fin.-

VJ.W. Welcomes Rev {

Mackenzie as Member \

AVENEL—Plans were made for
new special project with Earl

Davidson as chairman, at a meet-
Ing of the Avenel Memorial Post

164 V.F.W., held in Ihe post
•noms In Club Avenel, with Victor
Chiistopherson, presiding.

The Rev. Charles S. Mac Kenzie,
pastor of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church, was welcomed as a
new member,

Robert. Schneider chairman of
,he dunce committee, said that
the moon-light dance had been
both a social und a financial sue-
:ess. It was announced that the
post team would play the R.C.A,
team in a Softball game. .,

A certificate was received from
the state poppy charlman ac-
knowledging the 25 per cent in-
crease in poppy sales the post
turned In last year. The post voted
to pay the membership dues of Its
members who are still in active
service. These include, William
Baker, Edward Daley, Emll Urban,
Peter Bilawasky, James Klnn,
Daniel Sabol, Wilbur Marsh, Earl
Davidson, and Stanley Senk,

Richard R. James, was In charge
of refreshments.

• * >

Hurlmra Johnton Given
Surprise Bridal Shower
AVENEL Miss Barbara John-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Everett Johnson of Lord Street was
«uest of honor at a surprise per-
sonal shower, Riven by her brides-
maids. Misses Patricia Fox, Ruthle
Lu Thompson and Mrs. Rose
8chwer(7, In the home of Mrs. Abe
Fox. Chain O'Hills Road. Colonla.

Miss Johnson will become th«
bride of Godfrey Thompsen. son of
Mr and Mrs. Andy Thompsen of
43 Atlantic Street. Elizabeth, In
the Avenel First Presbyterian
Church on October 9.

Quests present were: Mrs. Emll
Kohut, Mrs. Colley. Mrs. Albert
Barna, Mrs. William Hofgesang;
Mrs. Madeline Bfcalay, all of
Avenel. Mrs. Walter Meyers, Mrs
Louis CeltVis, Miss Helen Cellus
Mrs. Herman Reich, Miss Kay
Yannella, Mrs. Zolton Vargo, Mrs
•George Turman, all of Colonia.

Also Sophie Schmidt, Mrs
Daniel O'Connor, of Rahway. Mrs
S. Clftnentonl. Miss Janette Clem-
entoni, Mrs. Andy Thompsen, Mr?
C. Daly, Mrs. E. Hinds. Mrs. W
Kern, Mrs, P. Owslanlk, Mrs. Ed-
win Scheckler of Elizabeth; Miss
Ann Mactichka, Mrs. Carey Ehe
man. Mis. John Schroeolt, Irving
ton; Mrs. Paul Moskuluk, Mrs
Mnrtin Farese Jr.. Hillside; Mrs
Charles Clark, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mrs. Arthur Dilly, Union; Mrs
Stephen Kovacs, Metuchen; Mrs.
George Conrad, Newark; Mrs
Theodore Thompsen, Roselle; Miss
Mnrjorie Feakes, New Brunswick
Mrs. Walter Sereda, Arlington
Miss Lucille Stahl, Union City
Mrs. Michael Sarensi, Brlelle; alsc
Mrs. Abe Fox and Mrs. Everet
Johnson.

MRS. ALEXANDER, ROSIARSKl

Plans Completed for
'Yom Kippur' Dance

AVENEL—Congregation Sons of
Jacob plans have been completed
forthe Yom Klppur dance, spon-
sored by the Congregation Sons of
Jucob, to be held October 7 at 8:30
P. M., In the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, on Lord Street.

Yom Klppur will commence at
sundown on October*6, to sundown
of the following day, to be high-
lighted by the dance. Music will
be furnished by the Melody Men,
and there will be no charge for
admittance. All members, guests
and friends In addition to all Jew-
ish families who have recently
moved into this area, are welcome
to attend.

Chairmen are Mrs. Lester Gross-
man of the Sisterhood and Ed-
ward Stern of the Brotherhood.

COLONIA—Miss Jeanette Black,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .lames
R, Black 8r., became the bride of
Alexander Koslarski, son of Mr.
John Koslarski and the late Mrs.
Koslarski, 671 River Road, Rah-
way, Saturady afternoon in St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselln.

Rev, Thomas Mate'ra performed
the ceremony. The bride was given
in marriage by her father. She
was attired in a chantilly lace and
tulle gown, chantilly lace and ny-
lon tulle veil. She carried a spray
bouquet of chrysanthemums and
roses. Miss Carol Ashmore, Colo-
nia, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Beatrice DeVlco,
Virginia Douchok, Colonia; Irene
Koslarski, Clark Township. The

flower Rlrl was Karen Ann Black,
.sister of the hride.

The best man was Edward Ko-
slarski, Clark Township and ushers
were Walter Koslarski, Clark,
Thompson. R a h w a y ; Stanley
Zgurzynski, Clark. The ring bearer
was Joseph Zgurzynskt, Clark.

The couple Is on a wedding trip
to Nova Scotia and the New Eng-
land States and upon their return
will reside at 671 River Road, Rah-
way. For going away the bride
wore a grey dress with white ac-
cessories. She attended Woodbrldge
schools and is employed at Purol-
ator Co., Rahway, The groom at-
tended Rahway schools, saw ser-
vice in the U. S. Coast Guard and
1B now a building contractor.

It is also true that a man
known by the money he keeps.

Julia Demeny at
Surprise Shower

PORT READING Miss Ellin-
Julia Dwneny was given a

surprise miscellaneous shower by
Mrs. Michael Powelry and Mrs.
Anthony Tokar at the home of
Mrs. Possolry, Longfellow Street,
torteret.
Miss Demeny will br married to

John H. Mlkajlo, Jr.. on October
6. at 3 o'clock af St. Elizabeth

Church. Carteret.
Quests were as follow, Mrs. Mic-

hael Possolry, Margaret and Held'
Possoh-y, Mrs. John Mltcnjlo, Sr.
Mrs. Alex Fabian, Sr., Miss Eliza-
beth Fabian, Miss Eldred Andres
Mrs. Elizabeth Oepere. Mrs. Juliii
Stevens, Mrs. Karl Huber, Mr1?
John Katko, Mrs. John Beres, Mrs
Stephen Pllsko, Mrs. Michael Mas-
ItowiU. Mrs. Charles Nagy, Mrs
Julia Halkovlch, Mrs. Jay Ello
Mrs. Henry Turick. Mrs. Julia
Ptsak, Mrs. John Tarntk, Mr;
Frank Sklba, Mrs. Frank Krck
Mrs. John Sandar Sr., Mrs. Mlc
hael Sekosky, Mrs. Stanley Suyba
Mrs. Julius Vasvavy, Mrs. Steven
Sandor, Mrs. Stephen Szabo Sr
Mrs. Stephen Szabo Jr., all o
Carteret.

Mrs. Anna Magyar, Miss Anni
Magyar, Mrs. John Demeny, Mr?
Alex Leleszi, Miss Marlon Santorn
Mrs. Julius Pinter of Port Read
ing; Mrs, Alex Fabian, of Mill
town: Mrs, Matt Obrappl, Mis:
Betty Chlappo, Thersea Mlekajlc
Mrs. James Mlckajlo, Mrs. Josep
Pauliny, of Rahway.

Mrs. Anthony Tokar, Karci
Tdkar, Mrs. Alex King, Mrs. M i
Papp, Mrs. William Tompas, Mr:
Andrew Horvath, Mrs. Josep;
Amonna, all of New York.

Mrs. Gene Tablas, Jean Anr
and Beverly Tablas, of Fords.

WOODBRIDGE - - The openlnj
meeting of the s*awn was held by
.he Women's Civic Club at the
lome of the president, Mrs. Don-

..._ R. Fales. Mrs. Fales opened the
meeting with the reading of the
Mub Collect:

A donation of $10 was made to
,he Woodbrldge Emergency Sound,
virs. Stfts, ways and mean's chair-
man, announced plans to attend
,he Paper Mill Playhouse produc-
,ion of "Mr. Roberts."

Federation invitations from the
Carteret Women's Clul> and the
Freehold Women's Club were ac-

Woodbrid^e Won.
Club at Opening

Announce Appointment
Of Teachers • Officers

SEWAREN - T Joseph Kublcka,
superintendent of S t . J o h n ' s
Episcopal Sunday School has an-
nounced the appointment of
teachers and officers for the com
Ing year.

Mrs. Ralph Canard v u ap-
pointed treasurer and supervisor
of the primary department and
Miss Alverna Krogh was appointed
supervisor of the twglnners de-
partment. Mrs. Joseph Xublcka
will be supervisor of the junloi
department and Mrs. Elmer Hobb
will be supervisor of the Junlo
high and senior departments.

Mrs. Joseph Thomson, chairman
of the beginners, primary and
junior departments; Mrs. Joseph
Pocklembo. music chairman of th
Junior high and senior depart
ments; Miss _Julla Snyder, pub
llcity chairman and Mrs. Car
Krogh, chairman of the Churci
School attendance Boosters.

knowledged. Com.
received from Miss ,
Jen, Woodbridge High
lent who was selected •'-*.
;he Citizenship Institute i
for Women last June.

Members were urged to vote •
•he referendum October 5, on th
new school to be built to Iselfc.
It was voted to write the local .
pfenning board urging action' fo
have contractors and buiMefli *
make sufficient contribution Ift-
ward the erection and provlfilon oi
adequate educational facllltlM'fn
.he township in an effort to ,elUni-
n»te double sessions and th« .
transporting of children over wqh
great distances.

Mrs. Fales announced the Tbjril
I District Fall conference to be Jwlif
October 19 at the First Prenbf-
terlan Church in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. D. K. StuHz. proRrim
chalrtnao, . announced that |b«
program for the October meetmit
will feature a recent CB.3. Tela-
vlBlon production, "The Remark-
able Incident at Carson Comers."

The program for the evening
consisted of a quiz and review ox
the New Jersey State Constitution,

Mrs. John Eppensteiner Was a
guest. Mrs. Molnar awarded the
special prize to Mrs, Edward Stas,

Mrs. D. R. Fales and Mrs. R,'
M. Olesen represted the Women's ,
Civic Club at the Fall Conference-
of the New Jersey Federatiqn of
Women's Clubs held at the New.
Jersey College tor Women. They
attended the Civics and Legisla-
tion Workshop which featured %
debate on the Fluoridation ot
Water. The speaker at the after-
noon session was Mrs. Norman
Vincent Peale. • >;

Celebrate Eleventh
Birthday ut Party

AVENEL-Mr. and Mrs. William
Denvlch, 132 Oak Street, enter-
tained at their home Sunday, In
honor of their son, Donald, Who
celebrated his eleventh birthday.

Guests Included, Catherine Den-
vich, Marie Buonocore, JoeT Ro-
berts, Valerie Greco, Roberta Pa-
dillo, Harry Watson, and Anthony
Plperlw all of Avene]. Also Miss
Marie RattaJ, of Jersey City, and
John Adamczuk, ol Bayonne.

DRILL EXERCISES
AVENEL — Members of Avenel

Fire Co., No. 1 will hold drill ex-
ercises Monday evening In the
flrehouse.

atM0SKIHS FRI., SAT.
&MON.

$

a pair oi out teg.
9 . 9 5 SLACKS
with any new'

Falsehood
Elsie—Percy is such a prevari-

cating flatterer.
Cora—Has he been telling you

that you were pretty?
Elsie — No, he said you were.

REACTIVATE SHIP
WOODBRIDGE — The Sea Ex-

plorers Ship 237 Is reactivated
under the sponsorship of the
Craftmen's Club of Woodbrldge.
They are holding their first dance
of the season on Friday, October
8, commencing at 7:30 P, M. til
11:31 P. M. They lnt«nd to hold
one dance a month depending
upon the turnout received at this
dance.

NAMED CAROL SUSAN
AVENEL—The infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs.' George Trevans,
85 Tappen Street,' Avenel, was
christened Carol Susan in the
First Presbyterian Church in
Woodbridee, with the Rev. Earl
H. Devanny officiating.

f
•RID

Suit or Topcoat
oi Overcoat..
priced from
49.50*" (

ON OUR

:ASY CREDIT
TERMS y

lOl'lCN
I mi.
1 "ni,

U*. M.

i See our large collec-*
( t ion of fine oppof« l , l
in new loll fabrics.' m

SMITH ST., KITH AMBOY ^ A Y ]
0 CHARGE FOR CREDIT

TWO FINE NECCHIS
Which For You?

Peoples' tastes and needs
ate dilfercnt — that's
why we offer a clvoi<«
uf models. But regard-
less of your choice, you can be sure you're getting: the
best value for yuur dollars, when you buy u Ni:C( III — the
very best in ^vorkmanshii), mure features to make sewing more
enjoyable, sturdier roii.slrui-Uon — So, why take lei* when
NECCHI OFFERS SO MICH M.ORK. BEFORE ^OU BUY
ANY MACHINE — SEE und TRY — NECCHI.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL NECCHI FEATURES!
STRAIGHT STITCH

NECCHI
Round Bobbin, holds 75
yards ol' thread
Sews forward tuidj reverse
Sews over pins and seams
Full si/f head
Drop feed
Monograms
Hems, bastes, etc.
Unifies,,binds
Mends and darns

FULLY AUTOMATIC

NECCHI
Without Attachments

Sews on buttons, snaps
Mapes buttonholes
Mehds and darns
Monograms, appliques
Embroiders
BUndstitches, hemstitches
Overcasts seams
Sews zigzag, straight,
forward aiij reverse

PLUS — With your purchase of either model* NECCHI
• X lifetime guarantee bond • Free sewing lessons
• The largest in trade-in Allowances.

STRAIGHT STITCH MODELS
l'ricefd As Low As

EASY

1 ,75Week
98 95

the first sewing machine ever to re-

lve the U. S. Testing Heal of Approval

certifying Quality, Availability of Parts and Service.

Call Today for FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOVR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

GEOR0I OROV« - D«Utr« - PAUL BEUNNTI

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-221?

Carburetor deposits steal
valuable mileage
from your car!

Gummy, sooty, dirty carburetor deposit*
caused by oil-laden vapors and exhaust from
other cars steal thousands of gasoline tnilea
every year.

Dutt ind dirt In till ilr
puilftl thfouih urbiiritor

m Your car's carburetor is carefully designed
v to give the engine the proper mixture of air

and gasoline. Usually 13 parts air to 1 part
gas. is the average combustion mixture. But
when carburetor deposits choke off this air
supply, you get an overrich mixture... one

M in which only part of the gasoline is used for
power,,. the rest, unbumed, goes out through
your exhaust pipe. You're losing mileage...
losing money at every turn of your engine!

"Detergent-Action" Calso Gasolines chalk
up money-saving gas mileage from the

first tankful!
Look at these two carburetors. The one on the
left has a dirty ring of deposits. It's a mileage
waster. The one at the right has been deaned
by the use of "Detergent-Action" Calso GaB-
olinee... it cannot waste gasoline mileage.

.DsposlU removed bj
Typical urbuntor " DtturgenMctlon" •< '
deposits

And up until these "Detergent-Action" Gas-
olines were developed.. /getting a carburetor
clean called for an expensive "boil-out" job.
But now these gasolines clean out old deposits
, . . prevent new ones from forming. You'll get
all-around new-car performance.. .a smoother-
idling engine... one that doesn't die at stop
signs. And you'll ertjoy the greatest money-,
saving gas mileage you've ever had!
Tank up today with "Detergent-Action" Calso
Gasolines. You'll never use any others again!

'D*t*rf«nf-Actfon" Cuba Oaiollno avaJfabU

at fh« big i*d Cafio ilgn from Main* fa Virginia

Pat*nt appllid for

Tha Cellfqrnla Oil Compoty

at no extra tart/-

P R O D U C T S OF T H E C A L I F O R N I A O H C O M P A N Y

DEALERS- Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY InC. P.O. N X 30, NIXON, N. J.
EAttlTAN OIL CALSO S1A.

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J.

POlJtsEN CALSO 8TA."

Lake Avenue
AUtuchen, N. J.

Budjly Poulscn, Prop,

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St. George Avenue

Colonia, N, J,
Mickey Markultn, Prop,

LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALBO STA,

Llvlnjuton Ave»ue
New Bniwwiok, N. J.'

Blioh«0, Prop.

OLENICE'S CALSO STA,

Eoyt* # 1
lUbway, N. J,

I. OUnlok, Prw.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Boute # 1

NUon, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Corner Prospect and

Thomas Streets
South River, N, J.

0OLOHAN BEOS.
OALSO STA.

330 Aroboy Ave., Woodbrldfe
Mike, BiU Holoh»B, Fropa.

EOCKY'S CALSO STATION

New pmafwick Avenue
New Ajnbof Avenue

f Attiny, N. j .
MwwjtreUl, Crop.

DAL|ON MQTOBS

11 Cook* Avenue
Cwrtent, N. j ,

WitU*. Chwlfi IHrUo, Prop*

BEIGGS1 CALSO
Boute VI

Bet. M»tueben a n a

STA.

CALIPOENU CALS<J STA.
Ambqy Avenue—Mauwr Eoad

Perth AM boy, N. J.

DE CAL̂ O 8TA.
Bkbwur Avewie

Ww#rjdm, N. J.
Frit* v V » 4 w i Tx«»,

«5Ul,iA.l

CONf BUY

Smith t i
,Ferth
John Lot«koi prop.

BARJTAN ^IL CO., INC
OqnunereUj

GAG'S CALBO SGtVICK
New Brunswick Avenue

SERVICE
i). a 130

Norih Brmuevlok, M. J.

EENUER'S CALSO f tA.
South Pine Av*»»
South AmbW.N.J.
Aub. Render, Vn$,

M

1

V
i
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Local Club Opens Season,
Hears Talk on Civic Duty

rnntinu-
iiif! isnpni hnil problems of ;i nro\v-
ijv.! iiiininmUlS weic outlined
'I:n"(i,iy night to the Woman's
Club of WoodbridKo by Charles E.
(ir("KoryvJ)ubli.s!iPi- o£ The Inde-

Orpijory dcscfttiMi In detail
•nimstjiiicfs involved in the

nt. coni.rofcrjiiiil koflijon land
unsnrtinii, Ihv necessity for a

• M'iiiKil building pro-
gram to nijvm.tr necessity for

.sessions even in the ele-
•I100I5, and the necw-M.y

for et|iiiilil.v in ,rfiU estate assr.'j,,-
tnnnts. He sii id 'Uml unless Wood-
bridm' TmvnshM lhcreiiscs it,, imi-
tilctpal incoiii(f vty propci t v rcvuhi-
ation, thiit l i e jRlionl ;ind other
demanding prnbTflins of the times
Will not be met.

The openitr; ni'^tliiK of Uw
Benson \v:i>; held in the Belirein
Room (if the [,o;,''4':'blll

Members of thjf 1 hit) were IPH.1
a com|il;inrnl,iry leHer from Mi's.
E, 11. Un.viiti.n.v Lillle BllVfr, for-
tni'lv of Woodiirtrl'i' i\nd the first
pieshlfi.il ol tlie lornl Woman':;
Club. Ho1 leller rends as follows:

"Vim tlnn't knnw wlwl it means
to he;ir inMii you- to feel tliftt I

*
ve been niiiriiibfl'cd. To many
you, I ':ue-o I ;iin a stranger, but

memory holds to-ether those of us
who worked mid prayed for our
Club in Die now-Ion:: ago. To mi?
till1 liliisl. precious anXi richest
words one: eiui s:iy arc 'do yqll lft-
mcmbei1.'

"When we .<;tnit,pd our work we:
were known as the Woodbridp'
Township flub the only such
club in our slate. Avenel, Ford.;,
Kfiisbey ami Scwarrn, we. nil not.
totiellier and enjoyed wonderful
frli'iidsliips, 'Iliis district-dub did
60 nnuiy thini's. I wonder- do any
of you remember our first Christ-
mas wh< 11 ii tree 111 each district
burned Us nay, joyful lights-
Christmas Eye, I, with my dear
husband visited eacli tree. Some-
how I believe those lights yet glow
In the hearts of many.

"Dear Miss IIIIIXT- her work
with out iv edy- it was a joy, a
privilege to drive her on her rounds
of duly. Our wonderful Kues*.
nishl, the room decorated with
dozens of diiilodills. So many pic-
tures fill my heart as I sit here in
my lovely living ruoin and feel your
nearness.

"May I wish you every Rood
thinu. May tlie work sl.nrted so
many year, IU'O ̂ row and be a
blessiii!1. in our town. Keep in your
Ticiirt the "vision of things yet to
be." Be unselfish in work and
thought und deed. Know I am

lways Interested —thlnkinK of
oil- the club of my heart.

'I wish you woul* all come ami
;ere mo. Maybe In the sprinx when
,h!ngs are so pretty and I cm
live you n lunch and warm wel-
come. ,

'Ood bless and keep you. every
me. you are my true friends."

Report* Made
Invitations were received fov

Federation Day of the Cmteivt
Woman's Club to be held at tli"
^aiteiet HlKh School on Octobe,1

4th and for the Fall Conference
it the New Jersey College for
Women On September 24th.

Mrs. Walter Stillman, education
hairmal), rnHd the club foiled,
md also urtsed attendance at the
'arent Teachers Association Meet-

Uonatlons voted Included $25.00
a tlie WoodbrldKff Emei-Renry
iqiiHd and $5.00 to the Emergency
Jarch of Dimes.

Mrs. Nell Stoddard, ways and
meatui chairman, announced a
meetlnK of her department at her
home, 43 Freeman Street, on Sep-

mber.27th at 8 P. M. A hnlloween
arty was also announced by Mis.
tori Carstensen, chairman of the
kinericwi Home Department, to bij
leld on October 26th in the home
f Mrs. Robert Fitzpntrlck, 670
larron Avenue.

Mrs, Joseph Brannegan. presi-
ent, urged that all members at-
)nd College Day at N.J.C. on
ctober 16th with members of the.
ub providing transportation for
ny hi(?h schoolv girls who wish to
et acquainted with the college.
Members were also invited to the
Third District Fall Conference to
ie held in Perth Amboy on Octo-
ier 19th,
Arrangements for the supper

Heeling were in charge of Mri,
laire Bixel with Mrs. Joseph
aso and Mrs. Lester Stockel as
er committee.

BACK IN KOREA -
WOODBRIDGE — Sttt. Richard

A. Potter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley C, Potter, Ridgedale Avt>
ue, left the States today by plant!
or his second tour of duty In K0-
ea. He will be stationed with the.
1818th A. A. C. S. as a radar tech-
itcian with the U. S. Air Force.

About Jour*
Home

lly IUANCES DELL

Gelatin dishes can appear at
every point in a meal — jellied
hors d'oeuvers, s o u p s salads,
mousses, aspics and desserts. In
spite of the usefulness of this type
cooking, it has almost been for-
gotten.

The reason for this is that it
has been terribly misused.

Gelatin is tasteless and colorless
This lack of taste and color is a
great advantuKe. however. It en-
ables you to vary the taste, tex-
turq and color endlessly. Also, gel-
atin gives you. a way to give form
less foods, .such as purees, beaten
eggs and whipped cream^ shape.

Gelatin is n areat aid in beating
high prices because you «jan use
it to extend your supply of' expen-
sive food to serve, more peoole.
Gelatin is a- protein and ft perfec
meat extender.

The most important fact to keep
In mind when cooking.With gela-
tin Is that you must tasie it whll
you are preparrng"itiTlst-»s-Vou

oillri another type dish.If it dots
jlot taste pood before it is firm, (it
Will not be good after 1̂  becomes
firm.

There lire five basic types o:
gelatin dishes. The first Ls basi
clear jelly—Type two is a whip oi
flleai> basic jelly with air beater
Jil—Type three is the sponges ani
snows with both air and beaten
egg whites benten in—Type four
is the chaurt Froid Sauces, Span-
ish cream or chilfon pie fillings—
T.vpe five ip those (fishes with
Whipped I'lvam base.

» Tomato aspic can be combine
with meats, seafoods, or vegetable,
to make either a side dish to com
plement the mftin dish or thi
tnain dish itsclt

Jellies soups (ji'e really nothing
but aspics and are quite popular
during I he summer,

Gelatin cooking is fun and car
be simple or hard, depending o:
the type you no in for,

OBITUARIES

Woodbridge Woman's Club at Opening Meeting

I

Officers nf the Wqodbridfff Woinnti's Chili arc ';!-nwn above tosethcr with Charles K. Gregory, publisher of The WoodbridKf Inde-
nondent-l-eader, toilowinB their oncninc suii;. r meeting held in Ihf LoK Cabin. Mr. Gregory was the speaker lor the occasion From
left to riehl are Mrs. Mary Schwur/., recording sen-Ory; Mrs. Eugene Leahy, treasurer; Mrs, Claire Blxel, first vice-president: Mr.
Oregorj: Mrs. Joseph BranneBan, president; Mrs. John Almasi, federation secretary, and Mrs. Henry Dunham, second vice-president,

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin;, New Jersey
Tele. Me, 6-1679

—Mrs. William Tatt, 130 Bed-
ford Avenue has (fathered a group
of ladies to do work for the Red
Cross. They meet at her home oi.
Tuesday evenings from 8 P. M. to
10 P. M. John Barby is teaching
the ladies first aid. Any lady who
Is interested please attend. Every-
one welcome. The ladies present
Tuesday Included Mrs. Eleanor
Barnlkow, Mrs. Patricia Stumbers,

Mrs. June McLeod. Mrs. Joseph!!)"
Fletcher, Mrs. Anne Tortorella,
Miss Angle Tobla.

—Tlie Westbury Park Home
Owners League, at its regulftr
meeting in St. Cecelia's Recreation
Hall elected Eugene Falken, presi-
dent; Stanley Closman, vice-presi-
dent, and Fred Kleen, treasurer.

CHRISTENED JO-ANN
AVENEI^The infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Swlenficki,
92 Cornell Street, was christened
Jo-Ann, Sunday in St. Andrew')-
R, C, Church, Sponsors were Mr:-
Frank Studenski, Woodbridge, anri
George Husar, Irvington, unrie of
the yuongster. A dinner follwoed
at the home of the paternal grand-
parents in Union.

3EORGE W. WOODCOCK, Sit.
FORDS—George W. Woodcock,

ir., 45 Maxwell Avenue, died in
,he Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal. A forme; resident of Perln
,mboy, the deceased had resided

in this place for the past thirty-
five years. He was a retired en-
gineer of the Shell Oil Company
The deceased was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Perth Amboy; the Lawrence LOCIKI1,
No. 62, Odd Fellows. A former
member of the Protection Hook
and Ladder Company, this place,
he was a member of the Perth
Amboy Firemen's Association.

Surviving are his wife, son and
a grandchild. Funeral services
were held Mbnday afternoon from
his late residence, with Rev. Dr.
Andrew M .Sebben officiating. In-
terment was in the Alpine Crtnc-
tery, Perth Amboy.

Bearers were John Nicoliasen,
William Hellegaard, John Wil-
liamson, Frank Brown, Joseph
Dambach and Fred Blanchard.

JULIUS W. NIELSEN
WOODBRIDGE — Julius W.

Nielsen, 82,175 Clinton Street, died
yesterday morning. He ls survived
by his wife, Amanda, nee Dahl-
strome. He was a member of th»
New Jersey Consistory, S. P. R. S.,
32nd Degree, Scottish JRite Valley
of Jersey City; Euclid Lodge 136,
F. and A. M., Hoboken.

He was foreman at the Todd
Shipyards in Hoboken, for thirty-
two years and was transferred to
Perth Amboy in 1931, where he
held a similar position at the Pertn
Amboy Drydock for eleven years.
He retired in 1950. (Funeral serv-
ices will bt held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Gretner
Funeral Horn^e. Interment will, be
in the Clover Leaf Memorial Pkrk
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

ETHEL L. yALENTINE
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for £thel L. Valentine, 472 Cliff
Road, a lifelong resident of Wood-
bridge Township, were held Tues-
day aftfernoon at the Greincr
Funeral Home, Woodbridge. Rev.
Earl H-. (Devanny, of the First
Presbyterian Church, Woodbrjdge,
conducted services at the funeral
home and the family plot in tin;
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
Bearers were William and Theo-
dore Sipos, Warren P. Hurned and
Windsor J. Lakis.

This is what he wonts!
Cotton flannel

Trulkl
sport shirt

Thi* i» the sort tj oisjwfi ihirt he'll thank you for and m«m i i !

Tru-St>ed«. j . it o wonderful warm, cotton flonnel, ynooth «

mede. Sonforizft^ w it wcn)ms "clean at a hound'i tooth" ond

, keeps its il'tm, i\ttk fit. With the new shorter point collar and

button pockets. ChoW his favorites of four imart colors, i f II

be his favorite gift. , \

Store Hours: Daily 9 - 6 *— Friday 'Til 9
CLOSE WED, AT NOON

Have you tried the
elastic way to health?

BRACER*
SUPPORTER

BELT

TiieJ, overworked

muscles, ligaments

1111J tendons ma/

often be the cause

ol i man's unexplained fatigue—that

dulling drag long before the day is

'over. Doctors often recommend ejag'

(ic suppons fof pica wl(9 *am to be

alert an<t active (gain. We'll be glad to

show you out large selection of Elastic

.Suppotts by- Bauer it BUcIt ihi jtru

Dcparlnwnl Store
97 MAM

NAMED MICHEIE
SEWAREN—The infant daugh-

er of Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Lava-
ier, East Avenue, was given the
name Michele, on Sunday when
she was christened at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading, by Rev.
Stanislaus Milos.

The sponsors of the child were
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kukow&ki
ilizabeth. "
The maternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Mack, East Ave-
nue, held open house in the after-
noon.

JUNIOR WOMEN MEET
WOODBRIDOE—A meeting of

the Junior Woman's Club was held
Tuesday at The Independent-
Leader Building, Green Street
with Jeanette McEwen ae hostess

The group worked on plans fo;
the yearbook and scheduled
card party for October 26. A bazanr
is also planned for the fall. The
next meeting will take place oi
October 12.

It is generaly all up with a man
when he starts going down hill,

an extension
phone-only about

a day

saves so many steps...so qften

gives welcome phoning privacy. • •

offers e^tra protection...

means fewer missed calls
« i

ORDER NOW — for your bedroom,
kitchen, den, work shop, laundry, recre-
ation room, guest room .w , any room.
Just call your Telephone Business office
for prompt installation.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Safeguarding Life's Treasures \.
From the moment life begins and throughout all of its years,

your bank is one of your great bulwarks of strength.
It is there to sjtart a savings account for J^roost precious of

all treasuresr-babyipand it stands steady as amjk as that account
grows. It is there to help and qhcourage, and^Jp^lve the myriad
problettis which twentjeth-cenjiwry. living brings—in business, in the
maintenance of home and industry in preparation for the future's
plans. In protecting all that is dear, your bank is your firm friend
whose loyalty endures always.; ,

Has your new baby received his savings
account | pass book? I! not, ask us about

. . obtaining one. .„,,

"The Bank with All the Services**

Member Federal Deposit Insurancece

. ., ' ±.L ] *r,«LLA ^ >&£»:/x

Of Extra Cosi

Autographed Pic)yre

with purchase of a pkg, of

:oJ SUGAR 91
CRISP

r Candy Department Features

Curtiss BABY RUTH

Nuggets
Curtiss Butterfinger
CHIPS :c*29(|
A i m O I I C l S Coated Jordan pkg ̂ 9( |

Peanut Brittle S
Tootsae Rolls «wpX
Good & Plenty ;;
Charms Pops £: 20cl

Milk Chocolate 4 2 So
Almond or Bittra pkg.

Necco Wafers
6 pk« 25c

Chase 2 r
PEPPEBWINT LOZBNQES

B & L,
SNO-CAPS .
MALTIES
RAISINETTES lit

Cookies and Crackers

Burry's "Z l Cookies '1 V.:
Keebler^o^ Crackers J, 3/c
Nabisco Gr'ham Crackers , 3?c
Sunshine Fig Bars 8O1

P1 22c
Sunshine Clover Leaves 7> ̂
Weston Banana Patties X 15c

Miscellaneous

Olive Oil ZZ.2Z. l ie t : 17c V;, 27c
Friend's Brown Bread 6 20c
Friend's lZ Baked Beans ! 1?c
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap' 25c
Reynolds * T Wrap : 49c

Red Heart

Dog Food 15 ox.
cons

Diets A, B or C. Featured at' all A ••

i

Chicken-of-the-Sea

Tuna Fish 7-oi.
can 41c

Gerber s
Sirained £abf Foods 5 ' ' / „ ; ' • 49t
Chopped Jr. Foods i ' ; ; „ " • 89(
Gerber Cereal ' * 16<
Gerber leelhing Biscuit V . 2J(

Pint

C.»'

for.

Wesson Oil

38c

Botf Boi Noodles ™p& ™
MY-T-FINE

I ns tan t P u d d i n g 4 ; 3S(
Air W i c k DEOD?l

A
/
N

8
T
o,bo,e 5*

SWANEE COLO-SOFT

Toilet Tissue 2
Toiletries Department

Wildroot Cream Oil
4-oi.
bottle

All Prke$ Effective Through Sat., <

J



-KNDENT-LEADER

rvfi.
muMoi'' fMtitf

sio#

NABISCO RITZ

leers
16-OZ.

PACKAGE

GREEN GIANT

pea s
17-OZ.
CANS
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^

it's a pleasure to shop at ACME . '. .

ices

\«

DEL MONTE

tomato sauce
8-OZ.
CANS

M O T T ' S

applesauce
:

JARS

»1»* - t.

1 X

M

A

<*&*

Ib

SOLID MEAT! NO FAT ADDED! ONE PRICE -NONE HIGHER! Top quality, specially selected corn-fed young Western'steer beef-U. S. government inspected and graded choice, aged for flavor and tenderness. Prop-
erly trimmed before weighing. Serve a delicious juicy round roast or steak this week-end at ACME'S low, low price! You're sure of the finest when it's Lancaster Brandl

FANCY EVISCERATED STEWING

1CKENS
lEADY FOR THE POT! Make a tasty fricassee, chicken pot pie, or chicken salad. Exceptional value!

Ib. 39c corned beef LANCASTER BRAND
U S . CHOICE" BONELESS

Properly trimmed of excess fat. Top quality "U. S. Choice" beef. A delightful change!

Ib.65
.*•*

Mb.
BOX

v\V

BIRDS EYE

Sliced

strawberries
c

10-OZ.
PKGS.

GOODS

Special This Week-Endi! Supremo

100% whole wheat
READ 2^29

Retularlv lOiaLuai! • • • • • • • JUT 1
fitlarly 19c a Loaf!

Finest quality ingredients. Healthful, delicious! Extra special this week-end only!

CreanvFiUed Streussel Coffee Cake, 35c

KRAFT

velveeta
c

All Adverliutl I'ruet Ffjetlne lliiouji Saturday Otlohir 2nd

FANCY CORTLAND

II APPLES 4 lbs.
The ideal all-purpose apple—excellent for eatipg and cooking.

; 157-Recipe HARVEST COOKBOOK
included in

October
Biggest Issue Ever 304 value

-, jfi
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Roberta Lande .
Is, (lluirch Bride

PORT READING! Miss Ro-
berta 1,an iff*. dBiishtcr nl Mr and
Mrs. Edward "Mltrlifll of 18 Mul-
berry Street. Cnrtrrol. hrrame the
bride of. William J. Poslk, son rf
Mrs. <B»rgi>rrt. PtHk and the late

i Posik of 154 Woodbridge
Bur1. P:nl RradiiiK, Saturday

,.tin1 F:v;i ['i''sbvt Minn Church.
(l[ini)|i--riiiR r p r c m - n v w a s

prrffirnir.l bv Rrv. Mnlrolm
Brown, p.isior

Mics .Inni'i E. I.imlf, sister of
the bii('e. wn' tnnld of hninr. The
brldcsnr.iii!. « T P Missos Dinno
Krw'i'.rr of Elizabeth, Dornthv
Pcsik of ni'rflawn, and Jcinctlf1

Hacku of H-waren. Robert Poslk,
brother of tbf groom, served as
best man. Ushers W I T Richard
Vllnvetz of Sowaren. -.Charles Tar-
dik nnrl Charles Luflfd, both of

The brif'f WB* employed nt
Volutitr Incorporated of Linden
ftntl the groom is employed at the
Ewn Service Center in Metuchen.
As a mrmb"r of the V. S. Air
Force, Mr. Posik WHS stationed in
Africa as n mchiuiir.

The couple have returned from
n honcyrmon In Atlantic City and
ore now residing at 464 Wood-
brtdste Avenue, Port Reading.

Port Reading
Personals

AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES
Plans have been completed by

the members of th,e Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Port Reading Fire Co.
No, 1 for a cakp sale to be held
October 9. Cakes are lobe brought
to. I/mis Mnrtlno's Confectionery
Store and Victor's Market In Port

For the last three days mem-
bers have been participating In
the Wondbridue Emernency Squad
Dfive by canvassing the neigh-
borhood.

The next meeting Is set for Oc-
tober 15 at 8:00 o'clock, at the
flrehouse.

RKSIMKS STUDIES
Nicholas PulicRrino, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Pellegrlno
of 27 Tappen Street, has tettirned
to Notre Dame University, South
Bend, Indiana, to continue his
studies. His parents accompanied
him on the trip and spent a week
at the university.

CHRISTENING HEtD
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence McNulty was bap-
tized Sunday at St. Anthony's
E. C. Church by Rev. Stanislaus
Miles. The sponsor?, were Joseph
Romond of Woodbrlflge aflrj Joan
Martino of Port Reading. Eileen
is tlra name they gave her.

CALLED BY UNCLE SAM
Three local lads are inductees

of the U. S. Army. They are Vin-
cent R. Martino of Woodbridge
Avenue, Angelo Santora of Second
Street, and Edward Seaman of
School Street. All are stationed
at Fort Dix.

ENROLLS AT SCHOOL
Miss M a u r e e n McDonnell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
T. McDonnell of Sixth Street, has
enrblkdat Georgian Court Col
lege, Lakewood.

NOCTURNAL 'ADORATION
The members of the Holy Name

Society of St. Anthony's Friday
night to attend Nocturnal Adora-
tion Devotions from 8:00 to 9:00
P. M. in St. Mary's R. C. Church
in Perth Amboy.

CAKE SALE BY CHILDREN
OF MARY

Members of the Children of
Mary Sodality of St. Anthony's
R. C. Church will hold a cake
sale after a,ll the masses Sunday
morning.

Tweeds hold the spotlight among
the fall fashions. i

The bettor * *
bulbs, tbe better
y o u r r e i s u l t a .
I'lant these top
Holland b u l b s
now for price-
winning effects
next Spring!

Landscape With Our
CHOICE STOCK OV

t EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

For I'liintiitc Right Now.

We Are Expert
Landscape Contractors

COLON IA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. (it-urge
RAHWAV, N, J. ^

Open AU Buy Su*i»y

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954
INDEPENDENT M--.M

YOU SAVE

You can cut your Food Bills at A&P whether you do your
marketing on Monday or Saturday.»weekly or daily...because

DAYYOU SHOP AT A&P!
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Cortland Apples
All Purpose 3 l b s ' 2 5 C

LIBBY'S FAMOUS
Corned Beef

Hash
2 :49<

Nulritious, juicy, lasty! Heat and serve

V. S. No. 1 Grsde — " A " Size

Potatoes °< "
Tokay Grapes
Seedless Grapes
Eating Pears

Super-Right and Oiher Top Grade Brand*

SMOKED HAP'
Shsnk
Portion |||

CM°'™

10,29c
(Year Ago lb 43'

2 l b s Z 3 C Ready- | | M B M . shjmpor.ion iu

Butt
Portion l b .39

(Vear Ago lb 55-

^ ^ Butt Portion

Whole or
Either Half

Full Cut

(Year A g o lb 6 5 !

• ,Ycnr Ago lb 59<l « Who'« or Either Hat Fu Cut
\ |V>.. A rtn Ik AC. ").

i "Super-Right" 10 Inch
Quality Cut lb.

(Year Ago lb 59'

tO luck Cut

55
lYear Agolb 69

7 ln:h
CBt k f

Nifty Frozen Waffles . . . . 2 : ; ; 25'
/ New Green Cabbage
Breast 0 ' Chicken Tuna Fish L"'::::' , 41C Preen Peppers °

i Tomatoes «•«'•'

ib 17c to-Eat

California — large tin esch 2 | C J » _ _ n<^B f 1% t

Iceberg Lettuce * . ,» . , „ ^ '317c Uven-Kecidy KIDS 01 Beet ^,^ih 6?

Fresh Carrots w «.™. j £ n « Rib Steaks . ;:;• ̂  65C ;:f ̂  73C Loin Veal Chops [
Pascal Celery &*•!««• ^ 1 7 ° Top Round Roast or Steak B».U» ib. 89* Rib Veal Chops ».*««•-!„ 7
Sweet Potatoes F» t»'«™« 3 lb '17c Chuck Steaks l k W c Pork Loins . '^11,430 ^^^

lb.

(Yoar Agolb 69c
t

7 Inch Cut

(Year Ago Ib, 77c

rib half

full cut •

Pepsi-Cola

Kent Cigarettes

YeSlow Turnips

Filter tip

King orreguiar iii

carton

10 pltgs.

Swanson's Frozen

Fried Chicken

69TV Dinner 11 oz.

usce
Orange Juice c
Birds; Eye Fryers . . . . ">59C

Birds Eye Spinach c
o

hr f
d 2 •;; 35«

Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables 21c

Birds Eye Lima Beans * ° ^ ' ^ 2 5 °
Birds Eye Chopped Broccoli ,; 20c

Vanity Fair Facial Tissues . . 2 f t * S f?? 1 ! 1 1 ' 1 ' f ' " ? ?1 ofco Milady s Cheese Blintzes . ; 35C

Foil-wrapped on individual serving trays — complete

dinner already cooked . . . ready to heat and serve

A&P's Frozen Food Values
French Fried

Potatoes 2 29c

3"»-10c Top Skloin Roast or Steak B - « l b 8 9 c Pork Loins . ,ulleut-w fullcu(

™»«»-3e Ground Beef f ' ^ ^ ^ "••35° Sliced Bacon 5^R^ ^b37c
r ' i :73c

^•7" Ugs of Lamb l n : ; : ; X . ""591 Chickens B r o i n f l 9 a^Z~; t v f o c o° l : C5;

'•-- r?;1S° Legs of Lamb . . ^ r i i d . , * . lb'67c Turkeys P i l 9 r : m t ; y
l ^ : ° " " 0 1 •<$•

usNo,9,d. .b. 50 Lola Lamb Chops . . . . ^99C Turkeys ^ f i r ^ " 0 1 5?
Shoulder Lamb Chops — 79C Fresh Haddock Fillet I ; '

YOUR CHOICE... ANY COMBINATION I

pkgs.

3

Laddie Boy Dog Food cM«k.nfl.»r % ̂  37*

Cashmere Bouquet Soap . . . 3

A&P's Dairy Center Buys
Cheese Food

lona Brand -Sele. t Quality
Naw Pack

16oz.
cans

String Beans lona Brand
Select Quality

lona Brand
Select Quality

Golden Corn
Sauerkraut

lona Brand-Select
Quality -- Cream Style

A&P
Our Finest Quality

cans &£&

cans ^ F ^ g -

cans ^sm{

2lltt-22>
^ cans ^ A u '

C2

Nabisco-Plain or Honey Hunt's Brand

Ched-O-Bit 39c 69c Graham Crackers 29c Tomato Sauce 3 2
Borden's Cream Cheese . 6" 3SC G r o p c i H l l t ««JPF«» 2 *« 35c W h i t e Rice S e a l 32PC

*ng Size

Cashmere Bouquet Soap . . . 31 h
s35« ( Gruyere Cheese /;;; 3 ; ;23^X;39« w > h __

Borden's Pippin R o l l . . 2 £ . ! ? • Egg Noodles
Grated Cheese ,^:; 9

2,: « • 4 i » Uncle Ben's Rice

Pall Mall, Chestorfield. Raleigh, carton

ents. T*reyfon pl«in

White House

Dry Milk Solids -a 2

DINTY MOORE
Beef Stew

39c24 oz.
tan

Join the thousands who save by choos-

ing Dinty Mood Beef Stew at A&P.

10.; 5s:-;z
plg -.w Burry's Cookies M ° ° ^ - ^

Save on Famous A&P Coffee Asparagus Tips ^ t ^ ' ^ I 7 « Jane Parker Cookies ^ " h S
B - k i A T i i *A Sweet Peas ^, .w y q , , i l y <^i5e Cling Peaches "'zHT^f 2
Eiahto Clock — - . . . , . .N,99c Spinach ^ ^ 215:,23C Apricots
RedCircle ™ * < i ^ | . o j Apple Cider - - -C K B B V / , 19f gal?9c Fruit Cocktail Wquaityt(n

Apple Juice ^ 2 S,49« 4i
e;;32c Bartlett Pears ^ . J ! : :

Kirkman's Borax Soap . 3 <*« 25C Bassett's Liquorice
A^P's

Winey •• 1 lb. bag | ,

Coffee r?Sp

Sliood

A&P — our fin«it

Unpeeltd h<lvts

;;p:;::25«

A : > - •

Colgate's Vel

Colgate's Fab

Ajax Cleanser

For laundry and d!«h«*

2 'c
4,;; 23«

A r g o G l o s s S t a r c h . . . . 2

GOLD SEAL
Snowy Bleach

%Hk\ Powdered-NewPr«MU

^43«
A safe powdered bleach for all washables.

»5B

Jane Parker - Large

Angel Food Ring
Made from famous

"13-egy recipe."

39
More Jane Porker Vo/ues

Cherry Pie j«,u,r «^49<
Danish Plain Ring nw^hf «**3|«,

. White Pread sArjH'.'olc'X. ' b 15C

Coffee Cake c S S i "h33c

ANN
PAGE

NEW
PACK 2 35(

Made of rtd-ripe tomatoes with
vinegar and savory seasonings.

Beans

A&P Fancy {Quality

Golden Cora
Whole Kernel

2 16 oz.
cans

W h i t e House (In Handy 6

Evaporated
Cjl i:11

6 r 70
Surf

i i

'M

lirqt

"»n»AN" Detergent
CsniralUd mdiing

Silver Dust
Whitl loap Jr»nulti

'•!«• 31 • V
Plfl- " •» pkg.

, AMSIICA'I FOHWOJI IOOD

#)S u P e r M f l r k e l
THI OIIAt ATLAN1IC * rACIf'C I P *

Pii(«l *ff««rU« thru SatMidty, Octobe

M«ilMti

IV.

1 1 3 MAIN S T R E E T , W O Q D B R I D G E Open Thursday and Friday Ev.nln,. Til 9

,. 7VV
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t*i\vlJunior Woman 'sClub
Three New Members

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954
PAOE SEVEN

Case Pays Visit to Middlesex Count

•I'lu' Avrnrl .lunjor
v, ,,,,-t Tuesday evefl-
,,„„„. uf Mrs. Hans
- n-in/cr Street, wltn
iliinird as fo-hostess

,,.ri wkomed by H12
, \iuiii Mae Zlerer.

••;.;,,,li, mid Miss Wi!-
',,11 uf Cnlonla..,

, (iiMinx, American
,,, i-'jiorU'd that the

h,. held on Nc-
I limit1 of

will
t!;r

I.I imvft been made
iiy Hnapitnl for the

,.,it.';. masks and cftps
i :,up|)ly room. Plans
made for a closing

mi'flt of the Multl-
i n-anizatinn. Mem-

,i(l to donate old
,;* for the prepara-

cy, president, re-
in lirlni! In ob-

solete eye glasses and frames fm
th« clubs braille project. Mary Lo:
Oalllsln reported that the cluh
year book will be available at UVN
next meeting.

MlS8 Oalllsln was appointed In
ternntional relations chalrmai'.
and Miss Zlercr, was made wclfa
and good cheer chairman. A don;-
tipn was voted to the Emergency
March of Dimes Fund,

The following members are phn
nlng to attend the state fall con-
ference of the Junior Membership
Department of the Federation r.t
N.J.C, on Saturday. Mrs. Olosltc",
Mrs. Nielsen, Mrs. George, Miss
Qalllsln.'.Mlss Scott, Miss Froei
lick, and Miss Zlerer,

The Manaaquan Junior Woman's
lub will be the'hostess chit) lv

the third district annual fall sup-
per conference 6n October 7, at
the Hotel Osprey, Manasquan.
Mrs. Haincd, Mrs. James

\lan Lists
use Program
; • ! ! K I M Medical and

:,ni;iamK under the
, ,,iiniy Civil Defense

, ('nnlrol orjianizatlon
,, I, of ii report issued
\v Livingston, Ford.;.

i ,1 dispatchers haw
• ,\ Dr. Norman Rosen-
,il Coordinator. Mv.
icpiirts. Selected for
;.;;-li riills for ttie inte-
rned leal, first aid and
ic.-s, iire Dr. William
,,l" iv R. Squibb and
iiihim II. Cole, director
, rs Research "Bureau;
K. rvakrs, Comptrollei1

! iif Johnson and John

v N, Lmclall, former
ii.'i!ie(;ring at Rutgers
IIHW ;i state consultant
.mi. iws been name 1
:MI sanitation.
Wall of E. R. Squibb
I, line of two mer
.ma supply officers

•;; inventory and stock-
imU'rials for the C. n
iHoi'inm. Appolntmen

ii supply officer is ex-
i.e near future, accord-

Mr*. George Leonard, Mrs. Gloski
ond Miss Galllsln are planning io
attend.

Mrs. Oloskey reported the hii;h-
llHhts of the third district Presi-
dents Council, which was hold
N.J.C. The club voted to partici-
pate in the sale of plane mats
the Philllpine Community Fund,
the state club project for this yenr.
Mrs. Oloskey will handle the sale,
of the mats for the northern sec-
tion of the third district.

Miss Paula Syby, Woodbrkkv
l«h School student was the guest
weaker, and reported on her week)
tay at N.J.C. at the Citizenship
tislltute, sponsored by the N. J.
tate Federation of Woman's
ilubs.
The dark" "horse prize wuM

warded to Mrs. George, and a
uest for the evening was Mis.

William Llbertl.
The club will celebrate its 27th

ilrthday, at the next meeting
irhich will be held on October 12,
t the home of Miss Oalllsln, 11)7

Walnut Street, with Mrs, Gloskny
is co-hostess.

available {or ipeechmaklng In
Somerwt »nd other county dur-
ing the nttt six wktla where there
IR a chnnce to elect Democratic
candidate*. The Governor said he
would tncourtie "R*»rt men" to
run lor office *l the local level, for
township And borough council, and
for mayoralty po«ti, In order to
make the Democratic Party
stronger, "I wfll try to make at
least one meeting In each of the 21
counties on behalf of Charles B
Howell, candidate for United
States Snw.or. but I will nUo try
to continue my Ion? workday as
Governor,' he said,

To Continue on Air
The Oovimor declared he plans

to continue his Sunday evening TV
nnd radio programs "so ionft as
they permit u« to do It as a public
.sirvice without chwije." He said
Ine proKram IB deslaned as a ve-
hlclf to get people interested In the
State Government "because the
Itreatcr paitlcpatior we have, the

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Receives Citation
WOODBRIDGE — Harold Car-

penter, commander of Woodbridge
Pout 4410, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, tolc' the Ladies' Auxiliary
M Its regular meeting that the
jost has been awarded ft national]
nit»t.tin for achievement In the
reef nt poppy sale conducted by the
wsi nnti auxiliary In thin com-
munity.

Miss Rebecca Dobbs, president
announced that a dinner will be
held October 18, In post head-;
quarters, honoring past comman
dcr. Charles Blum ami paat presi-
dent. Mrs. Gloria La Penta. Mrs
Chillies Blum and Mrs, Evnngeltne
Russell are co-chairmen.

Blnns were completed for th

Mri, Mflrjorie Hahn. department i
president, to be held In the Robert

ota, N ^ r k . end the de-
partment 'merum; to be held ot to-
ber III In ttv mme place. For
re»«mtMn» for eltv.cr went, mem-
ber* art fttked io contact Mrs,
Mary Nokui of Claire Avenue,
uljhth dlrtrlct president.

Mb1; bo&w appointed Mrs.
Relrtit Vaheneoursf n n d Mrs,
Marie Murray ai dtn mothen of 1
Uk new Cub Pack to be sponsors
bytheV>.W. ' ,,

A kitchen shower was featured. ,
with Mrs, Lillian Dobot In charge.
Mix. Frances Falmerla and Mrs. ^
Catherine Zullo, were host*w«.""
Mrs. Margaret Fdicetta won the

award. %

iiî Mim also announcec
i.iii to the three county
vicinuitors of respond
Cirmmd Observer Pos
f;iim service clubs

i !)'• asked to provld'
'.i man the county';
iJiists in Perth Amboy

liiiiH'sburg and Ne

II • .iiiimuncecl that th>
il ••.••,Kin.siblllty for th.

.,-.. Courtney L. Brow
Fied Denhard, Higl
nil Thomas Qarretsor

A::i:i v. have been de

i1-.[in. rjpniity coord
i iimthern district, wi
i m CD. and DC. ar

In i'iiili Amboy, Cartere
south Amboy, M

Karitan Township. M
rntral district coordi-
suptrvise activities in
Middlesex Borough,
i n f i e l d , Piscataway
Highland Park, New
North Brunswick and

Congressman Aufliincloss, (onRrcssmnn Frellnehuysen, MM, Howel!, Mr. Ca»», Mrs. Todd, Council-
man Hyman Kut/ nf Highland Park, and William P. fleSabato of South PtalnfleM. The last two

nrf ftcpublicnn candl 'ates for Frwholder.

Billion Needed to Improve
N. /. Roads, Meyner Declares

MEET WEDNESDAY
I S E L I N - W o o d b r i d g s Oaks

North Civic League will meet next
Wednesday In St. Cecelia's Recreu-
lon Hall.

Strictly
Where's the boss?" a customer

asked.
"He's out attending to legal

business," the clerk replied.
"Legal business!" exclaimed thn

customer, irritably. "That's the
same thing you told me yesterday,
and later I saw him in a restaurant
drinking beer,"

"Well," replied the clerk, "drink-
ing beer Is now legal', Isn't It?"

Sure!
Your lipstick Is comingH e -

off.
She— I'm sure'it isn't,
He— Listen! Any time I get

as close as this to a girl her lim-
stick is coming off!

TRENTON The State of New
Jersey could spend a billion dollars
on heeded highway construction,
Governor Robert B. Meyner told
weekly . newspaper editor^ at a
scheduled monthly press confer-
ence today,

The Governor said the Immedi-
ate problem, however, Is to find
ways and means to secure suffi-
cient revenues next year to prevent
the Federal Government from for-
feiting milljpns of dollars In road
funds due New Jersey If the State
fails to have sufficient funds on
hand to match the Federal allot-
ments.

At the present time, $26,000,000
has been earmarked for highway
construction and because the
amount is comparatively small, the
Governor said, road building must
be guided by accident records and
traffic counts. There will not be
any money left over to construe1

scenic drives, such as proposed In
the upper Delaware Valley, he said
"The latest tendency in roadbulld-
ing is parkways, throways and
turnpikes on which the public I
willing to pay tolls," said the Gov
ernor. "People seem to want to ge
places In a hurry rather than> tab
their time and look $.[ the scenery
We've got to do something abou'
the situation next year or we are
going to lose Federal road money,"
He added he expects to soon
launch a campaign for more high-
way funds "and all the faniare

that goes with It."
Declining he would rather an-

WCT questions pertaining to prob-
ems facing the State Government
hich he can solve as Governor,

ather than political queries as
Mul of the Democratic party, the

Chief Executive refused to answer
hypothetical what the effect

would be of an endorsement by
Clendenning Ryan, Allamuchy mll-
ionaire, on either U. S. Senatorial

candidate.
"Morven" Use Questioned

As to "Morven." the historic
Princeton estate considered as
home for future Governors of New
Jersey, Governor Meyner declared

he Legislature must decide
whether $250,000 shall be spent
o preserve its historic richness

and tradition, or whether he should
iive theie without complete resto-
ration o! the premises. He pointed
nut that one fighting tank of the
National Guard costs 1250.000 and
the pending question is whether
the State should spend that much
for a Governor's mansion.

M, Martin Turpanjian. editor of
the Jersey Parade, Waldwlck,
president of the New Jersey League
of Weekly Newspapers, of which
Meyner i» honorary president, in-
vited the Governor to attend all
meeUngs and the annual dinner
of the organization "whether he is
in Waahlngton as President of the
United States or at the State
House as Governor." On the poli-
tical front, Governor Meyner told
the weekly editors that he will be

better the government." He added
he has been told that at least 50-
000 people look at the program
each Sunday.

Governor Meyner explained he
does not have a closed mind on
proposed Improvements In the re-
cently enacted Bingo law but
claimed "you've got to be very,
very careful." Many complainants
who criticise present regulations
really need a change in the orig-
inal law to accomplish their de-
sires, he said. He added tha'.
"many of the people who shout
the loudest in the newspapers have
not even applied for a bingo li-
cense." The commission created
to supervise bingo and raffles, he
said. Is studying needed changes.

Mivereci dish supper to b* held
October 3 in the poatrooms under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Marlon
Pttvke. Also discussed were the
October 9 testimonial dinner for

f DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDOE— Mr. and

Robert Rauth, 21 Becker Drtoe, f
South Amboy, are the parents of {
a baBy girl. Karen Elizabeth. Mrs. f
Raulh ti the forme^ Sally Potter, -
Wooribrldge. - <i

The Air Force has a "headache/1 ,
as trained men leave.

X

A

Dr. John D. Nemeth
Veterinarian

announces his return

from active duly with the Army

to his practice at the

Woodbridge Animal *TTospitar
900 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge

COMIC HORROR BOOKS.
A campaign to drive blood-anct-

hcrror comic books off sales racks
will be a major project of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs
during the next three years, ac-
cording to Mrs. Theodore C. Chap-
man, Of Jerseyville, 111., recently
elected head of the largest womens
organization. She urges parents

nd publishers and distributors of
heie to-called "funny books" to
'xamJne and reject this unsavory
eadtng matter for children.

UNUSUAL BABIES
BOSTON—Police recently spot

ted Vincent Guinta, 29. wheeling
i baby carriage at an unusually
sarijr morning hour and shouting
'Come and get your babies." The
'babies" were bottles of wlni
which Guinta was selling—with
out a license.

(Near Cloverleaf)

A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the President1 of the United States nnd, the

Governor of New Jersey have called upon me to issue a suitable
proclamation setting aside the period approved by a Joint ses-
sion of the Congress In 1945 for the recognition of the rehabili-
tation and employment needs of our physically handicapped
and

WHKREAS, the successful work experiences of millions of
handicapped persons prove that It's Good Business to Hire the
Physically Handicapped;

NOW, THEREFORE, I. Hugh B. Qulgtey, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge, do hereby call upon all citizens to
observe the week beginning October 3,1994, to be Employ the
Handicapped Week and to cooperate with bur Cornmunity Com-
mittee for the Employment of the physically Handicapped;

FURTHER, I call to the attention « employe™ that they
have a social and economic responsibility for the gainful em-
ployment of our disabled veteran* and handicapped non-
veterans and the responsibility can be met by hiring all workers
oli the basis of ability to perform the Job for which they are
being considered and not on the basis of disqualifying job
reekers because of a disability which in no way would Impair
their productive efficiency.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,

Mayor of Township of Woodbridge
i

Dated September 29, 1954.

W I BOTH UKE WHAT WE SEE.
WILLYSm a n

». *

Ial.ince of the county, ln-
iith River, Sayrevillc
K;ist Brunswick, Ma*

j)v. n-,hip, Spolswoott, Hel-
"ii! lie Township, South
. Cranbury and Plains-

lie .supervised by Mr.
'lit.lieni District Deputy

ktnr . .

• I / I / / / .
Li >jHtt.i:rtu.±.iJ>l /

•, y P U B L I C S C H O O L i ; <

El. Mr. and Mrs. John B,
!M Cornell Street, en-

at a family dinner party
liotne. in' honor of the

ot their Infant'daugh-
ilunt was christened Jo
ceremony performed in

ew's Church, Sunday, with
Aniiideo Morello offlcla-

hn:.iirs were, Miss Maureen
fl iind George Husar.

Ui: SALE
3KIDGE Ttoop 3?, Boy

jsponsored byi the White
[Will conduct a rummage
ihi1 vacant sfoje next tu

Dru« Store on Octobpr

who will assist in sell-
ilis. Andrew Ellis, Mrs.

Iras/., Mrs. Jack Tlniara,
hew Bertkowsky, Mrs.
Buwen, Mrs. Harper

Mrs. Edward Killmer

is called the bane of
line travel.

Presenting:
New 3-D Picture

"DILLY-DALLYING

As tie head of tie house:

Featuring

The Democratic Donkey
No one will deny that our school population in

Woodbridge Township is a tremendous one. Our
municipality has grown by leaps and bounds—and
our school population has grown with it. '

We MUST build schools! No one will deny that
statement.

BUT, what are we going to use for money?

/ The so-called town fathers in the Municipal Build-
ing have either been looking the other way or pre-
ferred to use rose-colored glasses every time the Super- *
intendent of Schools issued reports revealing the un-
precedented growth of the school population.

) The men in the town hall were told time and time
again that the only way out of the dilemma was to
revaluate property in the Township. That way each
property owner would be paying a fair share—and
nothing could be fairer than that.

A deaf ear was turned to the suggestion. Now,
when both the State and County have demanded ac-
tion, a good act has been put on—but what actually
has been accomplished? Nothing! They will wait until
after election because the Democratic Donkey does not
IjlUfh hot potatoes.

And—meantime—our schools are busting out all
over. ' | » . ,

A pretty picture, indeed! j

tT IS TIME TO STOP NONSENSICAL DILLY - DALLYING
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY IS PLEDGED TO THE REVALUATION PROGRAM

IF YOU W^NT TO PREVENT TRIPLE SESSIONS IN OUR SCHOOLS
VOTE FOR

Eugene A. GERY Anthony F. POREDA William W. BIRD
First Ward Second Ward third Ward

On Election Day, November 2, 1954

( IUM THATftfiST WW CO$r\
^ U THATFfTS R/&tr WTO J
^ \ OUR FAMILY 8U0QBT )

S

/UK£ THAT MORE P0W£R PER.
POUND OF CAR. MEANS I CAN

&T tXTRA P/CK-UP'FAST /F
I EVER NEED/T

4? tie motier of tie 0
#

tUKE THAT GREATER SAFETY

WTH AU THEFAMfir
xTAXI-PR(VtN$'/ DO,

K OREAT^HELP /N &**'##

On Election Day, ,
NOTE; HO* i* i\» first of a gerlw of flve advertisement* that will tppwr In thif

$4 for

i

720

LOOK AT THE AERO WILLYS
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR I -

k«tef-wiyi Sol.. OMOM, WilttS flOTORS, INC. 1 *M* t, ow«

KOVAC MOTORS
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J,

Wm, Kovac
S^Kffiir*,^'. TT"
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Sweclness and Light
(Continued from Pa*e 11

If odr Township govern-
ment is willing to barter
$400,000 worth Of ground for
$55,000 and then neglect to
insist that the representa-
tions on which the agree-

ment made bo consum-
thpn this is some-

g for which the Town-
p government must an-

rer to the people. My hopes
grow faint, as the days dwin-
flle, &rid I still cannot under- in the Treft.wry-sponsniTd Sclion:

why prompt, incisive ! S ^ n ^ ^ T . » 7 S r short

Post Office Ready
To Handle Savings

ISEMN With the oprniUK »!
nnother school ynur, local l'"l;

office is prepari'd for u brisk de-
mand for United States 9iiviti:;s
Stamps by thrifty students ami
parents.

Acting Postmaster Rfobert .1
ehoi t , Sr.. snid that durinn the
1953-54 school yenr. helm post
office sold $3,000 In U. S. Snvinv;
Stamps, nearly nil of which wen!,
to school children p.irtirtpsitin:

Lyons Amphitheatre Project Given Boost

|nd militant action is not
Ween to protect the com-

feunity interest. After all,
Prison i.s unwilling to make
Significant concessions be-1 stump albums win he furnished
Luse it .says it has stock-! t r ee b* locfll P°st °m r e s to ftnyon"

"who purchase,!
Stumps regularly for t)iemselv.'s
and tlielr small children not yet
in school,"

holders. Well, we have stock-
holders, too, and I have con- '• a 't 'B bank or other financial in-
Slderable evidence they are stitutlon for a United States Series
>ery sensitive to the fact that E savings Bond.
$400,000 of their assets were Mr. Short said that plans in-
SOld for $55,000 and that no ' n«w being made by school admin.-
. , , . , , „, , strators, teachers, and volunteer

y-{\ Collateral benefits have ma- m e m b e r s of t h e c o u n t y savlI1(JS

; -j terialized to make the trans- bonds committee, to expand stu-
, •: option an advantageous one dent participation in the Treasury-
I ' for them. sponsored School Savins program
;'"' ' t * * t during the ensuing year.
\ !i , ' | "The Treasury hopes to lncreasi'
; |! ... I hope, therefore, that the \ by two million students the num-
S j fecommendation of the Plan- j ber able to save regularly wit.h
M ning Board that the people of, 9nvln&s stam'JS- At

 P™*"1- "V;!

h I fchis Township, through Vir! Snen° V o ^ ' W ^ n S
government, be given back i,ave t hc opportunity to panic:-
the control Of this valuable ; pate In the School Savtnus pro-
fecreage through zoning, will i gram.
be adopted by the Township

: r Committee Tuesday. This ac-
! j;ion would furnish concrete

,.' evidence that, in the opinion
*J tif our municipal officials,
'•.]' the interests of Woodbridge

"Aside from saving to purchase
Series E Savings Bonds." he con-
cluded, "our school students are
taught the benefits of regular
thrift and wise money manage-
ment IOBKOIIK they will carry Into
adult life to the benefit of them-

township shareholders come 1selves' tnel1' famines, their com-
Jjefbre the interests of Ron-
Son and Ronson share-
holders.

* * * *
• Tlonson, incidentally, can

-bstablish for all time its
"good faith" in dealing with
iis originally, by concurring
Jn this action—or else by re-
storing our ground to us for
Such ever use as we want to
put it, particularly since it

School No. 1PTA
To Present Show

muntty, and their country."

NEW MARKSMAN
WOODBRIDGE - Pvt. Firsf:,

Class Paul J. Moran recently fired
a score of 1G0, qualifying him as
marksman with the .30 Caliber
Carbine Rifle, at Fort Hood, Texas.

PFC. Moran Is the nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Durkln
307 Hillcrest Avenue.

PFC. Moran entered the Army
In July, 1953, and took basic train-
ing at Fort Dix. Prior to his ar-

fio longer has need for it and j rival here, the young man attended
I Finance School, Port Benjamin
Harrison, Ind.

A supply clerk in Battery "C"
2nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery, PFC
Moran Is undergoing intensive
training on the vast Fort Hoo
Reservation as the 1st Armored
Division continues to maintain Its
state of constant combat-readi-
ness. "Old Ironsides," the firs
armored division organized in the
United States, won fame for
World War II fighting in Africa
and Italy.

particularly since it has no
desire to make profits—as its
general counsel wrote me—-
pn real estate.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPEIUOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

Docket No J-0W6 53.—Abrnm Murry
Harris. Ht-nry J. Hnrrls and IrvlnK
R. Harris. Partners, t/n Michael J.
Harris, Plnlntlfls, and Alfred Plccoll
«nd Bentrlri! Plccoll, Defendants,

''Writ of Execution for thc sale of
premises duled September 2, 1954.

"By virtue of the iibove-stated Writ,
tb me directed nnd delivered. I will
fttbose to sale »t public vendue on

'WEDNESDAY, THE 27TH DAY OF
, OCTOBER, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY -FOUR
j t the hour or two o'clock by the then
pffevalllni! (Standard or Daylight Sav-
(rift) time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office In the City
if New Brunswick, N, J

All the rlijht, title and Interest of
Qsfendants, Alfred Plccoll and Bea~

Plccoll, of, In and to all the lol-
-Ing described premises to wit; ALL
,t certain tract or parcel of land and

laes herein particularly described,
tuate, lying and being In the Town-

of Woodbrldue, In the County of
Idlesex and Stale of New Jersey.

;lmiliiK at « point In the north-
side of Lake Avenue distant South

degrees West 51 Teet from the dlvld-
Une of Ha'zelwood Cemetery lands
lands of John Billiard and Ellen

Bullard, his wife; thence running (1)
JMrth 3 degrees east 100 feet to a
point; thence (2) South 87 degrees
*est 55 feet to a point; thence run-
pJng (3) South 3 decrees west 100 feet
fo a point on thc northerly aide of
LRke Avenue: thence running (41 North
87 degrees eust 55 feet along Lake Ave-
nue to the pulnt or place of beglnnlnB.
"Being pnrt of the same premises
Mrtiveyed hy John Ballard and Ellen
Bftllard, his wife, to John Ballard and
ioJin Ballnril. Jr., us Joint tenants and
ftpt as tennntb In common, by deed
(fated AUBHS. Ui 1948, and reaorded
(Jecember 4, IMS, In book 1421, pane
j l l ; and belhg the same premises de-
Jeribud in deed of John Billiard and
Blen, his wife, to Alfred Plccoll und
Bmittice Plccull, Ills wife, dated May
17, 1940, and recorded June 33, 1949,
to Book 1448, page 187.
1 Premises knuwn us 1016-B West Lake
Avenue, Colonla, N. J.
'The Hppruxlmulii amount of the

iudgmem tu be satisfied by said sale
It the sum of Three Hundred Thlrcy-
two (J.TO.OU) Dollars together with
fhe costt of this sale.
.;-' together with nil und singular the
(fights, privn..'i:r,, heredluments and
topurtenaiices thereunto belonging or
m anywise appertaining. i
If- ROUERT H. JAMISON,1

Sheriff.
1 ISLICB CAfcTlCLLI, Attorney
j i -L , 9-30; 1(1-7, 14, 21 $J7.92

JACKETS

POLIO DONATION
AVENEL—Several Avenel child

ren presented a show to raisi
money for the Emergency March
of Dimes. The proceeds, $3.00, wer
turned over to John Urban, tfo
local chairman.

The show was held at the homi
of Mrs, Peter Cocuzza, Remsen
Avenu^, and (the children wh>
presented It were, Nancy and Bar
bara Mundy, Betty Jane and Pet?
Cocuzza, Judy, Sandy and Bill:
Oerak.

WOMEN'S CLUB
AVENEL—The Avenel Woman1

Club will meet October 6, at 8:1
P. M., In the Avenel School.

ratnblfR HIP construction will pro-
vldR.

Cniifr-rpiu'cs between the two
municipalities on the question Will
be hold in the very near future,
Mnytir Qiilgley stated,

Gift of Inhalator
(Continued from Pane 1'

ndvRntriKf of the many fflcilitles
olTorr-d by the "Y".

His tnlk was followed with a
movie on YMCA activities.

Frederick Adams Rave a report
on the clambake held the prevloiiE
week at the Kiddie Keep Well
rump In RBiitan Township. About

members and guests attended
i' nnnual affair. Adams, who was

rhnirmnn, was given a round of
applause In appreciation for, his
lino work in connection with tin:
bukri.

Plans were made to • stage
kiddie movie party In the local
State Theatre In late October or
curly November. The Klwanls wl!
oflcr a free show to 1200 township
younnsters and also serve refresh-
ments. Stephen K. Werlock and
Windsor Lakis were named as
committee to work with Mr. Homer
on this project,

Election of officers for next year
will take place at Tuesday night's

in the Log Cabin.

Thr Amrriciin Imfon Amphlthratrr Fund was hel( rd liy a chpck of $11!) which Is bfinj presented In
Hie above photn by Frank Dfanc nmnaeer of the Wi.Her Rende Woodbrldsn I)rivr-In Theatre to De-
partment Commander Arthur W. Mazowiecki, Clif.on. Standing next to Deane is Walter Colgan,
past county commander and chairman of the drive. The money collected from a benefit movie at
the theatre will go toward the $GO,000 fand for th- erection of an amphitheater at Lyons Veteran
Hospital. The present indoor theatre Is only capable of Renting 209. This new building is designed
to seat all the patients In the hospital plus their guests. Although the theatre is figured to eost be-
tween $100,000 to $1.10,000. much of this will be saved through free architectural and engineering

work, and materials at cost,

•pnehers enrolled; two from iBelln
BcrnlM Madnen, Matthew Tagn;
three from Colonia—Robert Zan-
iBlari, Mary Ellen Grace, Kathryn
-halker two from Port Readlne

Annabelle Barney, Harriet ROM:
Ihree from Woodbrldete — Ruth
Link, Hilda Welnberg, Florence
Mlnsky; one from Fords—Ruth
Trautweln; two from Avenel—
Mary Macaulay, Yolanda Nlcorvo;
and Dorothy Cohen. Attending
from other districts were: five
from'Perth Amboy, seven from
Carteret. and one from Sayrevll'.e.

It Is planned to offer two more
courses In the spring session,
probably In Reading and Arts and
Crafts. Interested teachers will be
informed at a later date what the
courses will be. Anyone wanting
information about these edursus
should contact Mr. Harry Se-
chvist, WO. 8-3810,

for the entire (|ilv
that If the wean,,.,
during the monn,,,,
no classes merlin..
noon.

There will i,P
schools before

WOODBRIDOE — According to
plans made at a meeting held at
.he home of Mrs. John T. Pirrong,
579 Ellis Place, School # 1 P.T.A.,
will present an hour of "Kid Stuff",
'eaturing puppets and magic, by
Gayle and Doug Anderson, on
October 12, at 2 P. M,, in Wood-
bridge High School auditorium.

Mrs. John Pirrong. and Mrs.
John Bodnar are co-chairman of
the event, for which tickets may
be obtained at the door. Mrs.
George Binder and Mrs. Fred Me
llhenny are in charge of tickets.
Other committees Include: Mrs.

Michael Berko, refreshments; Mrs
Norman Kllby, general arrange-
ments, assisted by Mrs. Thomas
Bell, Mrs. E, G. Feight, Mrs. Wil-
liam Harned, Mrs. David Gutman
Mrs. John R. Egan Jr., Mrs. H
Skuse, Mrs. Donald Fales and Mrs
Daniel Ogdem

Christening is Held
For Patricia Barr

AVENEL—The infant daughtev
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Barr,
72 Harvard Street, was christened
Patricia Anne, at a ceremony held
in St. Andrew's Church, with the
Rev. Amadeo Morello, officiating
The sponsors were, Mrs. Norman
Barr, of Clark Township, and Mr
Anthony Graham of Avenel.

The christing was followed by a
family dinner, given by the grand
pearents, Mr. and Mrs, Harol'
Barr, at the Avenel address.

Same Result
"Say, pop, did you go to Sunda;

School when you were a little boy?
"Yes, son, regularly."
"I'll bet It won't do me an;

good either."

Miss Shirley Ann Hoffman
Is Bride of Virginia Man

ISELIN—Miss Shirley Ann HofT-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
William Hoffman, 68 Harding Ave-
lue, became the bride;of Edwin
Sammons Wade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Cobb, 4ll Norfleet
Street, Franklin, Virginia, Satur-
day afternoon. The double ring
:eremony took place at 3 o'clock
n St. Cecelia's Church here with

e Rev. Philip Matera officiating.
The bride was given in marriage;

by her father. She wore a ballerina
length gown of white lape and
nylon tulle over satin styled with
I princess collar. Her flngertlp-
iength veil of illusion was draped
from a coronet and she carried ft
cascade of white rosebuds and
stephanotis.

Miss Joan Furze attended the
bride as maid of honor, John Zu-
rich, New York City, uncle of the
bride served as best man.

The newlyweds are on a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C, and
the Blue Ridge Mountains, Va.
Following they will reside at the
Franklin address where they will
be at home after October 3rd. For
going away the bride wore a navy
blue suit with neutral color as-
sories and a corsage of white rose-
buds.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1954, the bride
completed a course as calculating
machine operator at Burroughs
School, Newark. She was formerlv
employed by the National Grocery
Company at the Metuchen Super-
market. The bridegroom attended

Franklin High School and served
three years with the U. S. Air
Force including one year in Korea.
He is ar. insurance agent employed
by the Home Beneficial Life In-
suranceCompany, Inc., at Frank-
lin.

Board is Plagued
(Continued from Pa«e 1)

issue of additional transportation.
Position Firm

He went on to say that regard-
less of state aid he would continue
to maintain that a, pupil having
to walk one and eight-tenths miles
should be picked up by bus.

It was then suggested that the
buses now going west on Main
Street to the Keasbey School, sto::
and pick up the students on the
way and arop them off at tr«
Fords school. Mr. Nlcklas agreed
but added that parents are agnihs*.
changing pupils from one school to
another. Commissioner James Mul
len asked that letters be written
to the parents advising them thai
If they transferred their children
to School No. 14 in Fords a bu
would pick them up, otherwis
they would have to furnish their
own means of transportation.

Speed Plan
(Continued from Page 1)

Township in clearing a large area
which would be at the entrance
to the installation, and to partici-
pate in the paving of a short
stretch of roadway leading to
Route 27. The area to be cleared
Is in Raritan Township, has been
used as a dumping ground and
presents an unsightly approach ta
the tract. The roadway is partially
In Raritan Township and partially
In Woodbridge Township, and Joint
action must be taken by both if it
is to be Improved. In the event
Raritan Township is unwilling to
cooperate in the matter, Wood-
bridge could obtain permission to
undertake both tasks in which it
would be justified because of the

In - Service Training
(Continued from Page 1)

class had to be closed the first da;-
The course "Problems and Pro

cedure In Teaching Social Studle;
in The Elementary School" if
taught by Mrs. Hannah Spiegel, a
specialist in social studies curricu
lum with the New York City Pub
lie Schools. Twenty-seven were en
rolled on Thursday, September 23
the first day. Fourteen Woodbridgi

Clean of Course
Is it a big firm where you are

a clerk?
Rather. It takes a good fort-

night before a joke goes from th?
general office to the chief.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Ski. —9 A. BL-1E Noon

EUROPE

For the Cool leather
By M«GREGOR

$10.95
BOOK COVERS So

mm*»
- 103 MAIN STREET

Nut to WuuiwMtUl')
Closed next Thur», In Observ-

ance of RdlKiims Holiday

Steady saving
is.the secret

GEORGE
YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

83 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret — CA 1-5059

Pre - Holiday
(Continued from Page 1)

moved that Mr. NlcWas" recom-
Frank Wukovets,

No-School Notices
The board also on Mr. Nlcklas'

recommendation adopted an ar-
rangement to notify parents of
"No School Days."

Here again, the superinten-
dant pointed out a problem was
posed because of the split ses-
sions.

The folIowlnK arrangements
have been made and agreed
upon by the board:
In Woodbridtte Township School*

here are over 1800 children at-
ndlng part-time classes. Half of

hese 1800 &o to school in tho
morning from 8:00 A. M. until
2:05 noon, and the other half so

the afternoon from 12:10 noon
•JO 4:15 P. M.

It may happen that, quite often,
chools will be in session when it
is a matter of opinion whether or
lot the weather is sufficiently in-
:lemen£ not to have school. This
s caused by the necessity of havlnp
;o make a decision a considerable
length of time prior to when the
;hildren start to school. Thers
are many children transported to
and from the Woodbridge Town-
ship Schools. One of the bis
factors in deciding not to have
school on a day when classes ar>?
scheduled, is whether or not the
buses could saftely make their
necessary trips to and from the
schools.

When weather is inclement dur-
ing the night and when it is an-
ticipated that such weather con-
ditions will prevail for the larger
portion of the next school day,
there will be no school. When
school sessions are called off in
the morning they will be called off

ti,,. ,
sal time. If school;, 1U,
in the mornlnu t rn •
closed any t W ( | i l v ,
day, except at u,0 ',.
If weather benim,..
Bfter schools me si;i, ,
child attends an nri<V>
or goes home fw lllh

scheduled to return i',
noon, then pniom, M1.'

:

own JudRment I1S tll

not the child shorn,! ••
In the afternoon

No School si",
The following i,,.,

be used If thm< j.
SCHOOL durlni< i i m

Fire whistles ,nll

sharp blasts at r,-f,
7:45 A. M., in tin. |,-
trlcts: Woorllii-kii:,. •
Fords, Keasbey, n v

alarm; Sewtii-en, Hii,
pany -whlstli- pm\ u
alarm; Avenel, Htni'
whistle; ColOnln, iU( ',
fire alarm.

Arrangements !,,•,
through Radio stir;,
have an annoutu > n,
days when school. ,,
cause of the \w;,i ,
nouncement will \>< ,.
John Oamblinti pi,,
to 8:00 A. M

This announmni:.
in nddltlon to i ; ,
whistles as sehi-rtii],

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT., OCT. 1
% Smash Color Hits
ON OUR GIANT

CINEMASCOPE SCREEN
Clyde Beatty-I 'at O'Brien

Mickey Spillane

It ot FEAR"
Plus George Montgomery

"THE LONE GUN"

STARTS — SUN. TO WEIl.
Burt Lancaster - Jean Peters

"APACHE"
In Technicolor

Plus Jan Sterling
"RETURN FROM THE SEA"

FORDS, N i, ...

PEOPLE1

THURS.

'NIGHT
with (irrKiin iv, k ,,„!

Brojrrlck(>,i«i,.i,i
"RIDERS TO Till M \ I :

with William l.miili^,,, ^
Hri-bert M.iMuif

S U N . T l l i u i n ,

•THE HIGH and
THE MIGHTY

with John \Y;nn,

i Claire I r m i r

" T H E " OUTLAW

With Phil C;irc»
Dorothy I'.iln

.u K |

\ i i .my

rk

Monday and Tm-.d

Fea tu re Starts ;ii ; i:,

(Sat , — Extr.i ( ,III,M

i|lr]

No one has to teach a squirrel to save.
He knows his very life depends on it.
And, became the squirrel can carry so little,
he constantly stores the food he'll need.

Take a tip from the squirrel,
Save as if your future depended on it. if may.
Remember: whether you can save a little .or a lot,
we'll welcome your account.

BANKING HOUIS: | Mond«y-Tliur««tay 9 A.M.- 3 M l frM«y • A.M. • « f,M.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMIOY, NEW JEISEY

MEMtEK FEOMAt DEPOSIT IN5U1ANCE COIFORATIQN

8 S ' Y E A R S O F S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

In Wondrous CINEMASCOPE

"Seven Brides for Seven Brothers"
Starring Jane l'OWKLI. — Howard KFIL plus

Ann KIMBA1.L — Stuart WADE in .
"MONSTER FROM T1IK OCEAN FLOOR"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Jeffrey HUNTER — Debra PAGET In
4>RINCESS OF THE NILE"

plus Rory ( AI.HOl'N — Piper LAURIE in
"DAWN AT SOCORRO"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Spencer TRACY — Richard WIDMARK

In CINEMASCOPE
"BROKEN LANCE"

E N D S T O M i l

"GONE With
Reg. Prices - Sluum ., I '. r

FRIDAY * SVIl IIHU

1 — T e r h n i c i i l i i r Mil- ~ !

"GORILLA at LARGE"
'OVERLAND EXPRESS'
E x t r a A t t r a c t i o n s I n i l n i

A F l ' I . I . l i n i i: in

C O L O R C A I M u , i \ >

L a t e H o r r o r s l u m I M ; \ I i l l

SUNDAY \ > | n \ l i \ l

2 — SMASH Mil- •'

Fe rnando l.umi* I 'ii

" S A H G A R E E "
Ked SkHiuii ni

" T H E G H I ' A I IM' iMiiN

Rouiii in

3 DAYS STAIMIM

Wllllam Holil.'ii

Stanwyck • .l»»i

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
i T E C l l M t ill

C o - H i t "MAN i i

Shows Nlsl,u> i: !

Open 6:10 - M,n

MAJESTIC
Hi

VIDEO
New Studio in

CARTERET
UKRAINIAN PAVILION

Roosevelt Avenue, Cajrteret

TALENT
STUDIOS

I t70 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.
Register NOW for Fall Classes

Studio in

WOODBRIDGE
HUNGARIAN HALL

School and James Street

Moij, vlto7,P.]Vi

M

Classes tot Beginners—Advanced
in

TAP-BALLET. MODERN
\ ' ALSO

BALLROOM DANCING
• FOX TROT • *VALTZ • RttUMBA

t TANGO t SAMBA • MAMBO

• JITTERBUG

C l a w ! or Privat* • Form Your Own Group

For Father Information Call Elizabeth Studio

E L 4- - OftOft • WES >IRI - *» *• M.»• • r.M.
L U ** V O U O • SATUHDAV - 10 A. M. to S P. If.

TOM STEVKNS, DlltECTOR

rti.i'i

I " 1 "

Daily 2 P. M.

NOW SUOVVIM' I

Big !l!> tl»' Sl '
Humphrey lii«;iil ^
Fred Mai!Murr;n I'

"THE MINE

STRAND
i A WAITER HKAUI " I " " 1 1

\ HI •>-%••'

NOW THK1 >\lHil».l»

Raii#l|ili N-ui

'!THE BOUNTY I!
Y/vntr i "I'

Dana Andrews !••"

STARTIN*! "' s "

Brodertck ('ravi""|

'Down Three Dai kSueets
_ C u

Kid Show Every S
Majestic Thc

11:30 A
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I.-0RDS NEWS Jrifeperibtnt-leaber FORDS NEWS

Amboyan
The marriage of

Winef?*"1. daughter
,m Charles Wlnegar,

^ i rk Avenue, to
fku.s son of Mr. and
i,,fkus. m Packer

Amboy. took place
tlm Holy Trinity

•l, Amboy. The pas-
• imlr J. Ohurak. per-
!,,niilf-rlng ceremony.

marriage . by her
,,!,!,. wore a gown of
,:„!, lnce over satin

hndlco. V portrait
, ] , n , . f | with lace me-
inoidfi-cd with se-
„„., sleeves. The full
,t!,, extended into a
,, no- fingertip veil
•MIS attached t» a
, riip trimmed with
rqiiins. She .carried

.••••IiIds on a p r a y e r

O

Announce Engagement
Of Agnes Grace Rogan
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Rogan, 54 Carl ton Street, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Agnes Grace, to
Raymond J. Deter, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond J. Deter, Sr.,
08 Park Avenue, Woodbridge.

Miss Hogan, a graduate of St.
Mary's High 8chool, Perth Amboy,
Is employed In the Acme Store,
this place. Her fiance, a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School, Is
employed by the American Smelt-
ing and Refining Company. He
served with the U.S. Army includ-
ing service In Japan.

Robert McDermott Married
Perth Amboy Girl, Saturday

FORDS — Mis* Florence Bar-1 ployed at Ann's Children's Shop

Anne Ruschock
Is Church Bride

was the
The bridesmaids
Mullen of Perth

Of the bride, and
;•,,,, also of Perth

I, ikus served as best
I,,,,!her. Ushers were

;..ii,. another brother.
ciiismar. all of Perth

,y are touring New
i ruiiidft and will re-

i \i.iry Avenue, Perth
.:ii» away, the bride

> ii!m> tsult with red
HIMI iin orchid corsage.
i u . ;i graduate of
n 11 mli School, Is em-
, I'istcr Wheeler Cor^
,i rift. Her husband

iMin Amboy schools,
,i course at the New

Mi of Photography,
.; .vil by A. H. Koyen,

Amboy. He Is a vet-
; ,::,] War II. having
•lie European theater.

(Ira Levitan
Lied at Home

;\\\ TOWNSHIP - The
i \ i i s Saundra Joan

; '!;ci of Mr. and Mrs.

FORDB—Miss Anne Ruschock,
10 Kukan Place, Fords, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Ruschock of Frackvllle, Pa., be-
came the bride of Chester Gaslew-
skl, Jr., son of Chester Gaslew-
ski, 370 Stockton 8treet, Perth
Amboy, and the late Mrs. Stepha-
nie Gaslewski, Saturday In St.
Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy.
The double-ring ceremony was

neckl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sarneckl, 811 Pacific Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy. was married
to Robert McDermott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard McDermott, 220
Liberty Street, this place, Satur-
day afternoon In St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy. The dou-
ble-ring ceremony was performed
by Rev. Joseph Krysitaflk.

performed
sztoflk.

by Rev. Joseph Kry-

| l . t.m. fia Pleasant Ave-
" •. in Arthur I. Qood-
:!i ulr Avenue, Mount
V . louk place In the

• • iiiuli1. The ceremony
iii-il by Rabbi Max D .
'f Temple Betli l i o r -
i Amuuy,
«.i.i Hiven in marriage

• ills. Attendants were
'V Wvltan, slster-tn-
iintk1, and Frederick

| i , iniiiiu-r of the bride-

Ivwt'ds are now on a
"tu-ymoon, and will re-

\ii;imi, Florida, where
i affiliated with the

•• I'urp.. of New York.

Association
Meet October 4
The William, J. War-
inn will meet October
M in the Fords Tum-

:< ml will be Mayor
;:::!t'y. Freeholder Wil-

The-bride was given In marriage
by her brother, Theodore, of
Prackville. She wore a gown of
Chantllly lace with basque bodice,
Mandarin collar embroidered with
sequins and seed pearls and long
pointed sleeves. The-full skirt,
over ruffled net and satin, ex-
tended Into a chapel train. Her
veil of Illusion was attached to a
lace and beaded coronet. She car-
fled a prayer book and white
bridal bouquet.

Miss Betty Ruschock of this
place attended her sister as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Anne Andryscyk, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Ga-
worsky of New Brunswick. The
best man was Ernest Oresko, and
Michael Chismar and John Resko
ushered.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to the New England
states the couple will reside on
Charles Street,' Perth Amboy. For
traveling, the bride wore a navy
blue suit with white accessories
and an orchjd corsage.

Mrs. Gaslewski, a graduate of
Frackvllle High School, Is etn-
iloyed at Westinghouse Electric,
Metuchen. Her husband was grad-
uated from Perth Amboy High
"chwl and Is employed by the
California Oil Company.
Amboy. He served In the U. S.
Navy for four years.

The bride, given In marriage
bv her father, wore a gown of
Chantilly lace with V neckline,
embroidered with sequins and seed
pearls, long-fitted bodice, scal-
lopfld at the hips. Her veil of Illu-
sion was attached to a lace coro-
net embroidered with sequins and
rhlnestones, She carried a cascade
of white ' roses, stephanotls and
florettes.

Mrs. Marilyn Wisnlewskl at-
tended her cousin as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Geraldlne Sarneckl, sister of the
bride, Mrs. Mary Godeski and
MLss Loretta Beresch, Kathleen
Krltz, niece of the bridegroom,
was Junior bridesmaid.

Richard D. McDermott of Long
Island, served as best man for hla
brother. Ushers were James Mc-
Dermott of this place, another
brother; Frank Sarneckl, brother
of the bride, and Albert Godeski,
cousin of the bride. Walter Man-
uel was junior usher.

Upon their return from a
honeymoon to Florida the couple
will reside at the Perth Amboy
address, For traveling, the bride
wore a grey suit with navy acces-
sories and a corsage of white flor
de mares.

Mrs. McDermott, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, 1« em-

Holy Name Society
Installs Five Men

FORDS—The Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
met In the school annex and wel-
comed Carl J. Baran, Frank Tom-
ko, Frank S, Gaslor Jr., Joseph
Madraski and Joseph J, Tarr Into
membership.

Rev, John Petrl of the Holy
Cross parish at Sea Brlgh,t spoke
on his tour of Portugal, Italy and
France. The Rev. Petrl showed a
group of films portraying the
various shrines in the countries
through which he traveled.

Louis Chismar and Ernest Du-
bay were appointed oo-chalrmw
of the annual frolic and barn
dance to be held in November. A
social followed.

Her husband was graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and Is
employed at the California Oil
Company. He served three years
in the U, 6. Navy.

PTA Meetign Has
Large Attendance

FORDS —Four hundred ninety-
two members were present a t the
frlst meeting of the season of Our
Lady of Peace School PTA held in
the school annex. Thirty-five par-
ents were welcomed Into member-
ship.

Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor,
opened the meeting with a prayer.
He spoke briefly on the prepara-
tion of the first Holy Communion
class of children, which numbers
260. Because of Its size, the girls
will receive communion on October
30 and the boys November 6. All
public school children must at-
tend classes every Saturday to
prepare themselves.

Mrs. Frank Klrsii reported on
the auditing of the books. She was
assisted by Mrs. John Schmidt, Sr.,
and Mrs. Andrew Payti. Mrs.
Steven Soos, Jr., stated that the
eye screening machine will be put
into use on October 1. Any vol-
unteers are asked, to contact Mrs.
Soos at her home on Jefferson
Avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Cosky made a re-
port on the association's summer
project and asked for additional
team captains to take charge of
the fall project, which will start
October 4. Interested members
may contact Mrs. Cosky at home,
57 Mary Avenue. Mrs, Charles
Smith was named chairman of a
fashion show to be held November
3 in the school annex.

Mrs. Rose Sanangelo was place j
In charge of reservations for the
diocesan conference of parochial
PTAs October 12 In Trenton,
which the members plan to attend.
Regular meetings of the PTA will

Six New Members
Join Auxiliary

FORDS - The Mothers' Auxil-
iary of the Fords Little League
welcomed six new members at a
meelng held In the Amboy Avenue
flrehouse.

They were: Mrs, Theodore So-
kolowskl of the White Sox, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Joseph Han-
nlsh and Mrs. James Growney of
the Cardinals, Mrs. Vincent Lem-
pert of the Braves, and Mrs.
James of the Phillies,

Stephen Hedges, 44 Ryan Street,
this place, was awarded the spe-
cial project prize at the meeting.
Mrs. Joseph Chaplnskl was named
the new team captain for the
Tigers.

A report was given on the dance
by the chairman, Mrs. Frank Pul-
lajtor. Hospitality was In charge of
Mrs. Lee Carluccl and the Car
dlnal team mothers.

Mrs. Steven Dodds and the
Yankee team mothers were named
In charge of hospitality for the
October 18 meeting.

Miss Marion Andrash Weds
In Lady of Peace Church
FORDS-The marriage of Miss | l n * r0°™ ** l** P e i J h

be held every third Tuesday of
the month.

Class mothers were named as

FOURTH BIRTHDAY
FORDS — The fourth birthday

of Frank S, Hlavenka, Jr.. son of
Mr, and Mrs. Frank S. Hlavenka,
Sr.. 16 Dunbar Avenue, was cele-
brated with a party at home.

OuesU were Joseph Hlavenka,
Jr., of Woodbridge: Bruce and
Keith Chodak, of South Platnfleld;
Kenny Krushenskl, Patricia and
Richard" Adlem&n, John DeSaty-

[•nlck, David Baginlskl, Robert
Livingston and Judith Ann Hlav-
enka, of Oils place.

11,

m e n and Township
mi P e t e r Schmidt
:as Manglone.
• committee will re-

|tl.>- iniiiiiy picnic held at
(Hove In August. A
made on the lnstal-

Ughts
made

tin- new traffic
i improvements
i .summer.

pNY (illlL ,
LAWN - Mr. and Mrs.

ik, L3 Richard Aye-
parents of a daurth-

Perth Amboy CWn-
pi la l .

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FORDS—Plans for a member-

ship drive were Initiated by the
Junior Woman's Club at its first
meeting of the fall season held ,in
the library. Miss Dorothy Martin,
15 Linden Avenue, was 'named
chairman of the drive.

Mrs. Grace Antol, program
chairman, Announced that a cop-
per display will be featured at the
next meeting, October 27.

POST MEETING
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Ameri-

can Legion, will (meet October 5 at
* P . M. in post rooms,

AMERICAN HOME • ,
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet In the
library October'7 at 1:30 P.M.

SAVINGS MAKE
DREAMS COME TRUE!

ic saving now can get you the down payment
9ur home taster than you think! Or, if you al-
' own your home but want to repair or Improve
t us about ft low cost F.H.A. Lo*n with terms

lit your budget. Come in and talk over your home
or saving program with us. We will be glad to
you on tha financial end of It. f

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Friendly Bftnk of Fords, New Jersey

MBMflSR FEDERAL B*BKBVB W1TKM

MEMBKB Of WOllHAl UWOSW W8l)BAN<(«

New Committees
Listed by PTA

FORDS—Mrs. L. W, Livingston,
president of School No. 14 PTA,
has announced her committee
chairmen. They are:

Budget and finance, Howard
Sharp, principal; program, Mrs.
Joseph Kelly and Mrs. William
Westlake; hospitality, Mrs. Frank
Proslcs and Mrs. S. Barankovlch;
safety, Mrs. Vernon Thompson;
membership, Mrs, Betty Pilesky;
music, Mrs, Nicholas Elko; health,
Mrs. Craig Vild; Founders' Day,
Mrs. Jens Jessen; publicity, Mrs.
Andrew Sedlvy; juvenile protec-
tion, Mrs. Frank Payti.

Officers are: Mrs. Livingston,
president; Mrs. Kurt Schneider,
first vice-president; Mrs. L. W.
Johnston, second vice-president:
Immediate past president; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. William
Kocsls; recording secretary, Miss
Ruth Trautwein; treasurer, Mrs,
Frank Yakinous.

An executive board meeting will
be held October 8 at 1:30 P. M. in
the school kitchen. [\

Anyone having tjie sofclal hy-
giene study books are asked to re-
turn them at once to your child's
teacher so they may be circulated
among other members.

follows: Kindergarten, morning,
Mrs, James Devorak and Mrs. Wil-
liam Novak; afternoon class, Mrs.
Louts Cyktor and Mrs. James Ro-
decker; first grade No. 1, Mis.
Stanley Myslinski, Mrs. John Ono-
frey and Mrs. Stanley Mernosrix.

First grade No. 2, Mrs. John
Csanyl and Mrs. Anthony Zagre-

ITfiTm Balabas and Mrs. Bernard
Dunn; second grade No. 2, Mrs.
David Champion and Mrs. Joseph
Toth; second grade No. 3, Mr.-..
Michael Simko and Mrs. Andrew
Sedlak; third grade No. 1, Mrs.
Edward Baran and Mrs. Francis
Benjak.

Third grade No. 2, Mrs. James

Labbancz Elected
Legion Commander

FORDS — Election of officers
was held, by Fords Post 163, Amer-
ican Legion, at a meeting in post
rooms. Those named were:

John Labbancz, commander;
Anthony Pinelli, first vice presi-
dent; Bart DIMatteo, second vice
president; Paul Chovan, adjutant:
Benjamin Sunshine, treasurer;
Robert Mussacchi, chaplain, and
Joseph Finnan, sergeant-at-arms.

Carol Anne Velchick
Celebrates Birthday

FORDS—Carol Anne Velchtck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
Velchick, 4r Paul Street, was given
a party in celebration of her eighth
birthday.

Guests were John Velchick, Jr..
Michael Velchick, Thomas Hof-
herr, Rebecca Parnes, Barbara
Lynn Pryga, Donna Urban, Jac-
queline Urban, Ann Marie Kudel-
ka, John Madger. Eileen Rapfogel,
Barbara Joan Salaki, Donna Hai-
kovlch, John Hlzy, Mr. and Mns.
Frank Hudanich and son, Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hal-
kovlch, Mrs. Milton Hofherr. Mrs.
Samuel Kudelka, Mrs. John Mad-
ger, Mrs. Michael Velohick, Mr.
and Mrs. David Parncs, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Pryga,

Llpecki.

Marion Delores Andrash. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph An-
drash, 49 Liberty Srpet. to Edward
Owen Clark, son of Mrs. Florence
Clark, 21fl Washington Road.
Sayrevllle, and the late Edward
Clark, former mayor of Sayrevllle,
took place Saturday In Our Lady
of Peace Church. The Rev. John
K. Grimes, pastor, performed the
double-ring ceremony and cele-
brated the mass.

The bride, given In marriage by
her fattier, wore a gown of white
silk taffeta with a fitted bodice of
Imported Alencon lace. The full
skirt was decorated with , hand-
cut appliques of matching lace
and terminated in a cathedral
train. Her fingertip-length veil of
French Illusion was held In place
by a crown of seed pearls and she
carried an orchid and stephanotls
on a prayer book, knotted with
satin streamers.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Marion Thompson of Perth Am-
boy. Bridesmaids were the Misses
Frances Miller, LaVerne Clark of
Sayrevllle and Barbara Mateke-
vlch of Jessup. Robert Dolan of
Sayrevllle was the beat man, Ush-
ers were Jullu* Rarus, James Cal-
lahan of Sayrevllle and John Ko-
wash of this place.

The couple flew to Puerto Rico
for their honeymoon and upon
their return will reside at the
Sayreville address, ppr traveling,
the bride wore a brown tweed suit
with ginger accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs. Clark is a gradaute of
Perth Amboy High School and St.
Peter's School of Nursing, New
Brunswick. She was employed as
a registered nurse In the operat-

Qeneral Hospital. Her husband, a
graduate of Sajrrevllle High School
and Drakes Business College In
New Burnswick, attended Mis-
souri University, He is proprietor
of Clark's Tavern, Sayrevllle.

Lions Plan Trip
To Poeono Resort

Jablonskl and Mrs. Frank Dood;
fourth grade No. 1, Mrs. Loui'j
Farkas and Mrs. J. E. Gilbert;
fourth grade No. 2, Mrs. Henry
Gelling and Mrs. Peter Karycki;
fifth grade No. 1, Mrs. John Alena
and Mrs. Herman Larseh; fifth
grade No. 2, Mrs. Bernard Gus-
tenhoven and Mrs. Edward Ta-
kach.

Sixth grade No. 1, Mrs. Charles
Alexander and Mrs. Joseph Cha-
pinskl; sixth grade No, 2, Mrs. Mi-
chael Woloshin and Mrs. William
Szaloczi; seventh grade No. 1, Mrs.
John Dudash; seventh grade No, 2,
Mrs. Rose •Bartenek and Mrs.
Lawrence Lorvery; eighth grads,
Mrs. Michael Homsaek and Mrs.
Stephen Boral.

Mrs. Peter Sisolak and Mrs.

Girl Scout Troop 8
elects New Officers

FORDS — Election of officers
was held by Qirl Scout Troop
No. 8, sponsored by the Fo^ds
Lions Club. Mrs. Kathryn Walish,
leader, was in charge,

Those named were Miss Judith
Bonalsky, president; Inge KJems,
vice president; Norma Jean
Fischer, treasurer; Kathleen Es-
Dosito, secretary, and Nancy Cala-
bro, publicity.

Thomas Vouglaa' Were named to
the hospitality committee. The at-
tendance awards were presented
to the mothers of the kindergarten
and both second grade classes.

Sister M. Baptist, school prin-
cipal, announced that the girls
will begin wearing uniforms on
October 1 and the boys are to wear
dress shirts and ties. The "no
school" signal, in the event of in-
clement weather, will be given on
the radio as" In' previous years.

Father Grimes announced that
enrollment In the school to da to
is 844 students and introduced the
entire faculty^ consisting of eleven
sisters and six lay teachers. He
asked the parents to return the
student accident insurance forms
to the children'i respective teach-
ers as soon as possible" The insur-
ance Is optional and covers the
1954-55 school,year. ;

Jeane Lunde Engaged
To Wed James Jensen
HOPELAWN —The engagement

of Miss Jean Lunde to James Jen-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jenson, 120 Koyen Street, Fords,
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivar A. Lunde,
47 Clyde Avenue, this place.

Miss Lunde, a graduate* of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'53, is employed as a stenographer
by the Bakelite Company of Bound
Brook. Her fiance, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'52, served two years hi the U.S.
Navy. He is employed as an iron-
worker and Is planning to enter
the Newark College of Engineering.

CONVALESCING
FORDS — William Taylor, 17

Ling Street, is convalescing at'
home after being a patient In the
Veterans' Hospital, East Orange,

NEW, BABY GIRL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Kpvacs, 102 Lawrence Street, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. [

Christening Held for
Laura Louise Wojcik

H O P E L . A W N — The Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zigmond
S, Wojcik, 129 Clyde Avenue was
christened Laura Louise in Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy. Spon-
sors were Mrs. Jean Wojcik, New-
ark, and Arnold Gargullo, East
Meadows, L. I.

A christening party followed in
the parents' home. Quests were
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Brown and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Otto In-
grasslo and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Quadrlno, Brooklyn; Mr.
and Mrs, Jose Napkora, and son,
Mrs. • PHHWW Wojcik, It ir leas
Hills, Fa.;Mis. Anna Napkora and
son, West Wyoming, Pa.; Mrs.
Wanda Garguillo and family, East
Meadows, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Telan and family, Paqsalc.

Also, Joseph Telan and family,
Walter Wojcik, Miss Linda and
Judith Mordwa, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Nelson and daughter,
J. L. Kulick and son of this place.

FORDS—Clifford Dunham, first
vice-president of the Fords Llona
Club, presided at the meeting held
in Lopes Restaurnnt. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

Adolph Quadt, secretary, report-
ed the new changes of the district
numbers of our territory from the
district governor's office. Joseph
Dambach reported on the trip to
Hawley, Pa.

Jens Jessen, chairman of the
boys and girls committee, an-
nounced that tickets for the Rut-
gers football game. October 2, art'
available. There will be no charge
for the children up to 14 years of
age. Cars are asked to help trans-
port the children.

Plans were made to make a
weekend trip to Pennsylvania's
mountains to enjoy the beautiful
autumn settings, Reservations
have been made to stay at the
Tudor Manor Hotel ovtrnight. In
all previous years this has been
the outstanding hotel for Its fine
hospitality.

L, W. Livingston, program
chairman, presented "The Blind
Habitation." Miss La Bell Mm-
tha, blmd 13-year-old girl, sang a
solo, accompanied by her father,
Harry Murtha. Miss Murtha stated
her success in life Is due to finding
the hard things In life and to mas-
ter them. She Is an eighth grade
student at
School. She
writes, works braille, plays the or-

Auxiliary to Hold
Card Party OcUS

HOPETiAWN—The Ladles' Aiut- ,
Illary of Hopelawn MwtWfltt PWlf.'
1352. VFW, met In post room*'*
with Mrs. Lee Lund in charge. '• •

A fashion .show was p l u u a d for
October 20 at 185 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, with afflfJllArt
members a.s models. A cafe* sal«
will be hold In Lund's confec-
tionery store, October 3. An innlr
versary dinner was slated for Oct
tober 27. , J

Mrs. Beverly Poyssick, Mr*
Lavemo Panelt and Mrs. Helefi.
Rebar were welcomed Into TMtai
bership. Mrs. B«Uy Szllagl WW
named for the "Buck Night" to . , - g i
be co-sponsored by the post and '.., -Wt
auxiliary on the second and '
fourth Saturdayvi of each month'/

Tickets were distributed lor the
variety show to be held In th»
Hopelawn School November IT
and 18. The post and, auxiliary
hnve assumed the sponsorship of
B cub pnek. Mrs. Elizabeth Kstolc,
Mrs. Helmlna Eskay and Mrs.
Margaret Poster were appointed
to the troop committee.

Mrs'Helen Yuhasz won the spe-
cial award. Mrs. Helen Nerajro and
Mrs. Otaa Semok were In charge
of the kitchen shower featured a t
the social,

Atlantic Highlands
roller skates, type-

gan, harmonica and accordion,
swims and composes her own
music. Mr. Murtha is the past cab-
inet secretary treasurer of the
Lions Club.

Sodalities Hold
Joint Installation

FORDS— Installation of officer!
of the Junior and Senior Sodali-
ties of Our Lady of Peace Church*
were held a\, a meeting In the
church auditorium. Those in*
ducted were:

Senior: Miss Anna Marie Vitt
kosky, prefect; Miss Martha Ro-
mlta, vice prefect; Miss Veronica
Tyilian, secretary, and MUs Char*
lotte DeSatynlk, treasurer.

Junior: Miss Margaret Ann Ku->
bala, prefect; Miss Arlene Schick-
er, vice prefect; Miss Carol Pas-
zinski, secretary, and Miss The-t
resa Petercsak, treasurer.

CELEBRATES 4TH BIRTHDAY
HOPELAWN —Robert Szeman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Szeman,
47 Laurel Street, celebrated hid
fourth birthday at a party given
by his parents at home.

Guests were Paula and Ronald
Metro, Paul Ernst, Marian Diem,
Louis S«lch, Arthur Silvia, John,
Jr. and Ronald Szeman, Mrs.
Dolores Metro, Mrs. Alice Selcii
and Mrs, Rose Szeman, of thh
place; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cwlk-
llnski and son, Stanley, Jr., of
Perth Amboy,

NAMED THOMAS ALBERT
RARITAN TOWNSHIP -x Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Chlzmadla, 64
Waltuma Avenue had their Infant
son christened Thomas Albert In
services held in Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, by the Rev. Stanley
Levandoskl. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs, John Pakala Jr., uncle
and aunt of the child.

A luncheon followed for the im-
mediate families.

V. F. W. TO MEET
HOPELAWN — Hopelawn Me-

morial Post 1352, V. F. W., will
meet October 7 in post headquar-
ters.

Democratic Club Plans
For Spaghetti Supper

FORDS—Plans for a spaghetti
supper, October 26, were made .at
a meeting of the Fords Women's
Democratic Club. The dinner •will
be held in St. Nicholas1 Greet:
Church f r o m ' - r i d - f * : M. Mrs..
Anna Mnko and Mrs. Louise De
Marco have been named co-chair-
men.

Mrs. Betty Fazan, program
chairman, announced that the
annual Halloween party will be
held at the November meeting
since October's, meeting has been
set aside as candidates' night.

The one sure way to miss success
is to miss opportunity.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Peter G.

Giulias, 99 Koyen Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NEW BABY BOY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Nagy, 47 Hoy Avenue are the par-
ents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

WE LIKE WHAT WE SEE IN AN
WILLYS,

WE LIKE
PRICE TAG. ITHACA/I

\ WE CAN WELL AFFORD

TO SF
HOPE

VSOR CAKE SALE
The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of | Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, V. F. W., will sponsor a cake
sale October 3 In Lund's Confec-
tionery Store.

Mothers' Club Plans
Bazaar for October

FORDS—'Plans for a bazar, Oc-
| tober 21, were made at the meet-
Ing' of the Mothers' Club of St.
Nicholas' Church in the audito-
rium. Mrs.Mary Schwiner was
named chaMkn.

The d a r k ^ B u prite, donated
by Mrs. Ida ^Wmrova, Ŵ LS won
by Mrs. Ami, Chrlstenaen. Host-
esses were Mrs. Elizabeth Zel-
chick, Mrs. Julia Gujya and Mrs,
Ann Uhrin, ,

PROUD PARENTS
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Moroz, 25 Wildwood Avenue, are
the parents' of a daughter bora in
(he Perth Arubgy General H<
piua,1 . .„ ;.;••'..
. ; - - ' . ' . ' ; ' ;':-\~, ' • • • ' • • i " ! i V f ^ - ' v : ' ; . 1 ••*•.. " ' • ' -

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
FORDS—The Ladles' Aid (So-

ciety of the Grace Lutheran Par-
'.sh House will meetj October 7 at
the r(ome of Mrs. William k
I Beiisonhurat Avejue.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
FORDS—A communion break-

fast will bfl held In Lopes Restau-
tant Qijtob^r 5 by thu Altar Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Pea{;e
Church.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE
FORO&r-Tnt Frtecilla Mission-

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will meet
October 4. In the church hall,

AUXILIARY TO MEET
HOPELAWN-The"Ladles' Aux-

iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Poat
mi V

arc Ihe
MOST POPULAR
BOY and GIRL

in Woodbridge Twsp.

LETS FIND OUT!
Come In NOW and VOTE for

YOUR CANDIDATES!
PRIZES GALORE for WINNERS!!

Em)
LOTSOFQAS /,

PERGAUONJ

Most Popular
BOY

Will Receive

• WINTER WEIGHT

JACKET
Year's Subscription
to Popular Maga-

of his choice

52, V> F.'W., will meet OqUfyir 6
to'ppffi."'

& YES: LOOK At THE AERO WILLYS
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

Koi«.r-WWy> Sal.. O h U * WULYS MOTORS, INC.jT.ltde I , Ofcla

KOVAC MOTORS
7 2 0 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Wm. Kovac
WO-8-9311

zine

• WINTER WEIGHT

SPORT SHIRT
t 1 Gal. Ice Cream

Must Popular
GIRL

Will Receive
i SMART FALL

DRESS
Year's Subscription
t<> Popular Maga-
zine of her choice

Second Place Winners Will Receive
• ORLON

SWEATER
• 1 Gal. Ice Cream

CONTEST ENDS OCTOBER 3^
Results Announced on Novemberj \ si

BALLOTS AVAILABLE NOW'
AT THE SPONSORS' STORES

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store

4i

"The Store With The Personal Touch"

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-HBS

STORE HQUM
MUJI.. llifh.,
Thurh., Fri. 9 V M. to » P, M.
Wed., Sat « A. H. to I P. W.
Sundays ...I k. H. to 1 P. U.

Woodbridge Sweet Shop
Jim H. Gr«en & E. K. "Irish" Donovtm,

535 AMBOY AVENUE

/WOODBRIDGE

OPEN DAILY.
INCLUDING IWDAY8
T A. M. TO lliftl F. H.
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A Promise We Must Keep
The size of the vote in the special election

Tuesday will be a significant straw in the

wind indicating the measure of this com-

munity's interest in its children's educa-

tion.

As we have said on many occasions be-
fore, we cannot help but feel on the basis
of past pertfrmance that we in Woodbridge
Township have placed education second on
our list of responsibilities when we should
have placed it first. Our recent history
holds eloquent proof that the school needs
of our youngsters have drawn entirely too
much indifference and far too little mili-
tflSt- Interest—else why would we put up

,?with a two-session high school for twenty
tyears and be in the position even today
"when a fourth of our nearly 7,000 elemen-
tary pupils attend class but half a day?

; On Tuesday, a referendum will be placed
- before the people. If adopted, it will author-
••izo the expenditure of $585,000 for an ele-

mentary school in the Iselin section. We
Cnot only hope the referendum will be ap-
proved, but also that a record number of
; citizens will make the effort to cast a ballot
'and thus show they are aware.of current
-community necessities. The election Tues-
r day is not an Iselin matter exclusively, but
r a Township matter which should receive
]• Township-wide attention—as referenda for
;• schools in other areas of the municipality
; at later dates should receive Township-wide
£ attention and support, .

•; We cannot postpone and delay further
; meeting our obligations to our children.
;*With our policies on large-scale housing
h developments, we have brought thousands
• of youngsters into the Township and we
-"must make provision for their education.
''. We have long opposed, without success, un-
. restricted development because we could
r foresee the problems which now are at
;;hand. If others could see the same prob-
•/lems, we have no record that mention ever
,'~ was made of the fact.
• So we earnestly solicit all residents of

£ Woodbridge Township to cast a vote Tues-
i'day—so that we can start on the long road
I toward keeping a promise to our children,
£a promise even though it was tacit and im-
f; plied, is a promise just the same.
« _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I The Republican Platform
I The platform which the Republican can-

d ida tes for Townghip Committee an-

£nounced last week Is, because it is succinct

£and definitive, a welcome relief from the

î  usual cliches and euphemisms of political

*> candidates.

I Pleasantly shy of the traditional bom-
p of the professional, this declaration of

>principle in the mail* is sound and realistic

Cit contains some palpable weaknesses, such

£as in the plank which urge,s cooperation be-

jUwcen the Committee a id the Planning

^ so that new Industry can be brought

the community, and in the pledge to

perform a metamorphosis which will trans-
form so-called sandlots into sparkling play-
grounds. These goals are easier seen than
reached, and if they are to be reached will
require far more specific action' than the
platform indicates. In these two cases, at
le$st, the platform has over-simplified the
problem.

The Republicans certainly are on sound
ground in their advocacy of the long-
overdue reassessment program, and they
have pledged themselves to its prompt com-
pletion to the end that every taxpayer in
the community "will be assessed fairly."
There are many other reasons why revalua-
tion and reassessment should not be de-
layed further, but the one which has been
expressed here—even if there were no
others—is sufficient. It will be interesting
to learn what the Democratic candidates
will say on this point.

We think the Republican candidates are
on sound ground, too, when they pledge
themselves to formulate and publish by
March of each year a road repair program.
This is a practice we have advocated regu-
larly because we believe this is the only
businesslike approach to a major munici-
pal task. Without a detailed list of roads
which require attention and without an*
itemized mileage statement; we could never
understand how road requirements could
be budgeted—any yet they are.

The Republicans also have taken a firm
and unequivocal stand in respect to the re-
lationship of the Township Committee and
the Board of Education. A sincere and com-
petent liaison between these two agencies
of government would be of inestimable
benefit to the community welfare, and
when, as and if such cooperation is ever
attained we believe that a major step for-
ward will have been taken.

AGONIZING HKAPPKAISVL?

Happy Football Weekends
The brisk autumn season is now upon

us, and the time of the year for football

weekends has also arrived. At the begin-

ning of this football season, we take occa-

sion to warn local citizens about the dan-

gers to be encountered on football trips.

Not only does fall bring the first winter

weather, but the nights are continually

growing longer from no^f on until Decem-

ber 21, and, therefore, two factors which

work against the automobile drivers are

entering the picture increasingly as the

football season wears O K - •

Moreover-,-' the*

crowds, which often travel to football

games constitute a menace of their own

peculiar variety. Some are too prone to cele-

brate and this will take a number of lives

this year, and others are in too much of a

hurry to get to the game for the opening

kickoff—having started late.

Still others, who have enjoyed the fruits

of victory too much, will lose their lives

returning from the game, in warkness, in

bad weather, or at the hands of someone

else, who may be suffering from any one

of the conditions fatal to so many drivers

each year.

This editorial is a request for mature be-

havior by all readers this football season.

While there are some perennial college

playboys who never seem to grow up and

who take every football game as an occa-

sion to celebrate as if they were eighteen

years old, we hope that this example will

not be followed by many of our citizens.

Too often it is these high school "Char-

lies" who are involved in accidents L̂nd

killings, instead of the students whom one

might expect to possess irrrmature judg-

ment. Some of those who read this editorial

will not be alive at the end of this football

season to check up on their behavior. Each

year football trips take theii toll. Be sure

you are able to reflect jupori your behavior

late on the night of January 1—at the end

of the football season. :

Opinions of Others

t
A HALFBACK WALKS

The flrat day of school saw a
boy walk 10 blacks to school at
Rolla. He had already proved to
be a "good fast halfback" in pre-
school football practice and his
team mates welcomed him.

Last year this samp boy had to
title 65 miles at community ex-
pense to a Jefferson City school,
because he was a Negro.

The contrast indicates several
things. One is, of course, that
boys appreciate a good halfback.
Another is that youngsters gen-
erally often seem more ready
than their parents to accept-one
another for what they are and
without prejudice. And the dif-
ference between a short walk and
a long.ride to school ii Just one
more small measure of the plaid
injustice fo racial education, now
ruled out by the United BUtes
Supreme Court.

Similar eipertenees me occur-
ring throughout Missouri as in-

pracwd* Rt i, gradual

enrolled for high school at Ful-
ton. In the heart of the Bootheel
cotton country, 20 attended
classes at formerly white schools*
in Slk.eston. I

Could there be any healthier
indication that Missouri iq ready
to give all tys children the same
educational opportunities, and no
doubt provide these even more
quickly than it is-doing?

But tf the wyk seem* slow in
progress, Missouri can be proud
if its accomplishment by com-
parison with some other states.

Tim* is running out on race
discrimination in this America.
St. Loufa Port-Dispatch.

IT'S WONDERFUL!
Following close upon the an-

nouncement by one major pub-
lisher of "crime and- horror"
comic, books that It was dropping
its lurid line comes the news
that twenty-four of the nation's
twenty-seven comic-book pub-
lisher* are aettiOf up a self-
policing organization. (The only
large fbm n*t In ttw new group

FALL
CAMPAIGN

Under the Capitol Borne
By J. Joseph Gribiiis

T R E N T O N — New Jersey-s
representation in Congress, now
comprising 8 Republicans and 6
Democrats, may be changed
after the November 2 general
election because of weak spots
In. the Republican line.

Internal disputes within the
Republican Party also threatens
the lose of a 'Republican United
States Senator. The party's
choice, Clifford P. Case, of Rah-
way, is encountering rough going
and may lose despite historic
tradition that New Jersey votei^
usually elect a Republican to thf
United States. Senate in ordin-
ary times. •»

Election records of the Secre-
tary of State show that Demo-
cratic U.S. senatorial candidates
are selected only during extra-
ordinary periods. From 1917
when U.'S. Senators were first
elected by the people instead Of
being hand'pieked by the Legis-
lature, only three Democrats
made the grade at the polls.

Governor Edward I. Edwards
was elected in 1923 to majfe
New'Jersey as wet as the Atlan-
tic Ocean during the height of
the Prohibition era. Twelve
years later in 1935 popular Gov-
ernor A. Harry Moore was elect-
ed to the U.S. Senate and in
1937 State Senator William H.
Smathers. Atlantic City, was
swept into Washington during
the height of the Roosevelt
period.

Congressman C h a r l e s R.
Howell, Pennington Democrat,
whose ability and popularity is
unquestioned, is now aided con-
siderably in his race for the U.S.
Senate by the up-State gambling
scandals of last year and the
surrent executive probe of the

, Division of Employment Securi-
ty, which involes Republicans
exclusively. This "situation, plus
the apparent weakness of the
Republican Party jn New Jersey,
is looked upon at the receipt for
Democratic success. /

Democrats optimistically hope
for gains in five New Jersey
Congressional areas at the No-
vember 2 general etecion, in-
cluding , the first district around
Camden; the third district south
of New Brunswick; the seventh
district which runs across the

top of the State from the Hud-
son to the Delaware; the eighth
district in Passaic County; and
the ninth district in North Ber-
gen and Hudson counties.

ELECTION: — Independent
candidates seeking seat* in the
United States Senate and House
of Representatives at the No-
vember 2 general election are
the forgotten men of the current
political campaigns.

Three independents are seek-
ing election o the United States
Senate with no chance of win-
ning. Thdy include: Albert Ronis,
of Bridgeton, Socialist Labor
Party candidate; George Brelt-
man, Newark, Socialist Workers
Party, and Henry Krajewski,
former Secaucus pig farmer and
tavern owner, who Is running as
the candidate of the "American
Third Party."

A dozen other Independent
candidates are seeking election
to the House of Representatives
in eight of the fourteen New
Jersey congressional districts.
They include the^first, second,
sixth, eighth, elpventh, twelfth,
thirteenth and fourteenth dis-
tricts.

Major party leaders usually
ignore' the Independent candi-
dates but are paying some at-
tention to the candidacy of
Harry Mopsick, of Linden who
is running for Congress in the
sixth district under the slogan
"Pieht Living Costs."

Democrats looks upon MOD-
sick as a possible threat to the
re-election of Congressman Har-
rison A. Williams, Jr., of Plain-
field, who won election In the
heretofore Republican strong-
hold of Union County last year.
Even the efforts of Governor
Robert B. Meyner could not

'budge Mopsick out of his plans
to run against major party
candidates.

ACCIDENTS: — Carelessness
on the highways produces a
chain reaction of suffering and
adds substantially to the costs
of government, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association empha-
sizes.

- Within the State 98,145 traf-
fic occurred in 1963 resulting in
704 deaths and a cô et of $74-

480,000. This takes into consid-
eration medical and hospital ex-
pense, insurance costs, wage
losses because of injuries and
injuries that cripple for life.

But the bigger costs involve
the taxpayer. Additional tax
millions are spent for traffic
regulation, erection of saftey
devices and signs educational
programs and the myrald ser-
vices performed by the several
levels of government to protect
citizens from highway hazards.

Thus, the a'ssociation points
out, the safe driver protects his
own pocketbook and the govern-
ment's tax dollars.

PREDICTIONS: — Governor
Robert B. Meyner, a Democrat,
believes that the historic tradi-
tion that the mid-team elec-
tions always go against the party
in power, will come true on No-
vember 2. The tradition was
broken only once in a century
and that was in 1934.

He predicts the Republicans
wijl lose the lower House of Con-
gress by 100 seats and that the
Democrats will win by a small
margin In the Senate. To sup-
•port his predictions, the Gov-
ernor points out that in New
Jersey 125,000 persons are un-
ejnployed while throughout the
nation the number of unem-
ployed Is estimated as high as
5«000,000,

Farmers are making four mil-
Ion dollars less this year than
they were in 1952, the Governor
claims, and the cost of living is
still high. Congress has passed a
tax relief measure, he said, but it
was designed chiefly to benefit
individuals and corporations in
the higher brackets.

The Governor also.claims that
two years ago Republicans told
the people the only proper way
to fight Communism was to elect

(Continued on Page 13)

M l Leads
hi First

"Trail Heat"
By KENNETH FINK, Director,

Princeton Reanearch Service
PRINCETON - The relative

slrcn«th of the two U. S. Sena-
lurlHl candidates, Clifford B. Case
mid Charles R. Howell. is re-
vealed In the first "Trial Heaf
rlection just completed by the
New Jersey Poll among the state's
voters.

In this test of strength between
the two U.S. Senatorial camll-
diites, Democract Howell leads
his Republican rival Case by a
marKin of 3.5%, with neither one
nt the present time Able to muster
n majority.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters personally asked a rep-
resentative cross-section of the
state's voters:
"If thr slcctioni for U. S. Sen-
ator were belli* held today,

how would you probably vote—
for the Republican candidate
Clifford P. Cme or the Demo-
cratic candidate Charles R.
Unwell?"
The vote:

STATEWIDE
llowfll « « • < • *

B u b e r h a t o r l i t i ,••.
publican

y t T by ,, ;,
I n t h e sr:viiiCj

e l e c t i o n r p p o i i i ,
24, 1953, Rcimi.h
Democrat, Mivn,,
Of 2.9%.

In Novemhor, \;
to win. iTlic N,
predicted liis vm

New Jersey i,,,
Democratic U

In the tv

Letter to
Editor

Mr. diaries V. i;
The Indepniiiji;:
Woodbrldge. M .i
Dear Mr. G i c n , '

For sorw yi i
bors and 1 hr.
sputtered ;ii)i.,i;I'ndoclded '•*

Two important factors should
be kept in mind in interpreting of
today's figures: the area finn

1. Today's survey results are a Francis Strfci- •
reflection of sentiment nearly (Route 351.
five weeks in advance of Election Those of u,
Day and cannot in any 'sense be approached t; i
construed as a forecast of what mittee with tin,,
will happen on November 2. ceived syminui'

During the next 33 days, cam- ijestion that i:.i
paigning will swing into high could do is .<\v
Rear. Voters will then have a bet- people livim: 1:1
ter opportunity to learn more explain the ;sin.
about candidates, their records, concern and ir\ ;
and their platforms. And the "on putting in tin i:
the fence" voters will then make all well and •••:,:
up their minds. your hund to ;•.:•

2. It should be kept in mind and realize you -
that sentiment can and does people and dun:
change. For example, in 1953, the they will nw. .
New Jersey Poll's first "Trial this soil. Thur:
Heat" of voter sentiment in the

EST 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

T!»' kiiuinc{!;-'i' t ha t you ant) izv.r family '••''

iiriuiiM' for ;ill possible contlnt^enrlf-'i ["'"

Hill! n( b i ' iuruy. It brings abou t Irci'ddNi

tmn in i \uarer itilnkliijj on the imiior'.ii:.

.•cryitny work unil mHken for more uilelllar:.

i-n.ii ma t t e r s , see your lawyer -for llli1. ••

doctor but fur Insurance, see STERN A UHA'

Friendly Service—As Near As V

& DRAGS

GLAMOR GIRLS

doesn't publish crime and horror
material.)

Self-policing by an Industry is
noj, new. Major league baseball'
, as a consequence of the notorious
"Black Sox" incident named
Kenesaw Mountain Landls. a re-
spected Federal judge and an
avid baseball fan, as a "czar" to
formulatj a code of ethics for the
basemll world and to enforce it.
When trier niovies ca^e/ unrip
heavy fire on the' grounds ol
taste arjd morals, the Industry
followed suit and made former
Postmaster General Will H.
Hays arbiter of its ethics.

The new Cornice Magazine
Association of America has
named Charles F. Murphy M its
code administrator, a than not
nationally known as were Judge
Landls and Will Hays: But
neither do "comic" books hold
quite the place in American life
that baseball and motion pictures
do. Mr. Murphy is a young New
York City magistrate1 who has
been an active campaigner

(Continued | n Page. 13 >
curl, uti, mvc rtAiuitl iraoiciTi. 1". *oiit tpm «is(tV(D.

you said T I U M S you for
--Tar"' thought you metat flip «,
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\\ oodbridge Oaks News Turns Over Gavet to New Grand Knight

, U ) V S B. SCANK
I Imhurst Awfflw

Mm,
,, !Vv

Mil. » * '
•If. Mr. S \m

Martin Cohen
Bradford Place,

Tuesday of Mr. and
,, I inkov, Newark. Mr.
Hubert Barlow and

. n !v ant Mrs. William
;','-, ark, were Sunday

e Cohens.
.; M,-s. Walter Huryk,
1

;(. MI us Marlon Hurylr.
v, Patrick Pax. Jr,

...ortli e
Mrs. 9tephnn
njoyed dlnlh?

, at the Club
•^unlay evening. The
„. m the sixth wedding

„( the Walter HuryltB
M:v.:on Huryk, Newark,

. •,.! A buffet dinner i:i
, announcement of her

• •• -o Mr. Patrick Pox.
•••• - liuiyk's brother and

,. Mr and Mrs. WaltP*
. •,:-taiiicd at the dinner

;.-.,.'.(i at their home on
: :, The guests Included
\!:< Peter Huryk and
.-,>• Jr., and Robert.

H;i:"yk. paternal grand-
•he Huryks, Mr. and

Huryk, Mr. John
: Nt wark; Mr. and Mrs

x si iind Mr. and MM,
K.amy; Mr. and Mrr

•\ i. Kenllworth; Mrs.
.: .,: sklllman Hospital

•; \iiss Marion Huryk
•••••::ck Fox, Jr. A week-

:• ti'.e Huryk home was
'/.'•Ann. mother of Mrs.

and Mrs Arthur Clouth. Adams
Street. Mrs. ClouRh was celebrat-
ing her birthday anniversary

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argala*;
and sooa Boeor dnd Barton* Adams;
Street, were guests 3atu#lay even-!
Ing of the Richard Venn'*. Whip-!
patty. ,

—Mr. and Mr*. Henry Happr:
and sons Richard, Henry Jr. Alan
and baby were Sunday w^Ms A* I
the flth birthday anniversary part"
of Thomas Fltasiinmons. Jersei
City.

-MT. and Mrs. Harlond Skii.sr.
Woodbridge. were Sunday jue«.,
at the home of Mr, and Mrs
George Hutnik. Adams Street.

—Guests. Saturday at Bobby
Smiths, son o! Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Smith, Adams 3treet, birth-
day party, Included Mr. and Mr-
Joe Smith and children, Ciaik.
township; Mr. and Mrs. Joim
Smith, Jersey City; Mr. Jach
Sweeney, Mils Oinny Sflrrlfto. Mr
Arthur Clark, all of North Bergen
Sunday guests included Mr. an
Mrs. Pete Munchack and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Serafln ani
children, all of Bayonne. Mr and
Mrs. John Smith, Jersey City, were
weekend guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and sons Bobby. Joseph anil
James, Adams Street, motored
Newton, Sunday where they visiteJ
at the home of Mr and Ms*
Edward Ackerman.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLA0TS L BCANK

1ZS IkBkantt Arena*
larfln, Jfcw Imxj
Trie. Mr. «-IC7S

- M r and Mrs Joseph Maureri.

. , Tlte drt»% wfll ojeo Oc-
tober 8 and conclude October 24
Frank Kovacs i* chairman of the
drire.

- T V annual ftosaiy SMtt* of
St Cwetias Mother-Daughter

24 Bird Avenue, muruined guests j communion BreaWaat will be held
at Sunday dinner which included | i n l h e ^ j ^ cafeteria. Sunday
Mr ami Mrs Robert S Scank and October 3. after « o'clock Mas*
children. Janet. Bobby and Unds- AM a w t ^ n and jhett daughter
slso Mr and Mrs Joseph Evkboid. %Tt tnvited.

librirtee Oaks SaUirtlay ew- '
?ur?t5 at th* Maucen horn"
Mr arc! Mn Alpr Cuthbett-

,mc, v>t\. Dukie. Oak Tr«*
: Mn Arthur M uXd! Mwr-
i S u m ar.d The R. S Soanks ; n i i ht There will tM roller skating
MIM Kathleen Maxwell, of ••• -- - •

wrman; Sr M Uwrenre" ctass—
Biytht. R(»alie Curto. Mary
. j j is . Smith's c i « » ~

Agati.i, Enwn Patricia Moretli,
Margarc Tonwn; Mrs. Bird's claw
—Helen H'tand. Anna Hiley. UI-
llaa Staba:* Third Grade, Mrs,
Smith's cla$s \?res AnittU. Mar-
garet Backay. ..'irearet Willam;
Mrs BeUJj- s cl.< «—Anlte Bio.
Unraine Vlichauu D4othy ftod-
gerj, M w O«IS fl

Cakila. BlwnoTT Howmp
Jankowskv; Fourth Graci*
Fma's ci«A*—Hear.ow An

Bnoarab.

1 tonight at "30. The rrwhmen and;

sophomores will meet tomorrow; g ^ - f M i t t M u w l r t d * .

class- Barbara
Oberdick Anna SWto;

alter each meeiln* until 10 o'clock, i
> Street, * « a Sunday din- j ._xhe regular maeUnt of the'

;<-<t .it the home of Mr and y F W Post 2MB will be taekl
John Kimbali. of Charted tonight at Post Headquamn * i

"'••''' jLincoln Highway. Many new plans
Mr and Mr* George Maxwell 1*111 be made for the interest of

and eriilrtren. Ruth Ann. Faitb. I the Port and the oonmwnitj.
/'. Ocnue. Were recent! — Teen-age (tenets will be h*M
: Mr ind Mrs Jamw : every Friday ni*hvat the V.'F. W

Linden. Faith Maxwe'.l' Headquarters from » P M until

—Ruth Boiser .VisnisU Makoafcl,
Helen Nolwr His Ruckert j cJM
-Julia Leptnsk>'. Caiirisruie Re«ty,
Rosnttanf Rosaeo; S l e u t h Or**e
6r. M C»rm«V5 ciass -RiU Dot-'.
becker Kitr-jyn Pilko. LttOf-

E;?ht>i Grad*. Sr. VL
rlasB-- Mar.e Godfrey,

Mary Zalenko. -

Pante.

;<i i-.er seventh
ary Thursday
and Mrs

birthday

Walter Baran
i d.\u«hter. Linda. Green Street

midnight.

CLASS MOTHERS WOINTTO
The following mother* of S*.

ritnner guf -rts at Vx \ Cecelia's P. T. A have been ap-
Frar.i! pointed as class mothers: Kinder-

| earten. Mrs Clemens' momttu

I

POUO REPORTS
Mrs. Catbprjw Dtntell. chair-

man of the Brcereencv Poite Fttnd
. has announced that the had

9« d y
of Mr and Mrs
:; Correja Avenue.

Rr. Henry M Hartmann i class—Mary Markiewicj.
First Pr«byterian! slh^neider, Helen Swift:

RuD

Auxiliary Plans
For Fashion Show

: : Mrs Robert Sikora.
, i .uinounce the birth
K> ::neth Robert, at 8t.

Hospital, Elizabeth.
, s«ond child for the

i.-.,- other child It a boy

,:.,l Mrs Jack King,
-'.,•••(, attended the

Sunday of little
- • *ski. daughter of Mr.
: :.v Miillsiewskl. Laure!

Kisii; was one of the

:. i Mrs. Richard Kat-
: dautthter Barbara,
• •- weekend guest* at

' ••: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
•; Adams Street.
,v "idbridge Oaks Acorn
:::••>•! Friday evening at

f Mrs, Robert Von
• •,;:. Parkway.

C.i ml Anne Kronert,
: Mr and Mrs. Walter

'.'.'.in.l Avenue, celebrated
nithday anniversary

:• ;jnri-nt.s Invited guegts
; : •:.(' child. The guests
Mi and Mrs. Anthony

: :idren Anthony Jr.,
•. Avon Terrace, Mrs.

:.-. and son Richard,
, Mr. and Mrs.Theo-

. •.) ami daughter, Carol
r.ii.i Mrs Emtl Callentio

.•:.-:.. John, Karen, and
; : N'-*ark; Mr."and Mrs.

*'. .. .tiiri daughter Joanne,
.: Ht:niall, and Mrs. EUs-
: •.• • .ill of Livingston:
'•'. :.••:' Barbara Krill and

' | ;• Walter Kronert,

:. : Mrs. John McLaugh-
•••;.'irfn Mary, Skipper
A.on Terrace, Mr. and

• •. M.Cabe. Newark, and
''•• ' firein, Scottend, mo-

'• Walker-Oordon Dairy
:. Sunday.

uests at the home of
': Robert Neale, Adams

Mr and Mrs. Warren
M: Warren Neale, Jr.,
r. ion. and MIM Jean

-ir-v.aik. Warren Neale,
•. returned home after

K :ta. Miss CalscaJa Is

: ; Mrs. Urry Steinberg
•M.ire and Joel and

Wi-nde. Wood Avenue,
' Tuesday of Mr. and
:: ;•• Cohen, Irvington.
''•'i at the home of Mr.

Steinberg, New-

AVBNEL—The Ladies Auxiliary
of the Avenel Fire Company No. l,
will sponsor a card party on Octo-
ber 18, at 8 P. M.. In the flre house.
according to plans which were
made at a meeting of the auxiliary
held in the home of Mrs. Joseph
McClue on Fifth Avenue.

Mrs. McClue, chairman, an-
nounced that 50 per cent of the
proceeds will be sent to the State
Flrehouse Auxiliary for a contri-
bution to Its building fund for an
old- age home.

Home nude cakes will be served
by a hospitality committee of Mrs
John Poll, Mrs Rubin Qrect), Mrs.
Albert Eng&l and Mrs. Peter Oreco

Supervision of ticket distribu-
tion was placed in the hands o:
Mrs. Jacob Essig and Mrs. William
Dwyer. Mrs. Paul Chomiak and
Mrs. Stanley Derewsky will be in
charge of prizes

Mrs. Michael Petras, chairman

P*st r.mnd Kni;ht John Bflz. St. Orelia's Council No, 3639, Rnijhts of Colanibat. »n the left
shown abovf as hf pre**ntrt his »IVPI to thf new trand kirsht. John J. Orandli. 1*9 C.ranrf Avrnue
Iwlln I ootine on, between the two nwn us thf in -tallin* officer Dhtrift Deputy WiHUm Stillwell,

New Brunswick.

ISELIN—At a double ceremony '•
t isei,n. st ce-^iias council Communion Breakfast

33638. Knights of Columbus, in-; c t t\ . u i n
stalled its officers for the commgi ** / » r October 10
'ear and held an exemplification

of th* first decree
John J. Grand!!. 12? Grand

Avenue. Iselin. waj instaUed as
grand knight. The installing offl-

NEW DAIGHTER
FORDS—Mr and Mrs Anthony

Mutiiius. 44 MacArthur Dr.ve. are

.. „. I.«elin. has announced '•• Cleans afternoon class—Cath-
the family senice at 9 A M ierine Heal*?. Helen Jacob. Rose-

• u^d coyittnue and that Sunday | mane Quarto. First Grade. Sr. M,
Schoo1. would be in session at that Leona's class—Mary Bhlers. Catlv
t:me for 3 to 8 year olds The rej-! erine Htaes. Toni U Santi: 3r M
ular Sunday School would con-iAiir.es' class— Man' LSlUs. Grace
rene at 9 45 A M for all ages and i Matthaei. Anna Pen.-osa: Mrs
that the regular gospel messa?" Spanglers class—Viola Cedrone,
would be a; 11 A M. Helen Derlak. Cathwlne Jaworskl.

—The annual fund rabing d n v Mrs Black s class—Elizabeth Hut-
for the IseUn Chemical Hook antlltemiinn. Alice Paterson,

drtTe. has annou
sent out Z.m cards and !9« o i d y
were returned The rhii#ea
through their work donated a
total a! 135 11 The coin b
yielded $53 33 Tt.e care? prodoeed
1303. Tbe urand total w t » l J 4 .
Mrs. Dangell has stated that she
is still collecting and anyone wish-'
mg to contribute may send it to
her.

Mutiiius. 44 MacArthur Dr.e. re, I
'.he parents of a daughter born >r.' Ladder Company. District 11. will! Seswiman; Second Grade, Sr. M

l H b conducted in a housetohouse

" *
cer was District Deputy William
Stillwell, New Brunswick. O t h e r ! " * " 1

officers installed were: deputy'
grand knight. Joseph Corrigan.
chancellor, Walter Cummings; re-

AVENEL — The semi-annual the Ptrtfi Amboy General Hc»- be conducted in a house-to-house
father and son communion break- pital. ' canvass by members of the fire
fast will be held October 10 this
year, according to plans made at
a meeting of Lhe sponsoring group.

F-.dem1 class—Eleanore Bertalan
Mary Grzybowski. La Verne Tim-

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
October 4 is Uie day set for Qlrt

Scout Troop 43 to hold a rummage
sale at West Milton and Broad
Street in Rahway. The girts are
appealing for clothing and kniek.-
knacks to sell. Please help!

o I S t

corder. Raymond Spangler; war-
den, Fred James: financial secre-
tary, William Richvalsky; treas-
urer. Charles Terzella: advocate.
Henry Lav in; inside guard, John
Asanlo. outside guards, Leonard
LaBanco and Sebastian LaRassa.
trustee, past grand knight, Johi:
Belz. Rev John W. Wllus. pastor
of St. Cecelia's is chaplain.

Fifteen candidates participated
in the exemplification of the first
degree. They are: Charles Nor-
mant. Thomas Dixon. Gerald D;

The society, meeting in the ''-
clmrch hall, said that the break-!

fast will be under the direction of,
George Ludwig. assisted by Michael j
De Staiano. Thomas O'Neill and \
Frank Maculaitis. The breakfast
will be held after the 7 o clock
mass In the church hall and tickets
may be purchased from any mem-
ber.

of the choral group, announced j j o n n .Joseph Mauceri. John Lynch.
the choral group will hold their
next rehearsal at the home of Mrs.
Peter Oreco, 84 George Street on
October 11 at 1:30 P. M.

Girl Scout Troop 6
Elects Mete Officers

AVENEL—The Girl Scout Troop
No. 6, under the leadership of Mrs.
Herman Steinback, held election

Benefit Movie Net$
$5.30 for Polio Drift

AVSNEL—Nine year old Teny
Caslck. of Commercial Avenue,
and eight year old Michael Draw-
chuck. Rahway Avenue, gave the
showing of a home movie, for the
benefit of the Emergency March
of Dimes. The proceeds amounting
to $S30 was turned over to Mr.
John Urban, the local chairman
of the driv«.'

Charles Miller. Henry Pogyene
Albert Madore. Raymond Madore. j
Chester Gromandskl. William Mil-! of officers at their first meeting of !•
ler, Alex Pufcstas, Tom Agosta, j the season, held m the leader's j
Michael Codd, and Joseph Ka-1 home on Commercial Avenue.
r a s u s k y - I Those newly elected were: Ro-

chelle Catano, preadoit: Beatrice i
B&rr. vice-president: Joyce Obrop-
ta, recording secretary: Dorothy

PROUD PARENTS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd i

Rubin. 456 Crows Mill Road are'Thomas, corresponding secretary; i
the parents of a son born in the! Carol Obropta. treasurer: Ruth |
Perth General Hospftal. l e '"" 1 -" > ' ™ " ' « l n*mTiove I

BABY BOY
KEASBEY—Mr.

Steinbach. program: Genev.eve
Martorelli. eooc cheer; Beverly i

| Cenegy, and Virginia Sica. hos- \
and Mrs. Jo-jpitality: Susan Medinets. sergeant j

d Bseph Capik. 56 Maplewood Avenue, '• at arms: Carol Novas and Betty 1
are the p.irer.t.s of a son born in ' T!'oma>. publicity: and Patricia !are the p.irer.t.s
the Perth Arr.bo;-General Hospital Hcaerm.m.

It's MOLDED FASHIONS for

COMMUHITY CHfSI

; to BUI Hart, Adams
'•• :- birthday anniversary.
-'•i Mrs. Angela Susslno,

!''" street, announce the
1 WJI. Monday at Perth

(i-in-ral Hospital.,
'mi Mrs. Kennefih Holjes

•ulnv were weekend guest3
""it- uf Mr. and Mrs. John
' Avon Terrace.
^•in Tirpajc, youngest son
11 id Mrs. John Tlrpak, 3r.,
•s'r'«-t who has been In-
"''•" tt)e U. S. Army U
1 't Fort Dix. He hail
I'luyi-d at the 3ocony R«s'
'''boiaiorles, and waa a
>lt Htittjers unlTersltyj H's

fo mo months qM dftuihter
k n-turn after siBnFlce.*Ba.

•Sl . itlebratad her 88rd
y innwi-rsary Monday. She

sons la service to
O l i l i t y .

'• J'i'uak who ha« beet)
l k ll!>t has returned to
' J i m .

• Alex Cuthbertson and
Wii-, uak Trde Eosd, were

1 W I « M at the home of
Mis. Harold Maul,

Jean Alien, daugh-
and Mrs, Edward J,
Warren Street, waa

•Sunday at St. CecelWI
1 Rev. John M. WUta,

F the church. The sponsors
"w»ard c. and Joan Rich

'luwUMilng v u tuav
<wer« Kerr, son of Ma.

• Jl>n» H. Berr, .«• Arthur
*v John M. Wtt«», paste:

'Has Cmjrct* performe*
"'"Hy. The sponsors i

i Mrs. William McOw.
and Mrs. R. H. Bteele

Avenue, were PrM4ji

Direct from the COAT FACTORY!
If vuu Mini priwf that quality don-n't
imve Ui urir a hUh prirr Uf. cwnr
lo MOI.DKI) FASHIONS. T»kt a look
it our HUGE COLLECTION OF
BEAITIFIX COATS in sa«s l« lit
little Girls, THUS, Juntos. Mtses
and Womtn. TbtmsjaAi •( sourt
choppers have learned Uut they can
afford Top Fashion for istonishincb'
littlr money when they BUT DI-
RECT FROM THE COAT FAC-
TORY. S«. U yM h*W M R tatU
than money—BE SMART—disr*rrr
how to %ti the BMrt fnMi j*«r cMh-
ins dollars . . . Bl'V DIRECT (r«w
the COAT FACTOCY. CoU arires
SUft 34 low W

$19-99
SPECIAL SAVIIGS H

HI6H FASHION FUR TRIMMEB
COATS

LK(T: Tuxedo Front Coat of luiviri(>«sly
te«tured wool ZtbUnt. Uearth-wam with
mttalllc IrisuLitfd Tempo RsbU Uiiint. Your
ticket to fasbioq

RIGHT:
dj*d Btch M thla ImtUfrsrft m k a coat,
feslgnnl to five (you a. slimmer l»«fc with
Just a vui testiou o* Out.

; \

Â  the illustration indicates, your

COMMUNITY CHEST waa organ-

izeiL upon re<{uest of the leaders

of the agencies represented, to

put 'Hill the eggs in one ba&ket."

They found that they were com-

peting with each other in separate

drives, und thought that a con-

sylidated effort could bring in

more deviations and at a| lower

cost. NOW, one BIG BASKET

does the work of nine smaller

oues in carrying the "egg8." It a

as sim|ile as that! i

^ vCMAI

-ll

V
<•" ' , .tiBC?*,

DrUEURFD JONE CONTRIBUTION MUST
KtMtlllDtlf (SERVE NINE AGENCIES

MULTIPLY WHAT YOU'D GIVE TO ONE AGENCY BY NINE!,

I
SALESROOM HOURS

Wednetdar,
Thnwikj SA.M.-€P,M.
FrUay* SA.M.-JP.Bt
S»tM*»n ^ . IA M. 5PM-
Sunday* 11A.M. -4 9,

CLOSED ON MONDAYS
I P.M. I
ITS I

RARITAN BAY COMMUNITY CHEST AND COUNCIL
214 SMITH STREET, PERTH AJUIBOY

• .

Tfiis Message Sponsored by * '*,

i - * s + ' y • ••"*« .* ?••• •vUi^m!
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Your Church Welcomes You

4GARIAN KKKORMKU
rner of SCIUMII .-ind .lames

Strcrls, WnorlhridKf
I.n/ln Kccikcmi-Iliy, Pastor

Sfm. Josephine M. ttaliiKh, Organist,
rtmlr Dlrninr

Sunday. !• A, M., Sunday School,
Mi's." .Joseph H/dkiirs. Superin-
tendent IDA M, wiirship service
in EnRllsh. 11 A M.. worship ser-
vice ill Htiii!!f!rl:m.

Second fiunduy at. 3 P. M., La-
dles' Aid mrrit.ii;:, Mrs. E. Busa
prdsidinu.

Mondny lit 2:H0 P. M.. Released
Time religions education.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
p. to., Christian Faith Forum.
Rer I.. Kwpkrmothy presiding.

Tuesday at 7:30 P. M., choir
rehears nl.
•Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

CotiMstnry mretinK.
Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.,

Second Wednesday at 1:30P.M.,
Friendship Circle meeting,

Thursday at 7 P. M., Youth Fel-
lowship.

First Thursday at 7 P. M.. Sun-
day School Teachers Training.

Saturday at !t A. M.. Conflrma-
tion Class: 1 P. M., Junior Choir
rehearsal.

Suniay Services
Morning warship at 11:00.
Sunday Schoftl. 0:45 A. M.

Regular MwtlnRS
First Monday session meeting In

.he church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

ses, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
;eachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday. Womens1 As-
ioclation meets at 8 P.M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P, M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

13 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Rev, Oiistav Bolt, Paitor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

ilasses for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service,
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

owship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

5ong and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P.M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

WOODBRIDGF, METHODIST
"" CHURCH

Rev. Clifford R. Munn
Main Street

Sunday Services
Bible, School, 9:45 A. M.
MorniriK Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth fellowship, 7 P. M.

stilted Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Forlnlnhtly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
WOtnan's Society of Christian

Service,' third Wednesday, 8 P. M,

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Wonribridgc

Rev, Dewey Fagerburg
Minister

. . Mrs. Ccortr II. Rhodes,
Minister »( Music

William II. Vmirhpes, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday SchoolJ

, . Worship
Sunday School -9:45 A. M.
Monday Worship—11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board — Third Wednes-

day,;^!) P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.'
G. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

8:0ft P. M.
Sigma ALpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P.M.
"Young Married Couples — First

Sunday, 8:00 P. M.
- PUgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3;0D P. M.

C'lioir Rehearsals
C h a n c e l — Wednesday, 8:00

P. M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M. •
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
YoyJH—Friday. 5:00 P. M. 1

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

ReV. Stanislaus Mllos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

eaoh Tuesday at 7:15 P, M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

•••• TRINITY rENTACOSTAL
(Assemblies of God)

Coner Berkeley Boulevard ani
Cooper Avenue, Iselin

Kev. Norman Kirk, Paitor
^.Sunday School, 9:45 A. M,

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00
O'clock.

Sunday Evening Evangelistic
Service-, at 7:45.

Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 8
P.M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R?v. John Eean. Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M,
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

OUTB LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Itev. John K. (irlnifs, Pastor
SUDttay Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10 OTJ.tî d( 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A M .
Munday '

: Kovena, 7:30 P. M.
Male'Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.

^ A 11% r - Rosary Society, first
WondaJ after first Sunday at
IMttl ,
,. tyely . Name Society, second
Mpnday alter Second Sunday at 8

f¥;, ,
Tuesday

- P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday
1ot each month at 8 P, M,

Thursday
- Female Choir rehearsals,
P. M.

I/
j . , jCimtfxtljfp li i
Jwery/Sftturd&y irom l'i A. M

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and w to
9 P.iMvand sometimes on days be
fore Holy Days of Obligation.

"ST. JAMES'R. C. CHURCH
Ambay Avenue, Woodbridge

At, Bev. Mssr. Charles G, McCorrUlln,
f P*stot

•dW. fiuitave Napoleon, AsgUtant Pastoi
' «.#e»,. Uvali Uirscli, AsaliUnt Futor

Sunday Mattes: 7:00. 8:90. 9:00
'i and 11:00.

MbATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Ambuy Avenue, Woodbridge

'' JtfVi Buupel Newberger, Kabbl
SWday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-

services.
. iiiKST FRK8BYTEBIAN
'•:• CHURCH v

Bahway Av«nue and
Uoad, WiHHjhrUH.

Hev. Karl lluniiuiu Dmwiuj, MlulJter

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy' Communion

11:00 AJM. Morning Prayer
ith Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
1th Sermon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, Pastor
During the summer months the

chedule will be a* follows:
Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M., Sunday School.
10:00 A. M., Church service.
Other activities and meetings

iscontinued during the summer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
• Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

owshlp.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ce.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sfin-

day, first Sunday of each month.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. William *H. Schmatii, fcector

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday, 9 A, M,

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.'
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
H*v. John Wllna, Putor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
0:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

, M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contlnu-

us Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
iopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
This church holds Sunday

ichool at 9:30 and church ser-
lces at 11 A. M,, and testimonial
reelings at 8 P. M. on Wednes*
ay.
How we may prove and experl-

ince man's God-given dominion
over material bondage Qf all kinds
—sin, disease and limitation—will

brought out at Christian Science
lervlces Sunday. The subject of
,he Lesson-Sermon Is "Matter."

The spiritual heritage of free-
om which belongs to man is set
arth in the following selection
rom the King James Version of
he Bible (Galatlans 4:8, 7); "And
:cause ye are sons, God hath sent
rth the Spirit of of his Son into

our hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
herefore thou art no more a

servant, but a son; and if a son,
,hen an heir of God through
Jhrlst."-

From "Science and Health with
Cey to the Scriptures" by Mary
Jaker Eddy (223:3) the following
lassage will be among those read:
Sooner or later we shall learn
hat the fetters of man's finite
:apacity are forged by the Illusion
,hat he lives in body instead of in
Soul, in matter Instead of in
Spirit."

The Golden Text is from Joshua
24:18) "God forbid that we should
orsake the Lord, to serve other
!ods."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

72 College Ave., New Brunswick
Sunday services and Sunday

School at 11- A. M, Testimonial
meetings Wednesday .8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday,
heading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
iays, Saturdays, 1- 4P, M.

Green St. Sectfota

FIRST 1-RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Charles Sharrard MacKemia
Mrs. William B. Kruft, Organist

Mrs, Frank Mazzur, gr., thotr Dlrectresi
O. H. Weferltng, Superintendent

or Church School
Sunday Services

Church School; 11:00 A. M
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M
Westminster Fellowship; Youns
Adults, 1P.M. '

Last Monday, 8:15 P, M. Men';
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting at 8 P. M. Girl
Scouts Monday, weekly at 7 P. M
Exploiters weekly, Monday at
P.M. j

Tuesday—Deacons inept second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.: 2nd, 8:W
P. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M,, Ses-
sion. ,

Wednesday ,̂ third, 7:00 P. M
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M
Mr, and Mrs! Club., j

Thursday, Iweekly, 3:45 P. M
Children's Choir;! weekly, 7:11
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.
Senior Choir; last 6;30 P. M. Cubs

, ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thomas, l,ay Reader
Mm. Dorothea Pocklembo, Crganlit
9:30 A. M,, Sunday School.
11:00 AM., morning prayer and

service. •/ | /• / ' ' • ' '
11:15 A. M.-^Communlon Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue *t West Stieet

Colonla
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Blbli

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M
Christian Women's Home Blbk

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M! .
Young People's Meeting, Frlda;

8 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A. M.
Morning WoigWor-ll A. M.
Yountf Fellows})!a^-7;30 P. M.

OUR RBDIBMER
EVANGKOWi LUTHERAN

CHURCH
2fi Ford Street, Ford*

B«v. Arthur L. Kreyllnj. Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,
30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1879

—Weenend guests from Friday
;hrough Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasser of
llmhurst Avenue were Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Asquith and1 child-
ren Billy and Kathy of Sayreville
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Dougherty
and son Joseph, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul,
125 Elmhurst Avenue, celebrated
their twelfth wedding anniversary,
Sunday. Guests at their home in-
iluded Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maul
and son Bobby, Linden. The Mauls
motored to Atlantic Highlands.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell and
Verne Gordon, Charles Street, wen
Monday evening guests at th.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C
Scank, Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mr. Otis Dougherty, Roselle
was a Saturday evening dinne
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Scank.

-Miss Violet Scank, Elmhurst
Avenue jivas a Sunday evening
supper guest at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Chris Doughterty, Ro-
selle.

—•Mr*. William Wahrer, Me
tuchen, was a guestf Monday a!
the home of Mr. and iMrs. Wllllair
Knott, Indiana Averjjue.

—Miss Barbar Burylo, 63 Berk
eley Boulevard, celebrated net
sixteenth birthday anniversary
Tuesday, r.

—Girl (Scout Troop 43 held
cook-out in Mrs. I^notts jtard FrJ
day. They will have a coqk-out a
Camp Knoll Top, October 8th.

By MRS. HENRY STRUBEJ.
) 214 Colnnia Boulevard

Colonia
-The Poreda Association'Will

meet Thursday at 8 P. M. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Wlttemund of Clover Avenue.
Plans will be discussed for/the
card party of the association to
be held on October \% al 1:30
p. M. aj, Koos Brothers In Rah-
way, and a date will be set for the
association danc« in October. Ari
thur Carlson, I>selin, is chairman
of the dance.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LaRosa
and son, William, of 40 Longfellow
Drive, attended the wedding of
Mr. LaRosa's cousin, Miss Marie
Carnolla ta Gene Esposito at the
Church of Mary Queen of Heaven
In Brooklyn and the reception at
Floyd Bennett Hall, Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Glenn Arndt of Longfel-
low Drive is vacationing with her
father-in-law and mother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Arndt of
Detroit. Mich.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Otte and
hlldren,,Kenneth and Joyce, oi
orence Avenue: Mr. and Mrs.

Irnest Froehlick. Rahway, and
r. and Mrs. Gall Koplin of Clark
I spent several days at the
oconos.
—The Apache If'ir.n Tribe met
the home of Albert Aymer of

orth Hill Road. Plans were made
r the coming year's activities.
he next meeting will be October
at 7:30 P. M. at the home of

erman Reich of Chain O'HilU
load.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin-
ky of Amhurst Avenue, enter-
;ained Mr. and Mrs. George
chardell of Bayonne.
—Pvt.(Thomas Volker, son of Mr.

md Mrs. Frank Volker of Florence
venue is at Camp Kilmer awalt-
g assignment to Panama.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. V. De Serlo
' Florence Avenue entertained
[r. and Mrs. Paul De Serio and
in. Charles, Mt. Vernon: Mrs.
Jchard Bartholomew of Han-
ock, N. Y., and Mrs. Michael
:alabretta of Scranton, Pa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnald
,nd children, Arlene and William,

Inman Avenue, and Mr. Ar-
lald's brother-in-law and sister,
IT. and :Mrs. Charles Warholick

Bloomfleld spent several days
, Monterray, N. J.
—Kathy Siess, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Warren Siess of Florence
ivenue celebrated her first birth-
lay with a family dinner party.
>uests were her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Siess of Eliza-
>eth; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
va Osa of Bartley; Mr. and Mrs.

Valter1 Binder and children,
erry and Walter, Jr.. and,Mr.

and Mrs. Uya Osa, Jr., of Ne%$*.
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of fte

:olonia ..Volunteer H. .ft JL. q j .
ill sponsor a* rummafee' sale tlk

October 2 at the flrehouse, Inmtt
venue. Mrs. James Mackey Ts
hairman, assisted by Mrs. CaH

Lehman. They ask that all dona-
ions be left at the firehouse1)y

Friday, October 1. ..,';•
Mr. and Mrs. James

nd son, James, Jr., of

Sisterhood to Conduct
New Dancing Classe,

WOODBRpXJE I— The Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath Israe
will sponsor ballroom dancing
classes for seventh and eight
grade boys and girls. Registrations
will open October 5, between 6:3
and 7:30 P. M., in the Woodbridg
Jewish Community Center, where
the classes wilf be held. ,i

h / ^ l h t l y /
th cla
' Jhe
d

proiessiona!
dance instructors, have been en-
gaged for the. course, (which will
feature, ballroom, square and folk
dancing, and a "gala social"
the conclusion of the course. Mn
Nathan Bernstein, chairman,; an
nounces'that classes will be limited,
and ur.ges early registration.

COLONIA NOTE!
—IA successful dance was held b:

the Coldnla First Aid, District 1
and its auxiliary. Co-chalrmer
were Mrs. Robert Smyfiwski an
Mrs. Andrew 8oyka; IPran
Cznerk, polio chairman of Plain-
field, collected at the dance $11.42

—Mv. awl Mw, Pred Zimmer
man and children were guests re
centty of Mr; and Mm. Jack Zim

' al Jersey City.

Mrs. Christian Longblne, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bender of
Laurence Harbor; Mr. and Mrs.
William Gregorla. Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Buonomo and Mr, and
Mrs. Louis La Porta of Newark.

and Mrs. Wilson Powell
of Arlington, Va., were recent din-
ner guests1 of Mr. and Mrs. John
Radln of Midfleld Road.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Parks
of Canterberry Lane attended the
16-year-old Coffee Club at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Weiss of Flanders.

—8gt. and Mrs! George Wlssing
and son. Arthur, of Hollonmen Air
Force Base, New Mexico, are
spending the month with Mrs.
Wlssing's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Raber of 41 West Cliff
Road. >

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peter-
son of Canterbury! Lane are the
parents of a son, James John,
born in the Rahway Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank!Flllpponl
and daughter, Deborah, of Ridge
Road were guests of Mrs. Fillp-
poni's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz of
Secone, Pa.

—Miss Wilma Froehllch, Beek-
man Avenue; Miss Patricia Scott,
Inman Avenue; Sftt. David Os-
walt, Camp Kilmer, and Kevin
QUara of Jersey City attended
the icecapades in New York City
recently.

—Recently. Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Driscoll and daughter, Percllla, of
West Cliff Road, were the guests
of Mrs. Rose Kelly of Valley
Stream, L. I.

—Recent guesU of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Strubel, Colonia Boulevard,
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote,
Colohia; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Page, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Gustdfson of Lakewood.

—Mr. and Mrs, James Water-
son and daughter, Kathy, of Ridge
Road were the recent guests of
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. McVeigh of
Kenilworth.

-^A masquerade dance will be
sponsored by the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club at the club
house, mman Avenue and Con-
duit Way, on Saturday, October
30, at 9 P. M.

^-Mlss Carol Petz of Avenel was
honored with a surprise bridal
shower given at the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inman Ave-
nue. Hostesses were Miss Roselee
Pecorole of Colonia and Miss Ruth
Brady of Rahway. Twenty-five
guests' attended from Rahway,
Avenel, Carteret and Colonia.

_The Colonia Club will hold
Its first business meeting of the
fall season on October 4 at the

olonia Library, Chain CHUls
Road, at 8 P. M. All members are
asked to attend, as important
business will come up at this
meeting.

—Nicholas Lanza of Pine Tree
Drive and his brothers; Oene of
Orange, William of Palisades,
Fred and Anthony of West Orange,
held their annual family outing at
Crystal Lake Casino In West
Orange. Seventy-five members of
the family and their friends at-
tended. This was the fifth outing
that the brothers have held. Sgt.
Joseph Lanza of the Medical
Corps, stationed in England, sent
his best wishes for the affair.

—Gall Schneider, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J, Schneider
of 381 Falrvlew Avenue, was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin. by Father Thomas Matera.
Sponsors were Mrs. Lillian Steln-
macher of Elizabeth and William
Psetzlng of East Orange. A buffet
supper was held at her home for
15 guests frqm Elizabeth, East
Orange, Newark and Colonia.

—Mr. ahd" Mrs. Earl Graham
of 3 Pine Tree Drive, entertained,
Mr. Graham,- brother 'and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Graham of Michigan for the we«k.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Stout

of 327 Colonln B,,
tftined recently i
Daniel Mack a'
retta and Mary

—Mr. and Mrs v..
drie and children <•,'

and

of 374 P l ln.
Visited "Story hlM ."
Parslpanny.

—Mr. and MK ,
My«s of 23 Canten,,,,
Mr. and MM. Chun, '
1 Tanglewood i,ftm
DukePDuke-Penn footi,,,,,
My«rj attended r>uv,

—Mr. and Mrs iv.-.
184 Ridge Road ( '
the week-end Mr
«Ph Oliver and ,„,
Bit. William 8av»,.,

eiih

Sim,

—**r, a,nd Mrs
Dand sons, Dennis

Meredith Road h „,
from their summer i,',,
mandy Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. ,i:,,,
Ridge Road attfnijpd '
of Mlaa Dlanne Dock!
Sawaflsh in Llndni,."

—Robert Hamilton.
owlawn Drift. h«.s ,v
s business trip i,, <,
Minn.

-^Mr. and Mrs Ai
reda, Iselin, and \y
Henry Strubel, colon'
spent the day ret™''
Ington, D. c.

"'I !M|

Avenue attended the auto races,
at Old Bridge recently. s

—Mr. and Mrs. August Otte and
children, Kenneth and Joyce of
Florence Avenue recently spent
the day fishing at Long Beacii
Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Blijqk,
Sr., of Patricia Avenue, enter-
tained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ashraore, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doochak, Mrs. Lillian
Soper, Mrs. August De Vico, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Carus and Mr.
Delwin Hessler. all of Colonia, and
Mr. and-Mrs. Jessie Schaeffer and
son, Richard, of Bethlehem. Pa.

—Joseph Pastena of Morning-
side Road is a patfent in the Rah-
way Hospital. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker,of
Amhurst Avenue, Is entertaining
Mrs. Parker's sister-in-law, Mrs.
James Van Hise and children,
James and Jan, of Florida. They
were guests of Mrs. Parker's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. James Van
Hise at Bed Bank.

-The Girl Scouts and JSrownies
of the Inman Avenue Section will
meet on Monday,, October 4, at 3
P. M. Their leaders will call the
girls to inform t|lem of the meet-
ing place. i

—A card party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till,
St. Ge6rge Avenue, and was spon-
sored by the Poreda Association
in hot|or of Anthony foreda of
Iselin. Table prize winners were
Mrs. Russell Den Bleyker and
Mrs. Bart Oriscoll of Colonia. Mrs.
Eugene Oery and, Mrs. Arnold
Graham of Woodbridge; Mrs,
Cecil BUss and Mrs. Herbert Wil-
liams of Iselin; J. J. Risey of Bell-
vine. Door prize winner, Mrs. John
Elliott, Colonia. Dark-horse prize,
Mrs, Anton Till. Non-players
winners: Mrs. D. E. Till, Mrs.
Henry (Strubel, Mrs. Morris Green-
field. Mrs. Robert Wtttemund,
Mrs. Joseph ^odf-mA/blm.'
Peter/preco. Tlttcard party pom-f
mittee: Mrs. Henry, Ulsh^efTerj
Mrs. Bart Driscoll, Mrs. N<>rman
Bresse, Mrs. Archie Moore, Mrs.
Anthony Poreda, Mrs, Jphfi El-
liott, Mrs. Morris Greenfield and
Mrs. Anton Till. .

—The first meeting of Cub
Pack #146 will be held OctoW
16 at 8 Tf M. at the Colonia Li-
brary. Movies' will be Shown.
There Is a need for den mothers
In the Colonia Village area. Far1

more Information see or call Cub,
Master Robert Rippen of Kndll!
Road. He stated that a den mother
puts in only a few hours- each
week and that It gives young boys
so much pleasure.
* —Mr. and Mr*. Christian Long-
bine of 221 Colonia Boulevard
celebrated their eighth wadding
anniversary and Mr. LonAlne'*
birthday. Guest*' wra Mff And

NEWSPAPER....

The freedom of the press is basic to all your American

freedoms. Only as your newspaper is free to print the fact**,

can you be free to know them. Only as you know the facts,

can you act wisely in ihe best interests of your country, as

you see them. In America, there is plenty of room for

difference of opinion. There is no room fon restrictions

oil the people's right to know the truth. Your newspaper is

freedom's forum. To each, it brings the facts. Upon all,

it imposes the obligation to keep forever open the channels

to knowledge that mean freedom for all.
/ . i f II ! I ' , • < h 'III < I I : I ,' i I' / - I ' - ' - . I , ,1. .... . . . , , ,

* * * National***
NEWSPAPER

- L e a d e r 18 Gfeen St.; Woodbridge
1 •

Raritan Towqstiip - Fords Beacon ia Green si,
C a r t e r e t PreSS 651 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600
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CLASSIFIED
, , , ! ! IIFll.P WANTED •

h l l KIJ> NURSES
I,,, All Shifts

juj, salary $52.86
„,, for five-flay, 40-
,,',,-wfk. P l u s -

priisr« twice yearly,
weeks vacation,
liospilalizalion,

,, ineulK, and many
• lit-nefitN. Inquire
ih Amboy General
ji;il. Nursing Office
III. 2-3700

9/2 - 1 0 / 7

BULBS: imported hyacinths, tu-
lips and gardenia bulbs at lc

.nd up; top quality; mixed colors.
7 Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

9/23 - 10/28

BUSWE3S LADY to share" ~iny
home; Call WO-8-1383-R after

:00 P\ M.
9/23 - 10/7

lie lit- housekeeping
', niif tiny a week;
msc, WO. 8-0991-W.

9-30; 10-7

ill (I, Terry Shops. New
!;i-;iost

!inp chnin
ladles'

has perma-
in WoodbridRP. Ap-

Shop,
9-30

,ni only. Terry
Klrfrt,

K i-*-cei>tionist-clerk, 16
wrk-ciids. Cities Service
'.iimn 10-S, NPW Jersey

WondbiidKC. WO-8-
,! views Friday 10:00
mi V, M. Age 20-35.

9-30

lAl.i: MKLP WANTED

iKNt'FH MAN for part-
.i! il.Miinjr and outside

•Mi'Uii. Pulton .8-3262.
9-30

I OK SALE

i i s The tallowing in
•A;i-!iMand $12, 3-drawer
si.i. 4-drawer $20; jam

r,l ?::s. cwniT cupboard
iii! .hitch dry-sink $40; also
i;i;:;i-'.i'iif table $45, night

:.•M'-.vniid mclodian $30
mi !.ivc-soat $38, marble
i :.-::iml $20. Many other

dl'KM DAILY. J. PUM-
bread Castle Road,

Susies County, N. J.,
II Highway No. 23,

9-30

(;;i!

ftps I'm- sale; part Cocker
. 17" Bioomfleld Avenue,

| Mr ti-2().r)S-J. 9-30

I OS I AND F O I N D

.I'C dnfj, Inman Avenue
liniwn with red collar,

IT «\ ,1'tti'i' and bird. Re
1 »:,A.IY 7-5856. 9-3C

I OK KENT <

'MS Uo-room furnlshei
tim m. heat furnished. 52'

.V.nuie. Edear Hill Sec
• l i ' nn iUe . 9-3C

\VAlf,?El) TO BUY

for one and twi
lly houses. If your house li
Be, won't vou call me?

BEUES
Ave. Rahwa;

Am 7-3311
9/2-9/3

MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAQO'8 AUTO DRIVINGT"
HCHOOL

aw* Oldest In County
l Fluid and Standard

Call Klllcrest 2-7385
Charter 9-1191.

9/2 - 9/30

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Estt^lAhed 1902
Over 4 * 0,000 Members

Nattofewtde Service
Perd Kfcrie*. Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

9/2 - 9/30

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop,
1537 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
RA-7-1198. 9/16 - 10/28

IP YOUR DRINKINO has become
i problem, Alcoholics Annr

fmous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P, O. Box 253,

9/2 - 9/30

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Republicans. However, since that
time the-wprld has witnessed
Red victor In Indo-China and
the failure of Prance to become
a party to the European Defense
Community, which was designed
as a bulwark against Commun-
i«m In Western Europe,

JERSEY JIGSAW :-Money 1:
not as plentiful at the Atlantic
City race track this season al-
though $55,867999 has been bet
on the horses there . . Bids have
been taken on the first contrac
for the Garden State Parkwaj
bridge across Great Egg Harbo
Bay between Cape May and At
lantic counties . . .New Jersey
Industries employ 1,776,600 per
sons, which Is 79,300, or 4.3 pe'
cent below the employment level
of last year, the State Depart
ment of Labor and Industry re
ports . . .Vlters at the Novembe
2 general election will be given
a chance to vote on he lssuanc
of $26,000,000 in bonds to estab-
lish a State medical and denta
school and health center . . A
committee Is at work draftln
standards for construction o
water supply systems and sew
erage lacllitles for realty devel
opmenls in New Jersey, thi
Slate Department of Health re
ports . . .New Jersey's school
system <s being discussed at
three day conference of schoo:
superintendents In Atlantic
this week , . .Tax .assessment
equalization Is one of the big
subjects to be talked about a
the 39th annual conference ol
the New Jersey State League o:
Municipalities in Atlantic Cit
November 16 to 19 . . Hew Jerse;

lived up to ite reputation as the
Oardcn 8tate this year despite
the drought of early summer,
the State Deoartment of Agri-
culture proclaims , , .County
prosecutors have been warned
by both Governor Robert B.
Meyner and Attorney Oeneral
GTover C. Rlchman,Jr., to be on
the alert for bookmakers and
number runners . , . C o u n t y
prosecutors are at work cleaning
up a backlog of old criminal
Indictments with the concur-
rence of Attorney General Rich-
man . . .Washington's Head-
auartors at Rocv Hill Is now a
Chapter Hou«e of the Princeton
Chapter D.A.'R. . . .The Garden
State Parkway's official opening
celebration on October 23 will
be a big picnic for some 1,500
New Jersey nitons and officials
. . .State Defense Director Leon-
ard Drevfuss and his capable as-
sistant. Thomas fl, Dignan have
been presened with distln-
gusihed achievement awards for
outstanding service.

CAPITOL CAPERS: ~ State
Treasurer Archibald 8. Alexan-
der jokingly reports the part
mutuel betting machinery a
New Jersey race tracks in per-
fect condition because he always
loess . . .Palpatatlon of thh
heart can be produced as well as
fainting spells from accumula-
tions of wax In the ear, the
Medical Society of New Jersey
claims. •

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
tions held in the state since tha
time, Republicans have alwayi
won,

The New Jersey Poll will con.
tlnue to follow shifts in voter
preference, reporting on election
events and showing changes as
they occur right up to Electlo
Day.

ON ITS RECORD, THE NEW
JERSEY POLL IS THE MOBT
ACCURATE BAROMETER O!
PUBLIC OPINION IN THE
NATION.

THE NEW JERSEY POLL HA
A PERFECT RECORD FOR
PUBLISHED PRE-ELECTIO
FORECASTS. IT HAS A BAT
TING AVERAGE OF 1,000. THI
NEW JERSEY POLL HAi
NEVER BEEN WRONG ON AN
PUBLISHED PRE - ELECTIO
FORECAST.

The Independent-Leader pie
sents the reports' of the Nev
Jersey Poll exclusively in th;
area.

THE NEW JERSEY POLL
WEEKLY FEATURE IS»ABLE
TO RENDER A UNIQUE PUB-
LIC SERVICE TO THE STAT1
AND NATION BECAUSE THIS
NEWSPAPER PAYS FOR AND
PUBLISHES ITS FINDINGS.

The service is operated by the
Princeton Research Service staff
of trained reporters. (Copyright,
1954, by Princeton Research
Service, i

on and better than censorship,
whether by government or pres-
sure group. American parents,
erUlnly, will wish Mr. Murphy

and the new organization every
success.

As for what brought all of this
about: An aroused public opinion
It's wonderful!—The Christian
Science Monitor.

AMERICAN-TYPE'
PROSPERITY

Speaking at Duluth thto w e *
Vice President Nixon declared
that President Elsenhower's
farm program is designed to bring
prosperity to the farmer "by gtv
ing the American system a
chance to work." There Is a greaf.
deal more to this argument than
flag-waving, and It applies to a
much wider front than the farm
sector alone.

Throughout his election cam-
paign In 1952 Candidate Elsen-
hower hammered away steadily
on the theme of a return to a
free price economy. "The great
struggle of our democracy," lie
once phrased it, "has developed
in an atmosphere of freedom.
The character of the people re-
sists artificial price controls,"
What is more Important is tho
fact that he lost little time
demonstrating he had the cour-
age of his convictions on thU
score. Although It is only a little
more than a year and a half since
Mr. Eisenhower took office, too
many of us perhaps have already

forgotten that for months before
he entered the White House the
feasibility of removing price con-
trols was not only solemnly but
vigorously debated. It seems
more than slightly unbelievable
today that each time the ques-
tion wag raised the Government
officials in charge of prlce-wa«e
controls raised their voices .n
dire prediction of calamities to
come. If he heard these prophe
ctes the President showed no
ftgn om being Impressed. On Feb-
ruary 6.19S3, only four days after
fall State of the Union message,
he terminated wage controls
completely and started the ap-
paratus In making for decontrol
of price ceilings. On March 17
the United States was again
functioning under a free price
economy.

Vice President Nixon is correct
when he says that It is impossible
to build an enduring prosperity
by means of the artificial pegglrg
of farm prices at a high. Inflex-
ible and arbitrary level. It Is not
sound prosperity when such an
apparatus creates a huge, un
manageable surplus of commodl
ties that, even though H is locked
up by the Government, constl
tutes an ominous and depressing
threat to market prices.—Th
New York Times.

AID TO COLLEGES
The allocation of a $700.00

fund by the U S. Steel Founda

tlon, Inr . to help a group of 137
colleges In fourteen 8th t«s Is
heartening news although It will
not go far in saving the private
colleges from the condition of
near-bankruptcy in which many
find themi^lves.

Perhaps the action of U, S.
Steel will prompt other Industries
to follow suit. The National As-
sociation of Manufacturer! has
stated Its awareness of the plight
of private higher education and
of industry's moral obligation to
provide more support. Yet com-
paratively few businessmen seem
to be ready to back up tnw stand
with funds.

At first glance the Interests of
private business and private edu-
cation may appear only distant
ly related. True they depend on
these schoolR for trained gradu-
ates. But It Is llk<*js» that the

• long-range values or private col-
leges are neglected.

If the independent college:
were to ijlsappear from American

, life, and our system of higher
education became completely
State-subsidized and controlled
freedom of business enterprise
would almost Inevitably follow
the same depressing pattern.—
LOB Angeles Times.

Letter to the Editoi
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the medium of your newspaper

and your generous concern of the
civic responsibility dt the cltlxens
of Woodbrldge In order to roach
these people.

I reel the definite need of theae
sidewalks especially for the bene-
fit and protection of children go-
ing and coming from school. The
grade children, now, in School
No 1 ithe James Berry School*
are on double sessions. The morn-
Ing students must be In school at
8 00 o'clock in the morning. I
have observed that traffic is
heavy at that time. The children
attending school in the afternoon
will be coming home at 4:30.
This U also a heavy traffic period.
It will soon be almost dark when
these children are on their way
home. 1 don't think I have to ex-
plain, but I will anyway, that
walking on a stony, muddy or
flooded shoulder, on a muddy
path or crushed stones,, or
through wet lawns is not pleasure,
or easy walking, for anyone.

Mothers who have no car and
can't always meet the bus sched-
ule "(that's another situation* or
who may have to take younger
children downtown, for any num-
ber ot reasons, are also greatly
Inconvenienced and In'jeopardy

Working people have to walk
that area. We are now back to
Standard Time and it Will soon
be dark by 5 P. M. It makes very
hazardous driving for motorists
who often come up against the
problem of a car parked on the

shoulden a pedestrian, an *n-
coming car and » dark ni lht
All of these incident* u n t o the
various circumstances v e i n so
unnecessary when a little strip
of sidewalk would make It so
much easier and pleasant for all
concerned.

I don't say that the «MewaH»
are going to save anyone* lift.
It is up to individuals to
whatever medium ol safety
provided for them. We t i * , | *
show our children safety ndat
and consideration for
peopte's property: Our
have had definite orders to
off the road and walk
lawns when the shouldeT of
road becomes Impassable (
traffic, parked cars. OoodM
areas, etc.i. A sidewalk Is at
a base where one may expert
find a reasonable amount
safety and at the same time
able all concerned to respect
other fellow's property.

I hope the folks to whom" t i »
is directed will understand t t f
situation and cooperate by fc^
stalling sidewalks as soon as poi*
slble. I f ee l that the clrcuOh,
stances merit this urgent appeal,!

It Is my understanding tilM
you may call the Township
giheer's - office at the Mui
Building and they will show
where your sidewalks should
installed. ,.

Respectfully yours,'
MYRIAM B OLESH* *?

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies •

SALE
34.95

SALE •
CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-121,7

Automobiles

For the BEST DEAL on

CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS-

NEW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
' RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sales Representative

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothen
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlfltway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldfe 8-1577

Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

t Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 3 Rooms $35
i Rooms $30 6 Rooms |40
Reasonable Storage 30 Dun Free
All Loads Insured—lO ream eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE

• Plumbing and Heating t • SoortlwE Goods

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer 8ervt<»

Telephone!:

Woodbrldre 8-0591 or M«2«

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. J.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
against juvenile delinquency,

Self-policing, particularly by
the movies, may not have been
perfect in every respect. But as
a remedy It is Immeasurably bet-
ter than letting the abuses run

%(UmU:

Jvvcuiy-live years ago, Thomas Â  Edition

iuiruiril the lir»l praclicul incunriesrait

.liciric URIU ii) his luboratorjj ut Menlo

I'ark, New Jersey. This year, Public

Service aiu] the electric industry cele-

brate Liglu'r* Diamond Jubilee.

Thanks lo Mr. Eilison'n iiiyenliopi, elec-

tricity has beeu,developed to its present

t'llirieiicy ««;|n Invaluable aid to nil types

<>f imlushiul and commiircml operations.

KltTtrieily lutwj the wheels 111 our he-

li'rii's. It is the moving force for the

iiHiili'in ansemlily line. Today's factory

worker, tlianU to electricity, has an an-

nual average use of nearly 16,000 kilowatt-

lioijra uf electricity.

Mu|8 production ut airplanes, automo-

liilftt, trucks and appliances, which use

electricity tlimnnelves, could not liave

been achieved without electric power,

Decentralization of manufucturing aud

planla would, tave beeu vir-

tually iumosniblc without the powerful

unit of elsjctricily.

Progress is being made in pew indus-

trial and commercial applications of elec-

tric service. Public Service works closely

with leaders in these Reids, and will con-

tinue to bring new developments to the

attention of our industrial and commer-

cial customers.

Yes, it's true — thanks to Mr. Edison,
elepuicity does so much . . . costs so little.

W fof o copy of rh«
naw book, "Flit Ouilo In
Ihi Amfc.r iw" , w*!<h bill
of (I* divilopnwil il ftii
t l i i lrfc Minify , Will*
PuUlc 5«vln fltclrlc end
Gm Co., 10 laili >lgct,
Nownt I, N«w Jnn|f,

1879 LIGHT'S DIAMOND JUBILEE 1 9 M
A-Jli-M

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE, AVENEL

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue |WO 8-1056
)PEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Concrete • Home Improvements

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofinc

lime - Brick - Cement. Plaster

RarUan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 1-0315

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

AveneP Pharmacy
»S1 RAHWAY AVENTJS

WOODBRIDQE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Counetloi - Film - Grettln* Cartl*

AW SON

DruggitU

as Mak Street
Wowflirtdge, N. I

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
SS7 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

SMITH
Plumbing &Jleating

Industrial plpefitting
Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. 8-3098

Radio & TV Service §

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops '
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural of Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

J Oakwood Avenut, Carteret

Pet Shop

' FOR BIRDS OF
DISTINCTION

Give that pet of yours one ot
our beautiful Gold-Tone cages.
An asset to any home. Others
from $1.25 up.

Local, control-bred parakeets,
$4.98. Highest quality loose and
packaged seeds, grit, and treats.

The very latest in pumps, fil-
ters, heaters, etc. >

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repaln

RCA Tubes A Parts
Batteries

S4 PER8H1NG AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kiah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Westbury Homes-

Electrical Laboratory
113 Worth Street, Iselln, N. J.

Call Wo. 8-3389
TV AND RADIO REPAIRS

$1.00 Service Call. Plus Parts

Electrical wiring for homes
and factories.

Appliances repaired.

• Lawn Mowe
HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

I Hardware • De Voe Painti

ALBRECHT'S
I KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7168

YOUR PETS

DESERVE

GOOD FOOD
25-lt>.< Big

$2-85
100% MEAT CANNED

23c can

v
t

Oei That'
REEL <

FIXED,
NOW! i

We're an
OfReUI

"Ptnn" * tit
"Alre*"
Serrke •;
Station

REEL REPAIRS A 8PECIAL11.
Reel Checked, Cleaned, PoUikMr
Greased and Adjusted 1 1 m
for Onhr A '

(plus parts, If needed): ^
We Have — in Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

{Framed)
• HUNTING A\D FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Will
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKU
AND REPAIR '

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahwafi ..

' Telephone RA 7-3894

n

Taxi

JUST
PHONE

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Hade
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

WO. 8-0200
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE •',

METERED RATES f

First U Mile tjfe
Each Additional M Ml> . . I l l

WOODBRIDGE TAXI .
ii PEARL ST. WOODBRJNI

WO 8-3148

ALL BEEF
LIVER

HORSEMEAT
CHICKEN

FISH

SPECIAL

4.95ALL METAL DOO
BED Beg. 6.95

j Come In for Our
Weekly Fish Specials

Live Worms —- Frozen Daphnlae

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
154 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-3*19

• Liquor Stores •
Woodbrldfe 8-188»

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROF.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
•fM AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

PETS
'..'SUPPLIES

There's nothing: like a pet to put
extra fun and cheer in the house!
We have a wide variety to choose
from.

FISH, BIRDS, ANIMALS

Plus a complete line of
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'8 LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
- / Carteret 1-1070
A Olft to Each Ciutonm

§ Roofing and Siding t

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooting, Metal Cellinft and
Furnace Work

5HK Aldeu Street
Telephone 8-1246

' Woodbridge, N. J.

Service Stations

TQWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-935*

Were Specialist* In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Time-up*
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Calso Product*

Phone .»..

WoodbrUfe 8-*06i Mid M U S

Comer Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firaiton* Tires and Tvbti
, WwdhjrUfQ, N. J.

'L i.i

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERN1E AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Readings

MADAM PAULINE.
Look for the Name of

Madame Pauline
FULL LIFE AND '

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOtJV

Love, Marriage, HappineH
and Business. She will
you in all walks of life,
not fail to pay this lady
visit. She has helped
others; let her help you.
speaks seven different
guages. No Appoint
Necessary!

9(00 A. M. tq lOtfiO P.Mi <
OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET •*.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. '

^Telephone: Woodbridte S-SOt

Necessary Iitem.
"Now," said the man. who

paying the bills, "can you tell
what this.pSKtry room ia f*

"That will be a chart
a pantvy," explained the
"As long, as your' wHe Vftfit
complete electric kitchen m
to put a chart room next
she can refer to It whan
PUfit the right lever or
tight switch for rows ting,
defrosting, \;M\xw, &nnL,
toBi doing dlftbes ajid *o (%'
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Chain o'HJMs Park Reports
nv MRS. GEORGE K^ERCI'SON

!i.'! Humes Park Avrntip
ME. 6-iftl^l-M

A sppclal' moi'lln ; lins been
called for tflmonwv ni"lit at. tin

tj^tjiiildin;1, bv the Citizen'1

for tin1 piirimsc <if enm-
ii pro:ii(,tHiiiiil p r o g r n m for

::• luiii! in r . i l ln . T l i e mftpt-

• tart ;it it I1. M nnd r v v r y -

is ii.;'.cfi tn a t t r n d

iiJiiy, KM- 7. t,li
of thi1 Citizen',
licld time f
Miiiil.'lpal Build-

mp'Ui". or tli-
Club 1I:IK own pn^jtpone:

from O'lui-.i1!' f> to the 12th, a'
which time an iiuctliin of hmtsr-
lioltt itiins. artirli's of clothing
cannod foot!, eU\, will he held.

—TlKiiims1 Rlnlmrrl. infant son
of Mr. nnfl Nil's. Williiiin :!
SoliRi'ff, l'jlrztibcth Avenue. \v;i.1

chrislenwl at St. Cecelia's Cliuiv:
by R"V. John Willis. The sponsor1

were Miss Ann Wood and Join;
CfimpMi.

—A surpris:1 party by llv.
members of the 4H Club was KIVI.
for Gcrahlitir Huiuik. Kllzabetl.
Avuniif, on thi' occasion of lin
ninth bli'tlulay In:t week. Prcsen'
were MMHIWII Cronbv, Diane Mo;1

nnskl. Dixie I,ec Pucks. Carol Am:
Prttinlto and her sisters. JoAnr
and Mnr:::rrt; also Barbara Kat-
chur.

Donna Pcntz. Homes Park
Avenue, was 10 years old Monday
at which time she entcrtaindi
some of her nrinhborhoud friends

To rfiirbr.i'e her tenth biith
day, Patricia Cox, of Grand Ave-
nue, entertainer! Sunday Uie fol-
lowing: Diane Wojclk, Doris Kar-
Uirsky. Carol Anderson and hei
sister, Maureen: also tier uranri-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. K. Welch, o<'
Jersey City, and Mrs. William
Sharp and daughter, Mnrnie.

—Dana Sava;:e, of Park Avenue
also cnterfamed Siuuliiy, She war

S years old and lie)1 guests wer;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Charlock, Resell*
Park; Mr. and Mrs, R. Posik and
children, Barbara and Richard
Falrlawn; Mr, and Mrs. H
Schmklt and daughter, Und;
Jean. Roselle; Mi. and Mrs. J,
Oliver and son. Jesse, Brooklyn:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Savage with Tim-
othy and Kathleen, Colonia, and
her uncle. William Savage, cl
Brooklyn.

—We are ull e.lad to know that
Michael Webster, of Rebecca
Place, has returned to his home
and is making a nice recovery. Mi-
chael was confined at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital with polio

—Barbara Ann Schroeder, Re-
becca Plate, was 1 year old -lasi
week. Her parents entertained for
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rol-
ler and daughter, Beverly, of 6om-
erville,

—Birthday greetings also to
William W. Thompson. Jr., Wash-
ington Avenue, was 20 years
old on Tuesday.

,—BeprejiuntiiiK the Woman';;
Club at thfe recent Board of Edu-
cation meetin;; were Mrs. John R.
Jewkes, Mrs, Robert Boiigart, Mis
Donald J. Bamickel and Mrs, Pau
Peace.

—The monthly meeting of tilt1

Hat Renovator?

Garage Builder?

ffieers nrAt boiirti inefflbH's of I'M
Civic Unsiue will be held Orlob<
2 at thP home of Mrs. FrrKiisnn

Com:i-fltnlatIons to Mr, an
Mrs. John MrTean, Park Avenue
vho felrbrated their fourth an
iiivprsary with dinner and a shov
md to Mr. and MJJS. H.irnld Lnb
Jr., Grand Avenue', who went on
:or dinner In honor of their foil;1

eenth anniversary.

•Mr. and Mrs. John R. Je.vkc1

'lizabeth Avenue, entertniivd a t ;
larbeeue Qflturrlny the fnllnwiw
Ilients: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fur
ell, Mi1, and Mrs. Grant Pinluv
nn, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent M:»:
Inl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles HITRIII'

ill of Jersey City; also, Mr .ain
Vlis. Joseph Cook, Clifton: ant
rom the Park, Mr. nnc) Mrs. Jn
eph Orlando, Mr, and Mrs. Rober
3eerln and Mrs. Alice Vandr.r-
it reel.

•Tile Women's Bowling tean,
.ponsnrrd by the Clvf;: LPSIRUP I;
mikinst fine progress and wou!i"
ike to have an audience to chee
'lem on. They bowl Molula;.
lights at the Majestic Alleys it
•'ertli Amboy and tli!,1 tenm cor.-
ists of Mrs. Paul Peace, captain'
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs. Oenni
Mutiisch. Mrs. Frank Fciinesz am
AK. Nick

Avenel Personals

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel

Woodbrldce S-0452-J

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moon
nd (laughter Jane, 1164 Rahwa;

\ve.nue., have returned home fron
. two week vacation trip to Grand
:talls, New Foundland. where they
billed with Mr. Moore's father

Frederick Moore, and his brother
ind sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Moore.
Mr. Leonard Laconic, 17U

Avenei Street, has returned liomt
ifti'i1 beins a patient in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital,

—Miss Mary Detweiller, New
York City, spent the week-enri

with her parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. William Detweiller. 77 Avenel
Street.

—Airman third class William
franklin, has returned to Lake
Charles Air Force Base, at Lake
Charles, La., after spending a
ifteen day furlough with his par-
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frank-
iin, 21 Yale Avenue.

—Martin Oleson, 631 Woort-
irklge Avenue, youth advisor for
he Avenel First Presbyterian
'hurch, has returned, after spenfl-
IIB several weeks at Colorado
ipilngs, Colo., where he attended

training session for youth leader",
at the Youth Life Training insli-
ute. Mr. Oleson also visited with

his parents, Col. and Mrs. Norman
3. Ole.son at Fredericksburg, Texas.

—Mrs. Arthur Herman, 39 Ma-
lison Avenue, was hostesses to the

Knit and Purr Club, in her homr.
Quests Included Mrs. Edwari
Kosic, Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs.
Josle Weygand and Mrs. David
Davis.

—Miss Veronica Laconic, a stu-
dent at N.J.C.,1 Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, spent the week-
nd With her parents, Mr. and Mr.'.

Leonard Laconic, 173 Avensl
Street.

—Douglas Seward, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Bertran Seward, 6312
WoodbridEje Avenue, has returned
name after spending several weeks
:m an extensive tour of the western
states, while in Calif,, Douglas
visited with relatives.

—Dolores De Young, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian H. De
ftwng, 35 Burnett Street, has left
for Allen town, Pa,, where she ha
enrolled in Cedar Crest College as

sophmore student.

LEGAL NOTICE

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t the

Board appointed for m a k i n g asscss-
incnta for* the benefits accruing from
he «followlng Improvements In the

Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex, has fixed Tuesday, the 5th
luy of October, 1954, at eight o'clock
n t he evening] a t t he Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, Woodbrtdge, New Jer-
;ey, for t h e hearing of all persons In-
terested In the assessment for benefits
n connec t ion with t he following im-
provements:

CUBB AND GUTTER ON
COLUMBUS AVENUE,

WOODBRIDOE. NEW JERSEY
WALTER TOKARSKI,
HILDA DEMAHEST,
HENRY BROWN,

Assessment Board
To b e advertised lu the Woodbrld^e

lndependen|t-Leader on September 23rd
ind Sep tember 30th, 1954.

I.-L. 9-23, 30

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN tha

sealed bids for the purchase by the
l'ownahlu of J

** U8 Parking Metera
will be received by the Township Com
mlttee of the Township of Woodbrldge
it the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Street, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey
Until 8 P. M., E8T, on October 19, 1854
ind then at said Memorial Munlclpa
mlldlng publicly , opened und rc.nl

iiloud.
Plans and specifications may be ou

.iilned in the office of Administrative
Secretary, #1 Main Street, Woedbrldge.
S. J,

The Township Committee hereby re
serves the right to (reject any or all
bids.

Bj J. DUMQAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. a-23, 30

NOTICE TO B1DUEKS
NOTICE IS HEREBY O.IVBN t ha

sfiilBd bids fof t he p u r o h i s a by t the
I'uwnahlp uf

til.ouu Oallou* # 2 Fuel O i l -
More or Less

will bo received by Ihe Township Com
milieu uf the Township Of Woodbridgi
ut Liie Memorlul Munlclpul Bulldlnij,
Main m r e e t , Woodbrldiie, New Jersey
unt i l 8 P. M,, BUT, on October 5, IBM
.iiul t h e n a t said Memorial Mmi|clpa '
imlldl tm publicly opened mid res t
alouit.

t ' luns and spocltlcatlonii may be ob
tallied In the ottlue uf t he Committee
inau-t t t -Large, # i Main Street , Wood
bridge. New Jersey. ,

I'he Townujilp Commi t t ee hereby re-
lerves the rluht , to reject any or al.
bids, '

B. J . DUNIQAN,
Towusiilp Clerk

I.-L. K-23, 30

U K . A L N O U ( i.H

I r f lT Tr, \\ "ilill
N u T i o : in r r n i . i c

'> Wlf'.'M II MAY rUNHKHN:
Ai :i rcuul.ir iiicniKi: ol the Tuwnsnl|.

" j n i n l i i r i " " I ' I n ' T o w n s h i p •>! W n m
i I t l c" hf l i l TiifKfliiv. H p n ' i ' t u b r r '.'A,

'I,'i4 I wiifi dlr iMipil t o lulviirl.i™1 Hi*1 fju1

!l..l nil TllCfld.lY rVf'lllIlH, O<!lll>"r
I ' h 1 , t h e T o w n s h i p C o m m i t lee will

: I I T I i a p . M . i B s r » in i h v (Mni -

i i i i i ' f r iKinil j iTK. M e m o r i a l M i i i i l r i p n ,
U:,(1|IH:. Wonrlbr ld^, Now Jersey, unn
;|KI.M' nnd itli nt public Rale mjil to
ir liiitlic.t. bidder adr.ordliiR to t e r m
I ,;t> on (lie with the Re.il E-t;iti
<•-,>;!i-: ni"i:t ,iiid Township Clerk opni.
t iiiwpi'.Moii nnd to bfl publicly r**r\(.
r:i:r !•> v'.e Her n 'ni i r i I'orMon of Lot
; In HUri; flio, nn t i l ' Woodnrldw
n\n<:.lp As'fwtiiont Map.

, I'liki- fur ther notice t luil t he Town-
hip Commit tee tins, hy reiiolinlon ano

trwiiunt Id lit*, fixnd a minimum
Tin ' fit whld i Milrl loi In said Work
111 ],r >old loRdther wi th all oihcr
••miss per t inent , snld mln lmi im price

plus riritR of |ircp-irlni;
and Advertising th i s snle. Kuld

,i in snld block, if Hold uii terms.
Ill r-fjiiirp II down pnymcnt of lO'li
f the bin accepted by the Township
itiiiiihtfT, Hi!- hilflnce oT purchiisc

ri le tc lie pi'ld In IB equal monthly
i-,;ii;:mcii!5 ;)hin Iniercst and other
•T-iis provided for In t h e cont rac t ol

l':il;e further notice t h a i n t SflKl suit,
r rmv itute to which l r nlay be ad-
nifiiMl, tlio Towt i sh ln .Commi t t ee re-
"rves t)ic rl ' iht In Its discretion to
"'r-t-t m i " nnc or nit bids nnd to nail
nld. lot In said block to Buch hlcldi'r
i It muy se!eci, due regard belnK given
i te rms nnd iminn-T ot Dnywem. In
isn on" or more riiinlmum bids Bliall
c receive 1
Upon aci-ept:incp of t h e minimum

id. or Md :I!HJVP in ln lmuni , by the
ownshlp Commlt tcp nnd the payment
linr:iof by the purchaser accordliiK to
lie iiniiiiicr cf purrhapf! In ncoordnnci-
Ith ^ r i i n i>( sale on flln, the Town-

lilfj ttill deliver n b.irt'flln and snle
e.er\ for said pretnlflps.

D A T R i ' SeiiU'ti'.ber 51, t!K4.
n. J, DtlNIOAN, Townsh ip Clerk

To be sidvcrtlspd flppt 23 iind Scpl.
, in ;>i<' Iiittpppiidftiit-Lcucler.

lefrr To: W-J9
NOTICE o r PUBLIC SAI.P

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
At a rcKUlar meotlmi of t he Township

oniniltl.ee or the To*n*hlu of Wood-
' l i ^ e , held Ttinsday, September 21,
!I54, I wns cllrec-lt'd to Rdvertlfte tlie f if t
hut on Tuesday t ivenlns. October

19S4, the Towa»hlp CommlV.ee will
ncet nt 8 P. M. (EST) In the Coin-
i l l n u Climiilwrs Memorial Municipal
iilhiliii:, WoodbTldBc, New Jersey, nnd

he highest bidder acmrdlii1: to terms
if sale on rile with the Real Esmtc
jep:irtmcnt (ind Township Clerk, open
o Induction and to be pntillely read
irlor to snip. Lots 100 and 101 In Block
113, "ii the Wuodbrldge Township As-
[:s;inl'nt Mlip.
Take further notice that the Town-

hip Committee has, by resolution and
ursuant to law. fixed a minimum

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954

IRGAI, NOTICKS

INDEPENDENT ! i.1',

I,WJAI. NOTICIIS

hl|i will fkllvcr ;i luiri::ilil Mid nnll
f^rl for .c!ild prriml!-'V<
I)A'r.';i): t-'ejitomlirr ? l . IBM.

II ,), IMINIOAH. li™ nihlp
To Iw mlvcrtl'fil Hp|it 2.1 nnd

II, In the IiKlppe^idi'ut-l.cinlpr.

lefer Tn: W-JM
NOTICE OK PimLIC SALE

•fl WHOM II MAY CONCERN:
M n reirnlnr meetlnR nf the Tnw

•nn'mitinc nf 'hp TOWDKIIIP of ^Pood-
irlilRP. hi'ld Tupsdny. September 31.
954, I WIIB dlrfirted to arlvrrtlBG the fact
hiit on TuesiiiiT rvonlng. OctoHtr
i, 10M. the Township Committee Will
npfll 't 8 P. M. lESTi In th« Oom-
•ilttpn Chambers. Memorial Miinl0lR»l
I'llltllm,', WoorlbrldRP. New Jprsejr, and
•xpO'f mid SP)1 at public sale Slid to
lie hlKlifst. bidder nccordlog to terme
! siiie on (llf with the Real Eot& Ĉ
)epiutmeiit .ind Township Clerk 6p«n

•0 In. pet lion nnd to be publicly M*f)
.rVr tn sue. 1 nt ?1-B In l]ln;k 406-K.
in the WoodhrldRf Township Asscsn-
ncnt Mnp.

Like nirtlier notice that the Town-
hip Cninmitm h*R, by r.soiuilon »nd
mrroinnt' 'n Inw. fixed n mlnlmitrn'
•irlce at. which said lot In said block
will be ^old together with all other
Ictttlls pertinent, said minimum price
rwlnk $100.00 plus costs of preparing
tie di'cd nnd ndvertlRlng this sale. Bald

lot In snld block, If sold on terms,
in require » down payment ol Wt

of tlie bid accepted by the Township
lunimlitee. the balnnre o( purehitM

price to be pulcl In 8 equal monthly
iKii.iilliiK'iitn plus Interest nud other
fnm provided Ur in th« contract of

sale.
nine, further notice thnt at said sale,

ir any date.to which It may bo ad-
oiirned,. lh« Township Committee r$-
•cnxs the right In HE discretion to
:e'f»rt nnv ono or nil bids nnd to aetl
will lot In snld block to such bidder
,'i It tuny wifrl. due regard being given
o terms nnd manner of payment, In
nse one or more minimum bfds shall

at received.
Upon ntcoptnnce of the minimum

I'd, rr hid nhnvp minimum, By the
Township Committee nnd the payment
iuMvjti. uy tne [urchB»er according to

;lie manner of Vurchase In nceordnnce
vith tc.nis of s.ile on lite, the Town-
.lllp will deliver a bnrguln and sale
PP<I for said premises.
DATED: September 21. 191)4.

b. J DUN1OAN. Tov.n--.nlp Clerk
To be ndvertlsed Sept, 23 and Sept.

30, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To : VV-">19
NOTH'K OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At. n regular mee t ing of the Township

Commi t t ee of the Township of Wood-
l r , 'dee . held Tuesday, September 21,

XPOSP and soil at public sole and to , 19M. I was directed to ndvertlse the fact
•• ' i l iat on Tuesday evening. October

.">. 1954. the Township Committee will
meet a t 8 P. M. (EST) In t h e Com-
mi t t ee Chnmbcrs. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, a n d
expose and sell a t public sale and to
the highest bidder according to t e rms
of sale on file wi th the Hea r Es ta te
D e p a r t m e n t and Townsh ip Clerk open
to Inspection find to be publicly rend
prior to sale, Lot 23 In Block 597, on
the Woodbrldtie Township Assessment

.•III be ROM together wi th all other
letiillG per l 'nent , said m i n i m u m price |

K $2,'iO.OO plus costs of preparing
deed and

ots In snld
vlll require a down payment of lO'/i

Map.

™j;,i,tp"
that the Town-

AN ORDINANCE
Is Jifreby given thai the fol-

owing proposed ordinance > was Intro
"•"i Tid n«K'8d on flrnt reading ni
meeting of the Township Commltte

I tlie Township of Woodbrldge In thi
lotmty of Middlesex, New Jersey, helf
Ii flip 21st day of September, 1954
hd that said ordinance will be taken
ip for further consideration and Una1

mssttge at A meeting of said Townslili
Jonimlttee to be held »t Its meetlni
.•oom in the Municipal Building In
WoodbridRe, New Jersey, on the 5th
clay of October. 1954, at 8 o'clock

M. (E8T), or as sobn thereafter us
laid matter can be reached, nt which
Ime and place all persons who may
le Interested therein will be heart'
•oncoming the same.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
../ Township Clerk

N ORDINANCE TOR THE VACATION
•P AND THE HBLBA8E AND BXT1N-

OniSHMENf OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN OR ARISING OUT OF A PORTION

WOOD AVENUE, NORTH OF MAIN
STREET, IN THE FORDS SECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
!N THI COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

ND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
BH IT ORDAINED by the Township

:?™mlttec of the Township of Wood'
bridge, In the County of Middlesex and
itote of New Jersey.

1. A Portion of Wood Avenue, North
if Main Street, more particularly de-
:rlbed hereinafter be and the same

Is hereby vacated and the public rights
from tha dedication thereof be

and the same are hereby released from
said dedication.

BEGINNINO at a point In the North-
erly line of Main Street where the same
ii Intersected with the Westerly line of

22.00 foot Right of Way. known as
Wood Avenue, lying between Blocks
13! and 323-H, as shown on Sheet 22,
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map; thence
1) Northerly along the Westerly line

>f Wood Avenue 152.00 feet, more or
less, to the Southerly Sight of Way
!ne of the New Jersey State Turnpike;
hence 12) Southeasterly along the

to law, fixed a
price »t which said lot in said block
will be sold together with all oilior

irm.s provided for 111 the contract ol
ale.
Take further notice that at snld sale,

ir any date to which It may be ad-
otirned, the Township Committee re-
ierves the rluht In Its discretion to
•eject any one or nil bids nnrt to sell
ink! lots In said block to such bidder
is it may select, due regard being given
o terms and manner of payment, In j journed, the Township
ase one or more minimum bids Bhall serves the right In Its discretion to
le received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
ild, or bid above minimum, by the
['ownshlp Committee »nd the payment
hereof by the purchaser according tt

the manner of purchase In accordant
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a- bargain and sale
leert for *attl pfemtap* •

DATED: September 21, 1954.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised Sept. 23 nnd Sept.
i, in ithc Independent-Leader.

Hefer To: W-536; 371
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY-CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wo.id>-
Ite, held Tuesday, September 21,

954, I wns directed to advertise the fact
hat on, Tuesday evening, October

1904, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
cxpoje and sell at public sale and to
he highest bidder according to terms

of sale on rile with the Real IitnW
Department and Towuuhlp Clerk open
tn inspection and to be publlclv rend
prior to sale, Lots 16 to 18 Inclusive in
Block 841, on the Woodbrldse Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant tn law, fixed a minimum
prlcf at which, said lots In said block
will be sold together wlin all otner
details rxrtlnent, said minimum price
belny $350.00 plus costs of preparing
he need and advertising this sale. Said

lots In said block, II sold on terms,
tflll require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by tlie Township
.'ommlttee, the balance of purchase

price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
nstullmeius plus Interest and other

; eriiis provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice lhat at said sale,

will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
pnee to Vie piild In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus ir.ierest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
siue.

Take further notice mat et said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-

Commltt«e re-
dlscretlon to

reject any one or all bids and to' sell
said lot in said block to such bidder
as It m.iy aelert, due regard being given
lo terms und manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

I'[T acceptance of the
Wd b ii

mmintu
, by tl

[ p
Die!, or Wd above m i n i m u m , by
Tuwiisnlp Commit tee mid the p a y m e n t
thereof by the p u r c h a s e r according to
t h e manne r of pu rchase In accordance
wi th terms of sale on file, the T o w n -
sh ip will deliver a bargain a n d sale
deed for said premises .

DATED: September 21, 1954.
B. J, DONIQAN, Township Ole r t

T o be advertised Sept . 23 and Sept .
30. Ill the Independent -Leader .

any date to whlc
lipCoi

may be ad-
lourned. the Towns.hfp committee re-
-erves the right, in its discretion to;
reject any one cr all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
is It may select, due regard being given
LO te rms and m a n n e r of payment , In
:ase one or more m i n i m u m bids shall
oe received.

Upon acceptance of t h e min imum
aid, or bid above m i n i m u m , by the
Township Commit tee a n d thB payment
hereof by the purchase r according to

.he m a n n e r of purchase In accordance
vlth terme of sale on rile, the Town-
h i p will deliver a ba rga in and sale,
leed for stitd. i premises.

DATED: September 21, 1954.
B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Cle i*

To be advertised Sep t . 23 and Sept.
10, In the Independent -Leader .

Refer To: W-216; S
NOTJCK OF PUBLIC SALE .

TO WHOM! IT MA* dONCEBN: i
At a regular meeting of the Townsnli

"ommlttee of the Township of woopl
'jrldge, held Tuesday, September 21
954, I was directed to advertise the fad
hat on Tuesday evening. October

1954, the Township Committee will
neet at 8 P. M, (ESTl In the Com-
nlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
iulldlim. Woodbriduu, New Jeraev. und
'xpose and sell at public sale und to
lie highest bidder according to terms
if sale on tile with the Real Estate
)epnrtment and Township Clerk open
a Inspection and to be lubllcly rend
rlor to sale, Remaining7 Portions of
ots 5 and 81 In Block 3J5-A, on the

.Voodbridge Township Assessment Map.
• Tuke further notice that tae Town-
hip Committee hus, by .resolution and
iirau;iut to law, fixed a minimum

irlce Lit which laid lots In-snld block
'111 be sold together with all other
etiUls pertinent, said minimum price
lelng $300.00 plus costs of preparing
he deed mid'advertleliig this sale. Said
ots in said block, If, sold on terms,
111 require a down payment of 10%
t the bid uocepted byt th» Township
ominlttce, iIje balance of purchase

irtce to be paid In 18 equal monthly
iBtallnieuts plus Interest and other
•rms provided for In the contract or

Tuke further notice that at mid »
r any date to which It may be' i d -
ourned, the Township Committee i e -
crves the right l a It* dlsoretlon to
tiject any one or nil bldB and to sell
nld lots In said block "to such bidder
• i t may select, due regard bolag glren
o terms and manner uf payment, tn
nte one or more mlnlruum bids shall
ie reedlvsd.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
id, or bid about mtulmum, by the.
ownshlp Committee and ttu payment
uereot by the purcbatu according to
he manour Qf purohaM lu Hcotdanc*

•vitii termi W s»le on fli^ the Town1

V • "

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT, Docket
No. 19415. BARKLEY FINANCE CO..
it corporation of the State of New Jer-
sey. Plaintiff, and JAMBS S T R B U C
and MILDRED 6TEELEC, Defendant!.
Writ of Sxecutlon for the sale of prem-
ises dated June 18, 1954.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE £IXTH DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1954

at the hour of two o'clock by the t h e n
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav
Ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J. All the right,
title and Interest of defendants, James
Strelec and Mildred fetrelec, of, in and
to all the following described prem-
ises, to wit:

All that certain tract &c In the Bor-
ough of Middlesex, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, more particularly described
as follows:

BEGINNING at the point of Intersec-
t ion of the Northerly side line of
Grandvlew Street with the Westerly
side line of Fitzslmmons Avenue and
running thence South BO degrees 27
minutes West along said Northerly side
lnc of Orandvlew Street, 100 feet to a

point; thence 121 Horth 9 degrees 33
minutes West 50 feet to a point; thence
131 North 80 degrees 27 minutes B u t
100 feet to a point in said Westerly
side Hue of Fttzslmmons Avenue; and
thence (4) along the same South 9 de-
crees 33 minutes East 50 feet to the
point mid place of beginning.

Being also designated as lots 47 and
48 in Block D, on a map entitled "Map
of Middlesex Terrace, situate In the
BorouBh of Middlesex, Middlesex Coun-
ty, New Jersey, September 1924." and
filed In the Middlesex tfounty Cleric's
ottlce oil Nove-mbfr 20, 1924, as Map
Number 1082, PllelJNo. 615.

Premises known as No. l Fltastm-
mons Avenue, Middlesex Borough, New
Jersey,

The approximate amount of the Judg-
m e n t to be satisfied by said sale is trie
sum of One Thousand Three Hundred
Eighty-one ($1,381.00) Dollars, together
wi th the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges', hereditaments and
appurtenances taereunto belonging o
tn anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

BENJAMIN YANOWSKY,

I.-L. 9-9, 16, 23, 30
Attorney.

#6.04

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
—Chancery Qtvlslori, Middlesex County.
Docket No. F-2032-53. FIRST BANK and
TRUST COMPANY, a corporation of
New Jersey, Plaintiff, and HAROLTJ Q
PALLON and VIRGINIA h. F A I l O NV N I ,
Defendants, Writ of Execution, for the
sale or mortgaged premises dated
August 18, 18M. ,

By virtue o l th« above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I wU)
expose to sale at public vendue on
WMDNESDAY, THB 8IXTH DAY p P

OCTOBER, A. p . NINETEEN
HUNDRBD M

%

at the hour of two o'clock by the then,
prevailing (Standard or D^yllstii " J

Ing) time, In the afternoon ol the
day, at the Sheriff's Office In t a e Clt;
of New Brunswick, N. J. ' '

Premises s ituate, lying and bflng
in the. Township of Woodbridge
County of Middlegex, In the BtaW ot<
Naw Jersiy. "

BEGINNING at the point ol
section i)f tha eautexly line of PopiM
Street with the southerly Hoe of Sum-
mit Avenue and from th|buce running
(1) easterly along the southerly line
qf Summit Avenue 97.0ft !«<( Ml ft
point; thence (2) southerly ptnl l t
to the witterly line of Poplar 8t4W
100.00 feet to » point; thence (3)'
westerly pa»U»l to the noutherly Untt
ot Summit Avsuut 97.00 feat to » i
In the etiterijT line of foplur gl
and thence (4) northerly along th«.
easterly llnj ol Poplar Btrsot 100.00*

cpi in tlie point or ptnrr of BKC1IN
INC..
I1R1NO known nnd ricslKnAUd n

•art of T,ot 252 on a map entitled
Map of Property known a« Ford
ink. situated In Woodhrlrtue Town

hip, Middlesex County, N. J., belong
to John Hnnson, I«q," surveys

lid mapped by Morgan F. LarBon
-tvll Fnslnopr h Birveyor, Nox 1W
• iirt filed for record In the Middlesex
lounty Clerk's Office.
Premises Known as ̂  245 Stlmml

me, Fords, Woodbrldge Town
hip, N. J.

i» approximate (mount of tli
ndgment to be satisfied by said m\<

the sum ot Nine Thousand Twenty
me (»B.0210O) Dollar* together wltl
he cofti of this salt.
Together with all and singular thi

.gnu. prlvllciics, hereditaments am
'ppurtenanoes thereunto belonging oi
n anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

'ACOBSON and WINTER,
Attorneys.

L . - 9 / 0 , 16. 23, 30

I,Efl/VL NOTICES

•t«ht nf Way line of t he Now Jersey
taw Tnrnplki) 28.00 (eel, more or less,
i the Knstcrly Hue of Wood Avenue:
Hence (3) Southerly along the Easterly
;ne of Wood AvSnue 19000 feet more
>( less to the Northerly Hno of Main
3trect; t h e n r e (4) WMtprly along the
Northerly line of Main S t ree t 23.00 fe p l

nore or less, to the poin t or pliwo of
leglnnlnii .

The above descript ion Intended tr-
over all nf t h a t por t ion of Wood AVe-
lue, m shown on Sheet 32. Woodbr ld*
Township Tax Mnp, lylnK between th i
Northerly line of Main S t ree t and thf
Southerly Right of Way line of thf
New Jersey Sta te Turnpike .

2. T h i s Ordinance sha l l take effect
mmedlfttcly upon Its adoption and

advert is ing as required by law.
HUGH B. QUIGLEY.

Commlt teeman-a t -Large
Att.wt:
B, J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To bo advertised in the Independent-
eader on September 23 and September
), 19.14, with notice of Public Hearing
jr final adoption on October 5. 1954.
.-L. 9-23, 30

AN ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby Riven that the fol-

owing proposed ordinance was Intro-
luced and passed on first reading at
i meeting of the Township Committee
if the TownBhlp of Woodbrldge In the
;ounty of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
n the 2lst day of September, 1954,
nfl thnt said ordinance will bs taken
V for further consideration and final

iBssane at » meeting of s»ld Towmhlp
Committee to be held at Its meetlnR
•oom lii the Municipal Building In
ffoodbrtdce. New Jersey, on the 5th
day of October, 1954, at 8 o'clodt

M. (ESI), or as soon thereafter M
nld niRtter can be reached, it whlsh
Ime and place all persons who may
e interested therein will be heard
oncernlng the same.

B. J. DONIOAN,
Township Clerk

N ORDINANCE CHANGING THE
IAME OF KUKAN PLACE TO OVER
.OOK TERRACE.
WHEREAS, ali of the residents resin

:1K on Kukan Place have petitioned
he Township Committee to change the

:iame of said street to Overlook Tor-
ace.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT Oft-
3AINED by the Township Committee
if the Township of Woodbrldge.
.'ounty of Middlesex, thnt

1. Kukan Place, which extends from
he Westerly line of Ford Avenue run-
ling Westerly to Its Westerly Terminus
.s shown on Map of Overlook Terrace
Se and shall heTenfter be known at
'Overlook Terrace"

2. This Ordinance shall take effect
mmidlate ly upon Its adoption and

advertising as required by law.
HUGH B. (jUIULKY,

Commttteeman-at-Large
Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised >n the Independent-
Lesdereon September 23 and September
30, 1954. with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption on October Sth, 1954
I.-L. 9-23, 30

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #85
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the

Township of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, OCTOHKK 15, 1954, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time, to satisfy municipal llene now In arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block
timber shown on the Township Assessment Map. and in accordance with the

last Ux duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate,
ogether with the total amount due thereon as computed to THE FIEST DAY

OF JULY, 1954.
Said respective p a r o l t of land will be sold t o make the amounts severally

chargeable agalntt the same on said FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1DM, as computed
In said list together with Interest on said amount FROM SAID FIRST DAY
OF JULY TO THE DATE OF SALE, and the coat of Bale.

Said parcels will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same
subject to redemption at the lowest rate of lnte iet t , but not exceeding eight
per cent per annum.

Bald sales will be subject to municipal Hens accruing AFTER JULY 1, 1954,
Including assessments confirmed after that date and ItSt taxes, and to the
right of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

TOTAL LIENS
WITH INTBRBST TO

OWNER JULY 1, 1954
Charles & Margaret Nocco $474.71
Sahara Corp 190.21
John & Madeline Tr&balka 130.46
Florlan & Anna Kukan 303.37

BLOCK
4 A

E
I
A
M
O

15 C
5C

171
9B

241
31 A
31 A
430
9D '

59 H
138 C
1MB
130 K
139 K
40

162
75 J

177 D

205
227
227
227
217
240
240
240
254
25SA
361
283 B
273
286
28«
290 P
315 H
3151
3S0E
350 E
350 E
350 E
3Mf
3511
3511
378 O
373 O
373 0
375 A
3WI
3701
370 I
376 D
378 a
378 S
3781
3781
383 F
385 B
385 B
385 Q

385 C
3HA
3MA
3S4B
3B8O
JWD
3 N D
388 D
386 D
3MB

398 B

398 G

MSK
388 K
D I E
398 L
396 L
398 N

momomo

LOT
1721 to 1724 Inc .
1150
16 ft 17
2 & 3
48 & 49
388
24
27 & 28
197 & 198
40A
31 & 32B
68 to 70 IDC
71
155 At 1M
138 Si 139
5A
83B
43
134DJ
134F
93B & 94B
510 St i l l
228
3A & 3B
2A
S2
1
2A
2C
8
5
7 Si 8
10
10
8
10
23 Si 24
17B & IBB
6A
SB
3 & 4
41
31 k 32
70 to 72 IDC.
73 to 7! lnc ,
76 to 78 Inc.
100 to 102 Inc.
37 to 40 Inc.
41 to 50 Inc.
53 to 51 Inc.
23 le 24
25 & 28
27 A 28
19
1
2
16
7 & 8
5 ti &
13 Si 14
1
8
32 A 33
16
17 * 18
7 * 8 '
12 to 14 Int.
J tp-1 I ,'
i&» I
6 to 8 Inc.'
te & n
1 to 12 Inc.
13 ii 14
15 to 17 Inc.
18 to 11 Inc. •
IB fe 2B
7 to 10 Inc.
548
549
28
3D & 3*
20 * 21
1 Si 1
3 to 5 Inc.
4 to 7 Inc.

Ml
12
U ;
2 %
IS to 20 inc.
H I
19

i lit

* 16

i IS

398 n

tin A
11.1 D

I13D
413 D
H.1 D
413 D
413 F
413 F
413 F
413Q

413 O
413 0
4130
413 H

413 H

iU J
413 JJ
413 JJ
413 J J
413 JJ
413 K
413 K
413 L
413 I
413 M
413 M
413 0

413 0
413 P
413?
413 8
413 8
413 T
413 T
413 T
413 T
413 U
413 U
413 U
413 U
421 B
W> A
415D
42JD
4MD
425 H
425 H
4 " I
425 1
4251
4251
425 1
425 J
423J
425 J
425 K
425K
4'5K
427

431 K
432 K
435 D
437D
443 0
442 E
442 Q
443 B
443 B
446 A
447 A
448H
448H
448H

448 P
446Q
448V
446 V
448 W
44ft F
44»P
449 F
452
468 A
4«8D
488 D
473 B
473 B
473 R
474 B
474 C
478 D
483E
463 E
484 A
484 A
484A
484 A
486 0
501
501
501
503 B
503 E
303 0
505 B
505 B
SCAB

Patrick O'Conor 7.40.508 B
Mary L o v a u 5.44 ! 508-C
Tlighmah Laubach , 7.84
TUghman E. LauDach 212.68
Dora Horvath 388.55
Xatn«rtne B f a n 9.42
Margaret Taanady 148.53
Joseph Hornyak, Jr , lfll.14
Joseph Komya* . Jr 188,54
Frank Matlaks 79.18
Irene Orelza 157.44
John ii Mary Mltruaka 153.89
L o u l a / * M. Parkas M.89
Attano & Hazel Bllva 143,81
John tc Julia Carmody 10.48
John ti Julia Carmody 180.93
Meta M. Miljes
Mary Wasko
Forda Construction Co. ...
Anthony Petruslck
J. Norman & Eva Bosley
LouU Molnar
Joseph Kara
Joseph W. Kara
Jowph W. Kara
LouU Molnar
Jamea tt Stella White
Jame« Si Stella White
Jamea & Stella Whit*
Woodbrldge Builders, Ino. .
Oscar & Adeline T l w m p n n
Martin A. qnyder
Loula Si Elizabeth S n b o ..
Unknown
Nat 81tvermat»
Nat Sllverraan
Wayne k Ruth Bryant
Louis Toth
B. Bjallna it M. Bodnar ,
Snow White Motel*. Inc.,
Snow White Motelt, Ino
Seymore Sltnltslty
fieymore BltntMky
Snow White Motelt. Inc. ..
Bnow w h i t e Moteli. Inc.
Snow White Motel*. lnc
R h e l L. Sedlak
Ethel L. Sedlak
Bthel L. Sedlak
John Mlele
Anthony ti LooUe Mlele
Anthony & Loulie Mlele
Anthdny Si Louise Mlele
Rose Holder
Rlchaid W. Cheatham

t

91.91
91,13
18.30
45.19

423.87
10.17
4413
18.97
4.11

S4.42
D2.62

305.96
26.28

8.79
5.26

179.02
376.97

4.07
11.69
40.68
71.35

9.07
7».J3
19.80

411.28
298 06

1949
10.94
55 M

189.43
149 40

8 43
4.07
8.16

42.14
5.27
5'27

10.7O
21.80

Arthur Mathls ft N. Williams 16.04
hU B

u
T h o m s j ft KuphetnU Birr
John Robinson
Lawrence H. ft Marg. J. Wilson
James ft R o w Lake
James h Rose Lake

l Ma
J a m * ft Rose Lake
Carragher Bros
Carrasher Bros ...I
Elmer ft MarJoMe Anderson
Carragher Bros
C h B

; r ._
j

M l
9.61
5,27
1.09
2.18

William It Helen Montague 22.45
- - - • 3 . M

4.01
4.01
7.34
*M

Carragher Bros | 15.18
Carmgher Bros + 2.TO
Carrsgher Bros.
Cajragher Bros 10.28
Cairwher Bros 3.09
Alexander it Mary Shukls 38.16
Carrtt A. Wataon ). 10^4
Carrie A. Wataon 10.54
Laolfc Brown | I J,8»
Gibrlel Miranda 10.54
Utry, Hackett ....\ 7,»
Catragher Broa. .: /: tJ90
Carragher Broa. .
Thomw b I . Re«U 4.01
WlUltal Grant ...iu 10.54
Vlatlfala Staple* ..I...1 s \%M

tt Sa*on 804
Itroy ft Lillian Hljjdon „ 10,94
Harvty ft L. JAS1
Olga J. Boyd. Trust** ..„ %••••:., ».07
Tluophtlllt Colley .„„ 18.18
Annie Jefferion 1914
B, I U Cunningham 2107
Albert L»e OUlo ' _ 11,11

Lee CMllo 10.5-
L. OUla ..' ,...,, i,
I ft. V. O'Oarro \.\i im
ft Mattla VfUhvm 11.51

, ._ ! B. Ama«Jo
John, ft Viou stmrt
Athfrjlttjlt SftMd '
Saul Mltati
i d u H Bridle ...
O*«n ft Barbara
Robart * ••Mi, ^
Uootgomery ft Oiibert

ss; 1 ̂
IilU* U

Uaawi'

23.28

u!ii
23.1'
13.88
8,65

10.54

104
VIA

H

10 D
I10R

I10E
HOP
HOG
ilOp

10 H
ilO I
5101
518 C
160
18 0
17 N
17 8
.29 BB

529 E '
5291
533 E
551 C

552 J3

562
583 BB
5«3C
563 O
5C3Q
5630
563N
378 C
578 F
578 H
578 J
581
583
583
59»A
597
597
9»T
611
617
618
619
691
691
89S
693
897 fl

710A
711 A
711 A ,
750
752
758

778
77»
782
TBoC
788 CC1
7IM

82t
3W
8»
MO

Ml

Si

856K

U.CM NOTICES

LOT

IB to 19 Inc.
29 ft 30
351 ft 382
IB. 2B, 3B, 4C,
5B, (IB & 7C
11B, 1SB * 13B
82 ft 63
64 to 66 lnc,
67 A «8
25 to 29 Inc.
30 to 35 Inc.
Pt. of 58
Rear 25' of 10 to
28 Inc.
29 to 31 Inc.
35 to 57 Ino.
58 lit S9 '
Rear 25' of 43 to
48 inc.
84B Si 85B
41 Si 42
6A
39 to 40
62B Si 83B
90A
MB. 97 A SB
7C, 8A Si 9A
10A it HA
1 to 8 Irio-
7 to 11 inc.
8 * 9
10 f 11
Rear 25' of 39 to
3SA Inc.
60A
I to 5 Inc.
6 ti 7
3 to 10 Inc.
11 ti 12
5 A 8
7 * 8
9 ti 10
II ft 12
1 to 5 Inc.
6 to t> Inc.
10 ft 11
12
28 & 27
IB
USB Ii 96B
97A, 98A /I 99A
111A to USA Inc .
212 to 218 Inc .
219 to 231 Inc .
232B to 9MB Inc .
2WB to 2MB Inc .
250 to 253 Inc .
256 tt 257
258 to 263 Inc.
288 to 272 Inc.
275 to 28fl Inc .
30S to 320 Inc.
3!W to 338 Inc.
339
367
1A Si IB
34 ft 36
68 Si 69
9
27 it 28
IUO
22 to 24 Inc.
4
15 Si IS
17 It 18
31
1689 to 1691 Inc .
394 Si 395
401
402 It 403
761 tt 762
719 Si 720
1294 to 1297 Inc .
1350 to 1953 Ino.
1607 to 1609 I n c .
1123 to 1125 Inc .
1155 ft 1156
1170 to 1172 Inc .
1
2164 & 2165
2339
2242
38 to 41 Inc.
74 to 77 Inc.
901 to 909 Inc.
8M<i of 14
18
3
2711 to 2715 Inc.
2721 & 2722
16 to 18 Inc.
19 to 23 Inc.

5f & 52
54 to 57 Inc.
59
80 & 81A
78A
196
203
189 to 171 Inc.
18
43
44
8
10
240 to 243 Inc.
831 to 654 Inc.
660 to 664 Inc.
670 & 871
589 to 591 Inc.
142 to 145 Inc.
184 ti 185
26
86 to 90 Inc.
117 to 122 Inc.
673 & 674
301
302
33 to 35 Inc.
I to 4 Inc.
29 Si 30
16B A 17A
Pt. of 34 to 37 Inc.
40
76 4 77
6B
12D
7 <t 8A
4R« to 488 Inc.
602
603 Si 604
605 to 607 Inc.
86
48 to 50 Inc.
12 Si 13
16 ii 17
43 Si 44
162 & 163
36 Si 37
49 Si 50
146 Ii 147
II Ii UA
12 It 13
14 Si 15
469
79
33
21 St 22
880 to 885 Ino.
893 it m
942 to 944 Ino,
950 St 951

sat tisa 1
441 Si 443 1
492 to 4M Inc.
508 St 509
7C2 '
10

3 to' It Inc.
I tt I r

1 to ^ Ino.
10 . jw \
18 to 22 Tno.
13 A M
53 ft 54
4S ft 46
16 to is Inc. ,
3
23B
26 ft 27 .
28
« to 49 Inc.

"•Wi.1l. NO' l l .

SI
5B

1007
1019*
1080 B
1064
1084
1679 K
10791
1019 B

V\ 1 1 •

911 ft 912
170 ft 171
3M ft 398

t tt-t

9f t 10
210ft t)l
,244 ft 14S
S36 ft SJT
IB
40 .
38
39
11
12

43A
W * l l
U * II

OWNER

David fi Lena Loin-
• One Montagus HenMv
9. L. A J. Brown
Joseph J. Midc

Carragher Bros,
Carragher Bros,
Carragher Bros.
CarrSRher Bros,
Carragher Bros.
Ctfrragber Bros,
Cttrraghw Bros. !
Camgher Broa.

3 , , . . - •

Cnrr«(*«)r Btos. .
Carragher Bros.
Currivgher' Bros.
Cftrragher Bros.

Currngher Bros.
Carragher Bros.
Mrs, Catherine Ryan
C«rraKher Bros.
H«nry Hackett
Carragher Bros.

. CarragUer Bros.
0 Carragher Bros.

Carragher Bros.
Carraghtr Bros. .
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros.
Carra^her Bron
C a m g h e r Bros. .

CarraKher Bros
Mary C. Carragher
Carraghn Bros.
Lawrenoe Madden
Catragher Bros.
Carragher Bros.
CarrBgher Bros ,
c»rr*gher Bros.
Oarragher pros.
Cirragher Bro«.
CSrrtgher Rrnt.
Carragtwr Bros.
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros
Oarragher Bros
Carrsghw Bros
Rteb Mlllwork Co
Colonia Connumer; COOIHT n
Camgher Bros
Cnrragnn Bros
Cn'rragher Bron.
Carragher Broa
Carragher Bros
Carragher Bros.
Carrtgh*r Bros
Carr»!her Bros
CuTrufher Bros
Carragher Broa.
Carrtifhtr Bros
Carragber Bros.
Carrathtr Bron.
Jos A. Carragher, Trm,i,.,
Carragher Broe.

Allen M. Hinds
M. Jdiuon Si Carl Ftci',
Ponzlano Blffanelii
Walter Brodtlnnkl A V v
Alkirt ft LuelU Bnddlrr
Jacob Lemchuk
Joseph Si Anna Uu/./i>
Anna E. Mathcs .
Anna E. Matties
Allen M. Hinds
Mm. H. K. Utter
Raum S. Randall
Raum 8. Randall
Raum 8. Rundall
John J, Myers .
William. Jr.. H Alice M<: ;,•
Edward J. Klmball
Edward J. Klmbiill
William J. Dangell
Frtd Trentte
Joseph P. Clavin
Ewlyn W. Blair
ftsib Mlllwork Co .
Thpmss & Hi-leu W.>.:•,,•.-
Otfohen L. Babcock
Andrew Rlchter
Catherine Mlllto
Catherine Mlllto
Catherine Mlllto
Rudolph k Myrtle Paul
Duke & Gretchen Dltzel
John Si Mart;. 9hewchti'k
Helen Si Wood row Stark
Helen It Woodrow Start
Mrs. Theresa McSplrltt
Mrs. Theresa McSplrltt
Mrs. Thereiu McJSplrlti
Mrs. Ttiere«tt McSplrlti
M, Adztma tt W. felev;i
Charles ti Irene BW.
Charles Si Irene Euz
CharleB. & Irene, En/,
Ernest D. Clift
Ernest O. Clift
Mnrcenii 13 u I to I.
Mercedes Pulg
Vlto St MlchelliiH Bnvi's.i
Eugene Si Laura Cook
Halsey & Dorothy Kink
James Si Claire Walsh
Eugene & Bsste Lewl.s
Joseph & Ella Price
John Ii Emma Bnlley
Albert & Hannah Row
Dock St Luella Randolph
Charles Gardner & I.iium !
Lucille Light toot
Elza H. Minor
Joseph St A. Leltao
Jowph & Anna Leltuo
B. G. Brlcknell
James St Margaret Malwr
James Maher
James McNamara
Frank S, Mail

w Fischer
Helen Nagy
Paul Czlnkota
M. Harding. E. Oolden >v K
John Si Anna Bllakoski
York Jersey Homes. ln>
Joseph Alexander
EBill Bggers
Ferdinand & Hermlnii (.
Charles Si Julia Katko
Charles ft Julia Kutko
Charles ii Julia Kmkn
James Si Minnie Uu^trr..
Al Permison
Mri Jamea EldrkU-r
Mrt. J«me« Eldrldrr
John ft Anna Hediii^
J. J. Donovan .
ChuM Jones
Stephen ft Baruh Hun

• SWphan ti Margaret o,
William Dafclk
WUMam Dafclk
WlUlam Dufclk
Cltort* Baron
Ptrdlnand Rlurnpp
Ferdinand Klumpp
Lena it Morris Chopir
A, Frank ft Mary Czav.i
Joseph Schuck
Jowph ft Marie ICmln. -.
Borge ft Jeasle retrr.scii
Joseph Kardesh .
August Hauser
A. Capone St Bons, Uv
William Meltzer
Norman Robblns „
Helen ft Oscar Kaua
Jennl* Larson
Oarrls R. Tyler
Chartes Tyler
Oharjes Tyler
A g n n Kobell
Stephen ft Uary Ventour:
Rollln Priest. Jr.
Sarah P. Krug
Christian ft Violet C m i
Lillian S m l l h
»arn»tt mopciD
John ft Helfcn Pytel
Cbarlet J. Scliiieiiler
R. ft R. ft B . aoh.wert«
Louis Caatagnetta
Ka>y T h o n w r t h
Mary Thorworth
Jamea, Jr., ft Thorn Mfi
Ruue l l Wooley
U W ft Theodosla Kruiu-i.-.
U v l ft Tbeodosla Fruii>-i
John Saverchak
ilfttnoa Qlnesl
fSer.ft Margaret Murl-'
Industrial B. ft I * s s u

Vt. ft tt Bodnar
Mas. ftujnuiflrs
MhlhaM' ft Mllg. Ult"1 r

WUIlum WKc*
William Dale*
wuiram D*rotx
Wlllanf DalcU
W lllam Dfvlelk
William PUoik

Illun Otfelk
q»icUt

• Hlpperl
i i i w Blppert

ft Edwird Wyi.
It OnrUtlne Wyk1

Idward ft Ohrl«tlfl« Wyk'
1 O t Bantls

> • • * M « ; 305
M, J, TBAINW*
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(altered Barrons to Tackle Scrappy Ferris High
LONG LAST By Alan Maver

\oPEZ, ~">™
'•• \'AeEP OF

//VP/ANS,
~4 5 BE EH W THE

AJORZ 23 SEASONS
,<-, PLAYER. AtiP PILOT^

\BJT THl$ WILL
TA5TE OF

tyX.L) 5>ERl£5 COMfVr/riOtf,

//f TpflflS POR
CLEVELAHP'5 3RP
WoRLP CHAMPiotf$Mf

HE'LL BE TRY/Ne
TO PROTECT A

PERFECT RECORP,
THE IrtPIAfe APE

THE OML/ TEAM

SERIES.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Mary Dress Strop
Knots League Lead

With 3*Came Win
Team Standings

Mary's Drsss Shop
Ci>o;:<!v's Dairy
•Ings Snprtinir Onds
TdMi Titsm*y Salon .
Isr'in Lumber

Vielc'.s F'xcavntlng
Knar Builders . : '..
Al's Sunoco

inn- is anyone who it not familiar with the rea-

I'sponsible for a football coach's hair turning

>r taking a leave of absence from his scalp, they

i have been seated at the local high school last

i!:iy afternoon when Paterson East Side trimmed

i irons, 27-13. Coach Nick Priscoe's boys, with the

tion of a few, couldn't seem to do anything right

i times their ball handling was strictly sandlot.

ni'ficctiveness of the Red and Black backfield,

; picked up only two first downs throughout the

can be traced to quarterback Richie Archdea-

i>ei•former who showed tremendous promise last

ml against Paterson he appeared to play by in-

n i iust ).>oing through the motions. There isn't any

uiii that the Avenelite has the'physical make-up

(! natural talent to become a top-flight football

i However, the barrier separating Richie £rom

i!inn a star could be mental—it has happened

i to other players who devised means to overcome

indicap. Only last year a great'blocker on one of

iiampionship teams before World War II confided

that the reason why he never desired to carry

i.;skin was clue to his fear of being hit. The con-

<n was hard to believe because he could really

• :ii opponent with his savage blocks. The success

Red Blazers depends on Archdeacon's ability to
! himself and no one can deny that he isn't the

to give his problem a battle. Probably the best

i iption would be a few completed passes, a string

i downs and a Woodbridge victory Saturday to

n in.s confidence.

vn k ago there wasn't a member of the Barron

1 with a brighter football future than Tommy

mite, a second team All-County chdice*at the

• if the 1953 campaign. Todayi Tommy's future is

and his battered number 32 jersey hangs in its

i where it will remain for the rest of the season.

iken jaw during the opening minuses of the Pater-

uit has sidelined one of the scrappiest football

is we have-watched in action since taking a seat

•• press box. Destiny was not kind to Tommy, who

'"'ing counted upon to ancrjor the Barrons' for-

wall arjid lead the team as its co-captain. He had !

if attributes to become one of Woodbridge's great |

through his love for football and terrific

'•"""I of intestinal fortitude, Although he snapped

jawbone early in last Saturday's tussle, McAuliffe

N t" call it quits for the afternoon as he dontinued

five a good accoujnt of himself against laterson's

elating attack by|playing the full game. About the

'•"tnpliments we can pay Tommy is to state that

I'uys who rode to glory in the late 30's would have

ii honored to have had him as a team-mate. Keep

rhin up, Mac, your injury is on(f of the items
buli teaches you to take in stridd;* although at

'* you'll probably wonder how you'll be able to sit

on Saturday afternoons when your team-mates»

not be getting the best of the action." Don't be f

•i -you have accomplished in one football gaipe

t some fail tq do in an entire career. You endured

'•*• pain to give your best for your coaches and

ii-mates-,no. one could afik more [torn any foot-

player. I '*

OOKEKS. <. . . Mauro Motors,,one of the most
11 'U-mlnded business concerns in the townshipi will

' a local bowling team in the Middlesex League

winter. . . . Former Barrons t a t Larabwti and

Mueller have clineted starting berths on &e Fork

» Military Academy eleven... • William Blauch-

' "presenting the Woodbridge NationM'Ouaird, eap-

N the New Jersey small bore rifle champlontbip

• • » . '

— Mary's Dress Shot>
rompprl into a first-place tie in
the St. Cecelia's Womsn's Bowl-
w Tefipne bv trlmmlne the Kastir
Builders in three straight frames
bv genres of 691-636. 706-630 nnd
677-582.

The Dressmakers hit their peak
bv leadim? the circuit for the «'»°lc
'vlth n three-game tally of 2074.
Sally Stevens, a newcomer to th»
leajnte. ^ r k p d Mnrv's Dress Sh?n
nn the alleys bv rolling gamps rf
1*2, I17* ond ITS for a mark of
5O'l, which was tops fnr the evn-
nlnsi's crmnetition.

Ruth Finhorn trailed Sievrns
fnr the Dressmakers' top honors
with a <m s«t, whi'» Jnn» Su'li-
fih. pnd Lilliiin Kalnskel mo"d
'he Cnmtructloneers by tooplin1:
"•"» pins fnr thrse-uame yores of
41B and 40S.

Corel's Dairv kent Me? with
Mary's Drn=s S^iw fnr the num-
ber one slnt in the teptrue bv m-

Al's Stinwo for a c ^ n
weep by tallies of 643-571, 638-
ilO and 641-605.

Bftuks 400
Mnryon Clancy, the Dairv Maids
ptoin. was the lone member of

the victorious quintet to break the
lOfl mark with a 419 set.

The Idenl Beauty Salon kept its
lead in the first division by de-
•atlns MIPIP'S Exmvatinij, 630-
>3 anrt T1-8-M4 after dropping

he opener. 653-602.
Ann Lamb, the Beauticians' am,

•tilled- the ton came, 178, in the
oop fir the week before winding

no with a 434 thrce-eime mark.
Her team-nates. 'Steffie Salpv.
•17, and Fia Valllancourt. 409,
•Iso plaveri major roles in the tri-
imph. Lillian Abate hit a snsr-
;lltig 451 sst. for the Excavators.

Jass Sporting Goods, after a
iismal start last week, bounced
nto contention from the cellar

ho t'e for second place by taking
f'-elin Lumber in three straight.
m-m, 690-686 and 645-596.

Wilma Innamorati. Jessie Ober-
dick and Kay Smith were Japs'
ilg gruns on the hardwoods with

seta of 429 424 and 400, respec-
Hvely, while the Lumberjacks'
chief keglerettes were Florence
Scank, 444, and Betty Mauceri,
•30.

Jiggs Association Adds Another Championship
.i'l

With Broken K W J
Kuzniak in Lift

WOODBRIDOF, -After wit
m his Barrons absorb a 27-

i|i>ff»t at the hands nf Piters
East Side In the season's inauga*-'
ral. Coach N'ek Prlsroe rolled H^1

his a'enves this wfk and wM(rt
Rbout the task of overhauling hi*
lTPr«t«s for Saturday's tilt at the
tedium wl'h F*rris f{fh of Jer*
PV City. The "kick-off has been

snt for a o'clock.

Ferris High, under the helm of
n»-w couch, lost It* r-ienef to

Rnyder High. 13-0, but the gatnt
wnn murh clofer thnn the t*d'
vufhriown score might tend 6jj
ridicule. L«st year the BarronS|

were forced to to all out to d*-
f°nt the Hudson County cliA,'
19-12, at the local stadium,

Jersev citv opon'os fmm a,
Notre D'mp box oflpnse which ife
narked bv Ron WeiP'erby, a 200*
'"unrt ful'bi>ck who does most ot
•'"iris's running and Das^inu from.
'•>(« num^r three mot in the back—

M. Although Weatherby wa^,
Id senre^ss against Snvdcr, he.,

is renaHed as one of thp tv t f r
bnll carriers In the Hudson County,

.Megs Association gained an additional title to mid to Its string of Iaurcts last Siun<lay when thry upset the Hall A. A., 1-1, in 16
innings <n win the Perth Ambny Intri-Citv Chamvionshln and the Harry Kvmello Memorial Trophy. Earlier in tile season the
Keasbey club won the Township Recreation Senior League crown an Impressive record of 23 victories against two defeats. Pictured
above, kneeling, are: Andy ShUIer, Lou Salamon, Johnny Shlcker (manager), Charlie Banko, Andy Pacanski and Pat Sardone. Stand-
Ine are: John Cheega, Danny Koladjlr, Lou Banko, Mike Pluck ter, John Masluck, Rudy doff. Mickey Bartos and Al Kapunky.

Harman Optimistic
For Fordham Clash

Somerville Youth
Gains Bike Crown
NEW BRUNSWICK — J o h n

'hlselko of Somerville added the
Eastern States dirt track bicycle
acing championship to his list of

conquests at the Johnson track
ast Sunday. '

Chiselko, now a 17 year old Rut-
gers freshman, scored 15 points In
the three senior division races to
beat out Hawthorne's Barney Van
Der Valk for the crown. Jim Lauf
the Coast Guardsman from Hydes,
Maryland, and defending cham-
pion, placed third.

In the junior division, Jerome
Vaillencourt of Newajrk won ft
ipecial half mile run-oft against
another Newarker, Don Carlin, for
that title. Vaillencourt replaces
Jack Brohal of Cranford who now
rides as a senior.

Katl |yn Manwiller of Allen-
town, Pa.; defended her women's
diadem against only one other
comiietitor, Owendblyn Fischer of
Wilmington, Mass. Miss Manwlller
wonijboth the half and mile races.

ClliseUco, after finishing third in
the mile event, captured the 1-0
mile miss-a'nd-out race and then
went into the final test, a fWe
miler, tied for the lead with Van
Der Valk. Each had 19 points. The
five mile open iras won by Ernie
Selibert of Brooklyn, but Chiseljco
movinf-along the rail In a driving
finish, whipped past Van Der ValK
to finish1 second and clinch the
the crown. He is also the state
senior champion and this year won
his a«cond straight U.S. best all
around diadem.

Looking for
the best way to
finance a car?

low coat cooperating bank Ananc-
- iqg plan- Offwn combined bane-

flu of dependable AUatil* Auto
Insurance and low rate bank
financing. One easy monthly
payment cov«n everything.

PbMM Vour All 8t%t« Agent

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen 6-06*7-J

FRANK G. WEIR
Valley »-J»38

I tai

ItHPMT

NY »HOT«CTI«H

Trimmed in Season Debut
Bears to Face Rams Sunday

NEW BRUNSWICK — Harvey
Harman, Rutgers football coach,
said yesterday he is sure his team
will bounce back against Fordham
this Saturday despite Its heart-
rendering 10-8 loss to Princeton.

"I'm not predicting we'll beat
them." the Scarlet skipper cau-
tioned, "but this is a pnme team.
I'm netting it won't fold like last
year's team did,"

Harman had special praise for
us co-captains, fullback Angle
fsmnuccl and center By CHearn.
'They are the two yiest captains
I've had in years," he enthused.

What worries Harman most
lbout the Rams N that he won't
)e able to scout them. Rutgers is
heir first opponent.

However. Princeton coach Char-
v nsilrlwell, whos» charees beat

P^rdham in a practice scrimmaae.
told a reporter that the Hose Hill
•leven is toueh even though it
ost.many starters via graduation.

"That's enough to put me on
mv suard," Harman commented.
"We've p»t oile advantage." he
idded. "We have a game under
our belts."

Shakeups will be held to a mini-
mum this week despite the loss.
Statistic-wise -Rutgers' ground at-
tack was only a yard behind

however, in the air,
;he Tigers were sharper.

Paul Stitik hn<! won the rkht
md berth from Al Mitlehner. The

latter started both halves last
Saturday but lasted only a few
minutes each time. s

Stitik made some rounh eon!
ine tackles and almost wound iio
coring two touchdowns, but each
time he was unable to remalri in
he end zone.

Redman Benched
In another switch, left half

Bobby Redman is being benched
in favbr of tiny flton Mastrolia.
whose three long runs set up one
of thcjse touchdowns that never,
materialized.

Later Mastrolia scored RutgeiV
only touchdown when he pounced
on a fumble by halfback Bob
Kelley. Actually, little 'Ron should
have been in front of the ball car*
rier throwing the key block, but
he redeemed himself by recover-

WOGDBRIDOE — Coach Tony
Cacciola'e Golden Bears, after
shaking off a 12-0 licking at the
hands of the Trenton White Horse
Pros in the opener last week, are
geared to bounce back on the vic-
tory trail Sunday night at 8:30
o'clock when the Asbury Park
Shore Ramblers enter the stadium
to furnish the opposition.

Although the Bears are confi-
dent they have the physical equip-
ment t» upend the Shore Ram-
blers, they may find the task a
little difficult since the Asbury
Park ejeven is rated a shade bet-
ter than the Trenton club In semi-
pro clrclts. The Gold and Black's
Sunday opponents are rated high-
ly because the team is composed
Of stars from the two pro clubs
which represented the Shore com-
munity last year.

One of the reasons for the
Ramblers' success in their first
two outings of the 1954 season
was the all-around play of Bill
Applegate, the 205-pound fujlback
"•who hits the line like a runaway
tank and has the finesse of a bal-
let dancer once out in the open.
He 'was Asb"ry Park's leading
corer last fall.

Teamed up with Applegate in
he bacfcAeld will be Paul Sher-

man, the talented passing quar-
terback; Elwood White, a capable
Iocker, and Tommy Thompson,
he Shore Ramblers' climax run-
er who has 85- and 78-yard

touchdown jaunts to Ms credit
hus far this season.
'Ajstiury Park's forward wall has

•fie Gray and the veteran Tom
at the ends'; Bill

ing the babble.
Mastrolia's promotion leave*p o n eae*

quarterback Johnny Fenpell with
only sophomore Bill Gdytas for
relief

"I'm going to use Ronnie 9(
per cent of the time at halfback,'
Harman announced. "This means
we are going to have to put in
hours and hours on Q*ytM to get
him ready for Saturday."

"Fennell has put on a lot of
weight," Harman continued, "and
he's gotten stronger but he still
needs a lot of rest. I tried, to rest
him all I could during the Prince-
ton game." i!

Ola Jfcr»l In New Frame.
"Freddie," said the teacher,

"give me « yntenec ipini th*
word diadem."

Freddie had overheard cerUln
remark* at home u d out of hit
subconscious store of wordly wis-
dom he drew this reply:

"Drivers who hurry *cro« rail-
road crossings d i a d e m sight
quicker than those who atop,' look
and listen."

Plenty el Time.
"Hello, hello, it this the navy

dispensary? Say, my wife hat
just dislocated her Jaw. If the dec
tor should happen to be out thi»
wwr Q*xt week «r the-wMk aftw
he, ml&tyi drop in and see her/'

100 Attend Tryout
Session in Fords

the 29. After two plays moved the
ball down to the 23, Carmlchae]
broke his wmy o m the center of
the line, cut to his Hint And raced
the remaining distance to the end
zone. The tally remained 6-0 when
Jack Dolan's kick went wide of
the uprights.

Threaten End Zone
Midway through the second

quarter, the hard running of
Perth Amboy's Bobby Zambo and
Bill Krotho advanced the pigskin
from the Golden Bears' 46 U>
Trenton's nine-yard stripe to
threaten the end zone, but the
possible score went down the
drain when Nick Mauro took to
the air lanes and Carmichael
plucked his aerial out of mid-air
to take over possession of the ball.

After two exchanges of penal-
ties, the Golden Bears once again
geared their ground attack to
maneuver down to the Trenton
15-yard line, but at this point the
White Horse forward wall held
firm. On the first play from
scrimmage, Carmichael, the busi-
est player on the Held, circled his
right .end, hit the side lines and
raced 85 yards upfleld behind a
host of blockers to score the sec-
ond touchdown of the evening.

Late in the final period, the
Golden Bears' running
Zambo and Krohto took

stars,
turns

FORDS—Secretary Bill Fullop
announced this morning that las*
Sunday's Fords Little League try-
outs at the Clara Barton field were
a tremendous success with 100
young baseball aspirants taking
part in the four-hours session.

A majority of the boys will te
assigned to the various teams, in
the American, National and In-
ternational Divisions this week
when the committee in charge of
distributing players Is scheduled
to meet. The try-outs were under
the capable direction of John Mas-
zaros, Bob Reilly, Bill Kuprick,
BUI Novlck and Fullop, .

All members of the Little
League are requested to meet at
the Clara Barton School in Rart-
tan Township at 12 noon Satur-
day where transportation to tlv?
Rutgers-Fordham football game
in New Brunswick will be fur-
nished. Bob Reilly is chainman nf
the committee in charge of Ar-
ranging the annual trip to Rut
gers Stadium.

On October 18th, the Fords Lltt.le
League and Women's Auxiliary will
hold a joint installation of officers
at the Engine No. 2 Fire House in
Raritan Township. Mrs. Dobbs and
Ray Schooley have been appointed
trf head the hospitality committee
for the affair.

Monya and Pete Linder at the
tackles; Tom Fee and Johnny
Hussey at me guards, and Mike
Snerman at center.

Always looking to improve the-
Golden -Bears, Skipper Cacclola
signed up two new players to bol-
ster his squad for Sunday night's
encounter. Donning Gold and
BUck uniforms for the first time
will be Tommy Blocker and
Gteorge Spencer.

Slated at Halfback
Btocfcer hails from Highland

Park and last fall g-ained scholas-
tic fame by being named to the
Middlesex All-County backfield.
The Woodbrldge mentor expects
t» use Blofcker at one of the half-

t e t h j to rest Krotho and
Zaiifto. Spencer is also a leather
lugger, but where he will fit into
the picture has not been deter-
mined by the Woodbridge coach-
ing itaff.

The entire Oolden Bear squad
emerged from the Trenton scrap
<n (oo4physical condition; there-
fore, the club will be at top
«trm«th ajwinst Asbury Park, the
*««m they hope to make their first
victim.

U«t Sunday the Oolden Bears
dropoed their first opener since
Co*ch Tony Cacclola organized
the we«nt club H yean ago to

Whlt» Horse Pros of Trenton
by a 12-0 score.

The difference in the two
»M ten Carmtehiel, the former
Bowdta College vtar who has been
th*. re«arhetd of Trenton's attack
for th# p u t several teaaau Dur-

cmirte of the arc
contest, the fleet-tooted half-
back intercepted two passes,
oleked up large chunks of jurd-

on numerous occasions and
scored two touchdowns. >

Due to the heavy downpour
which persisted throughout most
of tht game, the field became

cawing the Oolden
Beari to Juwle the pigsttn three
%ftt In the flr&t quarter. The Jast

by Nick Mauro on the
34-yard line wat

ajtftly recovered to Ken 8ab»t on

carrying the pigskin from the
Woodbrldge 41 to the Trenton
three-yard line where the drive
came to a halt In the shadows
of the goal post for the third time
during the well-played game.

Golden Bean (0)

Ends: Lorenteen, Gator, Miller,
O'Cnnne)!

Tacklflai^Kovacs, Santora, Ku-
jawskl

Guards: Sendolsky, Bowles, Zi-
donne, KJeldsen

Centers: Galkowski. Pearson
Backs: Mauro, Loftus, Davis,

Grawlick, Melnick, Zambo, Dl-
Mattia, Epptnger, Krotho, Mar-
kovics

Trenton (12)
Ends: Wisher, Derry, Bennett,

Meszaros, Otaen
Tackles: Sabat, Watklns, De-

Analce, Innes, Kleber, McQuillan
Guards-: Burke, Carr, Bisignane,

Kfrlns, Keb;a *
Center; Davidson
Backs: Simmons, Carmichael,

Harris, Smith, Rick, Hogan,, Bella,
Benedettl, Dqlan

STRIKES
and

SPARES.

Score by periods:
Trenton
Golden Bears

8 0—12
0 ,0—0

Touchdownb, Carmichael 2.

Tsk! VOD Women!
Oh, Wouldn't life be joyous

And wouldn't life be gay
If 1 could1 go to theaters

And bridge teas every day.
And never have to wash and iron
And mop and bake and stew
And all the other things a busy
Lady has to dof

That would be a ideal life,
Quite heavenly, and ye<— i

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
W 1

Blue Bar 6 i
Fulton Rec 4 :
Craftsmen Club 4'.
Almasl's Tavern 3
Green Lantern
Urban's Service
Plaza Barbers 2
fflll Tops 0

High
Honor Roll

team game, 991: Plaz
Barbers: S. Simon 240, J. Toth
163, M. stawieki ?10, J. Chlarella
183, H. Chomkkl 165.

High individual scores: S. De-
rewsky 15 -̂203-245—606, R. Detsr
lfll-31*-m-wi, s. . Kara 19?
l76-2>32—600, J. Love ,211, Q
Slmpferjdorfer 202-B01, s. Sable
Ml, J. kefura 217, G. Deter 2il4
205, G. MacKay 290, J. qhlarelli
417. ^

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W

Shell 8
Avenel No. 1 7
Woodbridge First Aid t
P. B. A. No. 3fl .... . fl

Just think how ffet I'd get.

No 8Ue
"I see your husband has a new

_ . . MttMtad Mn. Bur
sybody to the ladj on whom the
was calling.

"Ye$?"
"tes, and (he's very pretty."
"I know, she's our daughter."

Ha* Abpui ^Md^In Value
"Won't yo» ap«td more than 60

pounds oni ray ring? I wanted a
dearer one."

"All right, dear. We'll buy It on
•credit, then It will coat s i x t y
pounds."

Iselin|No. 1 . j
Iselinj Chiefs 3
Avenil First Aid 1
AveJiel No. 2 1

Honor Sol)
High team game, 878: P. B.

No. 38: a. Pocheck 1T1, Yuha
160, C. Bahr 103, ft. Slmonsen 168,
H. Deter 108.

Wachtw 313, Rube Greco $28,
Elbw Richards 231.

KNIGHTS OFCOUBMM78 #IS1
W L

Team 3 , « o
Team 2 „.....' 4 a

Let's Go
BOWLING!
16 fipen Lanes

Every Weekday Aftci

All D«y Sat. a(n« Sui

M.

Call RAr 7-979af:

For O»«n pum

RAHWAY I
coi

1103 Coach St., Rah

• FTTIS High line is not corK
sldered heavy, but whatever the -
forward wall lacks in weight. It*
more thtn overcomes the handl-
f»a with Its abiindanc of snp»ri.
The two raalnstavs who anchor,\
the Jersey CRy first line of de*
fense are veterans Jack Bauer,
and Hank Lukovics. >.;'

With veteran Tommy MciAullfle-'.
out of action as the result of a
fractured jaw against Peterson.
East Side, the Barron skipper will'
call upon Richie Kuzniak. a Jun*.
lor, to fill the all-lmoortant vs.*,
cant spot on the line. There is net-
doubt that the scrappy MoAullffe
wilt be missed, but line coftftt.
Prank Capraro feels Kuzniak witt
jrive a good account of himself lit
future frames. He will also 1w.

ended the assignment of calling-
lefensive patterns, -'I

Boltten Defense 1.
In another effort to bolster the

Red and Black's defense. Prlscoef
moved senior Vic Schwartz and
Robert Cavallero, a sophomore,.
IP to the starting defensive teaar
is line-backers, Walter Housman,

a continued series of changes/""
< drowned Into the starting

lnht tackle berth, while
Simeone, who previously
the post, wa? shifted over to thfr:
left side of the line. -

Lou Hagler, a sophomore who'
merged as one of last Saturday's-
leroes in his first varsity contest,
«'8S transported to a guard posW
tlon to strengthen the center of
the Red Blazer forward wair
against Ferris High's expected line
'mashes. Hagler tips the scale* at-
[too pounds. ''•

The backfield will remain in-
tact with th«..<a*ceptlon of Gene
Timinskl. who is expected to see
considerable action at quarteri
as understudy to Rlohle Arc"
con, and when not calling sfi
he Is expected to hold
defensive halfback
Ler'oy Alexander, the Bairoir|«*'
max runner, is still on the ini
list and once again will see lin
iction.

Taking a seat alongside
liffe on the bench Saturday ^
be Carl Andreonl, a varsity •Biwjd
Who will be out of action for' a
week or more with an injured
ankle.

Last Saturday afternoon Wood*-
bridge inaugurated the 1954 sea-
son at the stadium, but it wa"s far
from a success as Paterson East
Side, one of North Jersey's top-
ranking teams, sent the Barrom
down to defeat by a 27-13 score.,

Woodbrldge made a series of:
costly mistakes time and. time
again during the game which the
veteran Paterson team took ad-
vantage of to turn Into touch-
downs and pave the way for its
one-sided victory. It was one <jf
those days when the Barroas
couldn't do anything right. , .

Offense Ineffective
The Barrons offense was ln|-

effectlve to the point where. It
picked up only two first downs fti
four periods and was guilty of
committing flve fumbles, of which
three were recovered by Paterson.
The1 leme bright spots among ..
group j of ball carriers were Pati
Barbato, who played the-lull
with a swollen amtl«, and Riohl
Molnar. ft

Tommy NfoAullfte was a bul-
wark on defense despite the fa(Jt
that he fraoturfd his jaw during
the flrtft play of the game. AslSe
from manhandfing the Pateraoft

(Continued on Page 16)
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SLocalKiwaniai
To Attend

THTIRRDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954 INDEPENDENT

tvenel Radio Club
Elects Officers

' wooimmix;
Club of We
scntod at
the NPTV

tic Ci'y.

KUimls
bo repre-
en I ion of

;rtnl at Atlan-
-1, dub prosi-

icr. Jr., Announced

HtRat.es to the conven-
rbe Frederick M, Adams,
ertatjna and Mr. Horner

Donald DubRlt, trustee of
anls Internntlcnal and proml-
. St. Louis, Mo., ntlorney, will

featured -speaker during thf
nree-dny meeting nt Chalfonte-
Jaddon Hull.
* Delegates from 131 clubs, repre-

a membership of over
business and professional

will participate in the
Brioux sessions. Committee con-

ferences, a discussion of plans for
ttie comlnn year, and election of
(JBlcers will hinhllnht. the con-
tention program, Mr. Horner said.

J The presiding officer will be
faul L Alken. governor of New
Jersey Kiwanis District and prom-
inent manufacturer of Atlantic
Oity. The Kiwanis Club of Atlan-
tic. City will be host to the con-

AVENEL The Avonel Radio

plKskln beyond the goal post for
a safety and 2-0 lead.

Pnterson took the ensuing klclc-
ofT on Ita own 36 and rolled 95
yards to crote the- final stripe..
jnhnny Wright and Stanley Han-
dyman took turns carrying the

Hurt in Grid Openvr

Club lielcl election of officers at the , ball
last meeting of the. amateur md'.o
operators, hold In the Avenel
School..

Those newly elected were: Rob-
ert Panek, president, who operates

down to the WoodbrldRe
1 spven-yard line, from where Han-
delm.in took a pitch-out before
streaking around hl« right end to
hit pay dirt. The tally remained
8-0 when Horvath's kick for the

with the call signal K.2D.S.W.;
Thomas Oehmah of K.2A.FQ. vice
president: and Randolph Schiller
of W.2J.C.O.. as secretary-trea-
surer.

A report was made on the club's
partlcipBtlon In a joint "hamfest"
with the Rarit.au Valley Radio
Club In Spotswftod. At that time,
the group set up a portable ama-
teur station and also heard a
speaker tell of the amateur's plac*
In civil defense and explain the
proper handling of amateur radio
traffic.

The newly organized club has
sixteen members at present and
has scheduled meeting on the first
and third Saturdays of each month
at 7 P. M., in the Avenel School.
Anyone interested in Joining tuny
get In touch with Adolph Elster of
W.2F.S.L., training program chair-
man.

* Mr. Dubail, who will serve as
tjie official representative of Ki-
tfanls International at the meet-
ing, Is a past governor of the
Missouri - Kansas - Arkansas Ki-
tanl.s District. He Ls now serving
Mis third year as a trustee. Active
lp civic affairs. Mr. Dubail has
served as vice president of both
(lie Klrkwood, Missouri Commu-
ljity Council and the Klrkwood
ichool Board, and is actively en-

f iged In the P.T.A. organization.
e Is a member of tlie American,

Missouri, and St. Louis Bar Asso-
flations, and of Delta Theta Phi
%«w Fraternity.
i —

Barbara Kuzniak Given
tSurprise Bridal Shower
* AVENEL — Miss Barbara Kuz-
ilak, 16 Meinzer Street, was the
guest of honor at a surprise bridal
Ihower, given by her attendants-
tb-be. tlie Misses Helen Kovacs,
fc2 Leon Avenue, Perth Amboy,
Jlnd Helen White of Meinzer Street
Avenel. The affair was held at
J i s s Kovacs home.
* Miss Kuzniak will become the
bride of Robert White, Avenel, on
November 20, in St. Andrew's
Church, Avenel.
• Guests included, Misses Joan

|laurer, Railway; Connie Ludwig-
son, Woodbridge; Marina Lochle,
Sewaren; Jean Knox, Mary Ann
?lsieleski and Dolores B u s h ,
Avenel, Dorothy Szunyog, Eva
Sydorko, Adrlenne Bllowski, Julia
Peterson, Anne and Veronica Ko-
vacs, all of -Perth Amboy.

BABY GIRL
" FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wasko, 9 Walnut Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hosptial.

LADIES' AID
. FORDS—The Ladles' Aid So-
dlety of Our Redeemer Evangelica
Lutheran Church will meet Oc-
tober 7 in the church hall.

ALTAR SOCIETY
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

l tq of Our Lady of Peace Church
Will meet October 4 in the schoo
ftnnex.

Avenel School PTA
At First Meeting

AVENEL — The Avenel School
3.T.A. held their first meeting of
he season in the school audi-

torium, with Mrs, Earl Smith pre-
siding.

Mr, Harry Lund, principal in-
troduced faculty members and
xplalned the new report cat d

system, whereby all children, in-
cluding kindergarten, will receive
report cards this year,

Mrs. William Legay presented
the proposed program for the year
and introduced the guest speaker,
the Rev. Charles S. Mac Kenzie,
pastor of the Avenel First Presby-
erlan Church, Rev. Mac Kenzie

stressed the need for co-operation
between the school, home and the
church to insure proper indication
of the children.

Attendance awards were won by
Miss Mary Mudrak's kindergarten
and Mrs. William Balderston's
fifth grade and the executive com-
mittee served as hostesses.

Plans Completed for
The 'Living Rosary'

AVENEL—Mrs. George Ludwig
president of the Rosary Society of
St. Andrews Church, has an-
nounced that plans have been
completed for the "Living Rosary,'
which will be held on October 3 at
8 P. M, A benediction will follow
the rosary and blessed roses wi'.
be distributed to the adults. All
members of the parish are welcome
to attend.

Battered Barrons
(Continued from Sports Page)

East Side leather luggers, McAu-
liffe called defensive signals and
blocked well on defense.

Paterson East Side scored five
minutes after the opening kick-off
when Tom DeLucca, East Side'
All - State candidate, blocked
Richie Archdeacon's attempted
punt on the Woodbridge 13-yard
line and pounced on the boundin

extra point was low.
Early In the second quarter the

Barrons took a punt out of bounds
OB their own 25-yard line. On the
first play, Richie Molnar, on a
well-executed delayed maneuver,
raced 52 yards down to the Pater-
son 23. Archdeacon then picked
in) five yards, blasting his way to
the 18. but on the next play Arch-
deacon fumbled and t)d.ucca re-
overed to end the threat.

Take brer 20
With five minutes remaining to

he half, Paterson took over on
ts own 20 and marched 80 yards

score, Al Price set up the
ouchdown when he broke over his
lght guard and streaked down
o the Woodbridge 41. Three plays
fer Handelman. with DeLucca

nd Ralph Taylor throwing key
docks, churned his way from the

20 to pay dirt. The score re-
mained 14-0 when Horvath's kick
was once again low,

Paterson East Side took the
ick-off to open the second half

ind Immediately breezed 83 yards
o tally Its third touchdown of the
tame. Wright climaxed the drive
)y crossing the goal line from the
•hree.on a straight buck. The
icore stood at 20-0 when Hor-
•ath's kick failed to negotiate
he crossbar.

Five minutes after the start of
;he third period, Woodbridge
picked up IU Initial first down
when Johnny Shallock and Patsy
Barbato moved the ball from their
nine-yard line to the V9. Two
plays later Gene Timinski faded
back to the 10 and fired a long
nass downfleld which Leroy Alex-
ander tucked under his arm on
the Paterson 47 and outraced the
secondary to score. Beanie Os-
hnme split the uprights to close
the score to a 20-7 count.

Woodbridge got back In the
game early In the fourth quarter
when Archdeacon, standing on the
WootfbrMge 39, flipped a pass
downfleld, which deflected off
Handelman's outstretched hands
into the arms of Leo Segyllnski,
who lost little time covering the
remaining eight yards to pay dirt
Osborne's attempted kick was
blocked.

Paterson East Side Iced the
contest -midway through the flns
period when Archdeacon's second
aHenroted kick was blocked on the
Woodbridge 26 and recovered by
DeLucca on the two. On the firs
play from scrimmage, Wright
blasted his way over the pay-off
marker. Horvath made the extra
point good with a perfect kick to
give Paterson the edge, 27-13.

Paterson E u t Side (27)
Ends: DeLucca, Powe
Tackles: Ehin, Jaglteon
Guards: R, Tayloi, ft. Taylor,

Manzo, Mclntosh '
Centers: Loukedls, Diddio, Pas-

quale
Backs: Horvath, Price, Handel-

man, Wright, Motola, Cora, Pic-
colo,

Woodbridge (13)
Ends: Seyglinski, Santoro, Fair,

Britton
Tackles: Balint, Hagler, D"Apo-

Strikes and Spares
from Sports Pne(>>

team game, 8S6: Team
#fl ,11m Oerlty 1®9, T. 'Russo 208.
Art IVliHiey 162. Pete Salduttl
170, Jack Schubert 159.

Hluh individual scores: Jack
Schubert. 2O9. Joe Brannegan 208,
Fvte McCnnn 201.

wnODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W
'Vmei'lean Cvanamld 5
f'rvmoi'.s Dilry 5
Saturday Niters 4
P'ii/-i Burners 4
Biilj'.s T-V 2
woixihridRf Confectionery 2

Oirmel Vets 1

selln Taxi
. p. W. 4410
Uz Contractor
•. F. W. 26M

Resalte
Three-game winners

Ryan over V. F. W. 4410, Ameri-
an Legion over White House,

College Inn over V. F. W. 2«36.
Two-same winners: Iselln Taxi
cr Fitz Contractors.

Mt
First, Aid 1

Honor Roll
U\ih team game, 857: Plaza

Barbers: Al Resko 193, Andy
I,osk<i 175. Andy Molchan 149.
Stan. Stawlckl 187, John Toth
173.

Hii'h Individual scores: Lou Ne-
metli 203. John Arva 202.

ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C.
W
5
4
4

.... 3
2

ito, Housman
Guards: McAulifTe, Andreoni,

Quackenbush, Schwartz
Centers: Simeone. Slivka
Backs: Archdeacon. Molnar,

Shallock, Barbato, Alexander,
Poglifc, Timinski, Javobs, Kuzniak,
Osborne.

Tommy McAulifTe, above, a candidate for All-State and All-
County honors, was dealt a severe blow after the Paterson East
Side (fame when it was discovered he had suffered a broken jaw
durlnr a mlx-up in the first quarter. The scrappy Barron'will
'definitely be sidelined for at least four weeks. MeAuliffe, a senior,

is co-captain of Coach N ick Priseoe's 1954 eleven.

Score by periods:
Paterson East Side .... 8 6 6 7—27
Woodbridge 0 0 7 6—13

Touchdowns: Wright (2). De-
Lucca, Price. Point after touch-
down: Horvath, Osborne. Safety:
DeLucca. Officials: Trumbatore,
Valentine, Moorehead, Nydick.

Notre Dame
lona
Holy Cross -
St. Peter's 0

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: Gene

Stringer 21fl, 201.
Remits

Three-game winners: lona over
Holy Cross, Pordham over St
Peter's.

Two-game winners: Seton Hal
over Notre Dame.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

W
Marsh & Ryan -. 6
American Legion 6
College Inn 4
White House 3

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
Fords Recreation 8- 1
Norwood Distributors

Barney's TV
Jags Sports Store
Amboy Service

0 6 sterling Floor covIM ,
I Atlantic Servlcenti.,

M&nh A Petrlck'a Florist
Honor i{,,||

HiRh individual
Palmqulst 213, E, ( l l "

Results
Three - game wi,,..

Recreation over Ami,.
Two - game winn/

Servlcenter over i
Store , Barney's TY
ling Floor Covering \-,

6 31 trlbutora over

'K I f .

1 ,i ]/(,

:iv tin

i(1

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Snorts Page)

r ecen t l y . . . . Patsy Barbato and Lou Hagler w n ,

Woodbridge's backfleld and lineman of the wi,

spectively by the coaching staff and Dr. j O | U l

Barbato played a fine game a t fullback hand],

by a swollen ankle, while Hagler was the main ,i

the Red and Black forward wall against Pat.cr.soi

Side. . . . As usual, Mayor Hugh Quigley bnni,

first kick-off to open the season with Andy Aaioi

ing. . . . Bill Sabo, the Barren right end, has ;

to have the plaster cast removed from his ri^iu (1,^

Monday Frank Gilbert recently became a n , , ^ j^

of the Fords Lfttle League. . .- . Al Sabo, the Hi,t,,(,r.

University assistant coach and scout, ini. iVll.1|(|

Richie Archdeacon Tuesday about a possible Sl•;,,

ship next fall. . . . Observers claim Bill Krotii,,

Bobby Zambo are two of the best running h;ii:i)

to represent the Golden Bears in many campaign:

Can't understand how Tommy MeAuliffe mi.s.si-d

on being tagged the lineman of the week when l(

did was play a terrific game against Paterson E;i •

with a cracked jaw bone. . . . The Barnm .!,,•

tripped Highland Park, 14-0, to launch th.,:

schedule. . . . Duffy is picking Woodbrid^e i,, •,

Ferris High Saturday.

im,i

, , k 5

AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY NITE

AT

ROOSEVELT SALES CO.
Merchandise of All Kinds, Toasters, Wrought
Iron Lamps, Groceries by the Case, All Kinds of
Appliances, Hardware, Blankets, Pillow Cases,
Cannon Sheets, Kitchen Sets, Everything for the
Home.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING o r M o n e y Back, A l s o
if You Find Anything l o o High, You Can Have
Your Money Back.

ROOSEVELT SALES CO.
Parsonage Road, Near Roosevelt Park

And Roosevelt Hospital Off Route 1 -25-27
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

"Dispensary, Wilcox speaking...'
Familiar words from Carl Wilcox, R.N. in charge of Calso's mod-

ern dispensary From this office at the refinery, Carl attends the

daily needs of the employees from aspirins to first aid. If more

serious cases arise, a physician is in daily attendance. But Carl

Wilcox is only a part of Calso's medical program. There are the

periodic physical examinations, once every two years for em-

ployees under 40, every year thereafter. Then, of course, the

medical benefits, the voluntary hospital and

medical plans... all contributing to The Califor-

nia Oil Company's belief that an active health

program is essential to efficient operation and

good working conditions.

YOUR GOOD N E I G H B O R . . .
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

II
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